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CATlOL C CIRONICTLE

VOL. XXII.
FATHER CONNELL: A TALE.

EY TIIE O'IARA FAXILY.

CHAÂPTER I-.
The parisl priest, of- paras-b, about thir-

ty-five years ago, counted half-way between
seventy and eiighty; yet he aras a hale, sturdy
man without any droop in bis figure, or any indi-
cation of old age about hin-this appearance
resulting front an excellent natural constitution,
habits of great teiperance and regularity, and

an abundance of ihelthtiful exorcise. on foot and
ou horseback--indeed, in every possible way.

He used to walk along, witht his chest ex-
paaded, is shoulders thrownî back, lis bead
qiate oret, lis crins hanging straighlt by his
sides, andis fingers eloseti on the palîns of'
his hants, and alaost always working against
them. His face showed searca a wrinkle, and
it was florid-not redi and white, however, ilke
soie old people's faces, nor yet purple, like
those of others, as if the smaaller blood-vessels
liad burst, and congealed, within the surface of'
their skins-but it was overspread witha still
rosy color of healt. His foreiead wnas expan-
sire, and, at the teiples, square; lais eyes wero
blue, and generally expressing thouglit and ab-
straction-ul which state. they used to star 
straight-forward, almost vithout ever blinking
-yet they often relaxod into a smriling, or, as
iL wigmt be, umîoistened expression ; during
which- change they appeared talf-elosed, and
opencd anti ishut very fast itideed.I lis s-ar-o.
ly grizzled eyebrows wre bushiy and protrud-
ug; his nose was long. large. but well-formed,
and with a bi-oad back. His lips were full, and
for his age, remarkably red and handsome.

But above aIl, there was about lis counten-
anec the indications of a great singleness, and
priuiitiveness, and beauty i ciaracter-so tiant
il you mt him, stcppiug- neasuredly, yet al-
mostspringgily alog his suburb strect, or the
adjacent roads, and silentlyi rovnig lui s lips,
id working, as usual, the palais of bis hands

with his fingers, and takig no notice of yoau,
though peruhaps you uight be au intinate
friend, and his old eyes wmikiug, and his wlole
face smiling Le itself, aayo muitist inevitatbly have
said, that the s-mile was not provoked by any
object or cireuinastance thetnotteet by huin, but
rather that it amatî front a iart eijoyîtg, at
Liat monent, tic suns-hie of a virtuous, anid
therofore very happy intention; or-excuse
poor, huma vaity, cveun ma lus least offenstire
Ihupe-reecollection, periais.

Siace the diy he bad becomue a clergyn'man,
Father Connell iad never atered Lthe fort or
the texture of aniy article of his attire. He
still wore the curions head-dress whicih is pre-
Sent biographlrs hve alreadyi eneavored to de-
scribe-la thleir tale of Jotut Doc t fact as-
worn by Father O'Clery-or indeed, if they
had told the perfect truti, by the celebrarted
Irish friar, Father O'Learp' It consisted tf
amui article ad a goatLs lair, or of horse uair,
protruding frot above the ears down to the
nck, into a curled yet formîal mass, daily
dressed with powder and poittum-raid above
thi ranipart arose a round, almost coteal con-
tituation of th e wig, very stoothly slicked
down, and slightly, but sharply peakei in the
iniddle of the frehlicad. When ai hait as-
placed upon the structure, it rested on the
fizzled bulwark, of course, and therefore nover
descended lower than about the iniddle of the
back of the lead. And the hat whicl Father
Connell, at ltast, iore with his 'rotesque abod-
olothig, was a god matei for it-being very
loaw-erowaned, and exceediig broad-rituiedi.

Our priests black coat sloped te the
skirts, and those skirts ancre canormuisly
ample, and hlaid great pocket-flaps across
thei, Molhair buttons, also on a gigUin-
tie socle, ornaiiôntting both. His waist-
coat was collarless, and f l, :gain, iith hugo
pocket.flaps, nearly to lis- td thigh. Ils
.black smuall-clothes wercte ightened at bis knees
by - Ia14 e silver buckles ; an bine aworsted
stockings covered his legs; and is sharp
polted shos also exhibited, across the isteps,
siver buckles of great dunensious. Snow could
not be whiter thaun is mus-i stLoch, nor than
tie-indication of is inner garnot, every ta>

-in the yearr; and lut wmter an oitside coat ai
dark blue, or, as it was then calleti a joek,"
vitia nlittle round cpe, hanging scarely half
ira>' da n lais bu , ite iLs s rts d net
comec lainer thlan bis kaees, formet huis
prêteotian against imelement weoather.1 hl

Anti thus attireti, Father Conanel, awie
walkimg along te streets ai' the adjacent Lawn,
necessarily' displayedi, joint- wnith lus pecu-
hinities ai- nueon, fauce, anti bearing, before ne-
tiecd, an air af eccentrieity' whichu'pas-sers-by'

ver>' welil, ôt at all acoquainted initia hun'ti
nild stop te eniticise; w-hile hie huas-clf, goeu

an, reatedt perfectily uunaa rat ainythint
about bin or la lm doser'ved particular notice.,

oIHAPTER I.l,
Tt w-ns TwnelfUh Night. Six a'clok, the heur

ifor e vo-ers ira aLlier ConnelP's little parish
chapels fingled from n little cracketi bell, sot

upart thie top af a ruinet, square Norma cas-
tic s-ome distance tram te half-tLerateti pince

wo$vrsip for a t tint trime thecre existed aî
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law that uno Catholie bouse of prayor should The priest having adjusted his surplce, at spect she seemed fully sensible of the inipor- den coding to life, iater 'er deati, af "ould
summon its congregation fromt its own walls by flic vestiment press, stood inactive for a monent tance of lier station as housekeeper to lier parish Alice Lhony.'
means of a bell; and, in removing ithe illegal as if in thought, andi tho turned round and p'iest;-though it was whispored that oven The body af ould Alice" had as Jak
monitor fromt inmediate contact with his ica- spoke lu a low voice to ail those who stood by upon lie, the source front which she derived stated, been " laid out" to lie wakeid, ou ie
pel the priest hopedT to elude the pains and I The nc and the boys of the choir are to ail lier consequence, Mrs. Mulloy did not til- door of the room in Wliicih sie died-takon off
penalties awvardedby this large-mindded piece of wait here in the sacristy after vespers for mc ; ways hesitate to forbear frot dict:tral re- its hinges for the purpose, a o axnnon o»dientlegislation, for any breach of its mandate. I have somletling very particular to say to inonstranees, vhcneer in the exercse of lis in such emergencies, and an it ber lifels body

So, the little oid craeked bell was wringing; thet." chatable extravagance, ste aIs please ta de- ay stroect, ith a hmlsne shroud on
the candles in the two badly gilded, wooden No Onc distinetly replied, but there was a teet a wavteful system af dissipation. Lit Thretwas plenty oi sunuf 1aud tnbaco for il[be :îdde t Uit bii-voic was tÉlieceoitrZL- t th'v elîdntt.4 4 It t- alie, :udpvt ig&ibranches, whiclh ing frona the ceiling of the n urmîur of'as'ssent, with a bending ofi maniy what Shat k hsprc cals : w oii and at the we, md p ochapel, bd been liglhted; and six others, sup- heads, whiclh gavo a sufficiently satisfletory an- goig on. The towns, . d-
ported by tall candleqticks, also wooden, and swer. leAn excellent thling in woinmu; life! !)---solemly-îlled-tvu -- wien upporte by uE cndietiek, auo wodenantiswer _ jspr:utg id Alicelon 31liet-Ipr a tînlchi, andibadly gilded, o the altar, were in pro-cess OC After pausing, in reverential recollection ofa .dipaislprgilerdterAras a lil aridai'itswit iaito ler emr y tonh aillumination, by the agency of a very handsomne what he haid next ta do. Father Connel gave a nmiti rer
little boy, with auburu hair, whicli urled and wiell-known signal, by waving to anid fro t.he nt unfrequent cloquent excrcise. lees, and, anst thrusting hîr knes againstglittored over lis white surplice, as far as his a is land-ant there w-as et a tîe prescit. occasion. allowing. as 't her teeth, as sihe lia en iei u.edi ta do
shoulders; atnd the peoplo summnoned to even- the miotion ;adteupnhemn fth great ranty. hier iusuail lospit:dity tounndbfrsh di. 'nth.our: eep~~iaoiddcrs; anti Utc p tancrtl- b:tckn th lc îiit3'<re(tffit.ler i ittajîti itaititbetid ihefore site dicd. lIprt titis. ouit. raini excepL
ing ievotion, weru conig in ; or, after bond- chitai la their white linen dresses, issued onut of a little, Mrs. Mulloy, imspired by the pervading two or th t thnt hi o hadprevlilu iously been
ing before the sacratiment, enclosed in the altar the sacristy jito the chapel, two by tiwo, hold- spirit a the hilarîty ai the seson, did as w-e wakg her, tumbling hte'r-skelter- ove're-h
tabernacle, were decently taking thoir places ing tlhcir joinedb ands belfore them, and afer have hinted, bthaveery- gracious-ly lier r- iotih. and those who iwere hist in the race
thr'oughout the poor building. then went the litte boys wearing surplices, paeity as potress. wilcly secraing in tletrro, vial swearin that

In tic centre of the chapel certain moveable imitating their elders, as well as they coul, in " Welcome then," s-he uskils- said ; " wl- sie was bounding r third-like, though
seats, teclnio:dly called the choir, were iar- every respect. In passing throuîîgh thre railed- conte aill, atdit cel un/ il < //, ta the with sone little assistance irm her sirivelled
ranged. When put together they formed three in space beIore the altar, al andtt e- bent Tw'elft-Night's faste; couei in, youa' reer anS. And here ndd Jaek alore's story;
sides of a long parallelogran, ruiîtng f'aromithe thcir knees and bow ,aste nrai ngre-oncec ieys, e y otes Jack, a ma eer nt ey uxplor
semi-cireular railing arouttid the altar (which gation haitd donc on entering the chapel, to the So o91 y.' hab fit et id,solem.aly : otentd O
enelosedt a space called the sanctaary) to nearly veiled sacrnenent ; antd thon proceedie to as-l " Coue in . muy children," ci-Ioetd the ahlte
the otIor end of the edifice. The top of titis mne Éte places ire have betbre meutioned as priest, gleeisily, " conte in. in the namne o Tin lrennri, -,the stotte cutter'' supplie,
choir consisted iof tlhrce old wor'm-caten chairs, allottei to the-m. Fintally, Fatrer Connell and God ;" and lie bustingly led thie way initoh a liCo', n a entary on th wmruliei tle
with high trianguair- backs, of wichC tte midle .is curates quittei le sacristy, and in passiilg, his white-washted, earthen-floîred, nd otnly slt- he hvinig ben oint oflie very fw se]:oeet-
one aspired to the dignity of an arit-chair, and lic knelt praying on the steps of the altar; atLer ting-room; 'in the blacki arblechiei e ed-personswhohad ehc- u1 ry lunîîev-pIeccd es-n -lnlrdueîîîrîdiellInd i(inekrther in asiumuption io iLs dignities, it stood which taking htis throne, bis two reverend ais- of whiich was, lhowever, rudcly carre! il a mitre, walce-rcoim after Alie had sat up <ni the door-
upon a kinad of little dais, one or two steps sistnts ait bis either side, respors beganti I- ls indicatiig thiat the pltry apartmn-t h tonce, and lie explaiiedtat tlae sltry a negletei
above the clay and mortar floor. At right giving ont, after soni prefatory brfora, and in a and very recently, been inhalbited1 by a Rani creature ha lied ausahit:ily, quite alonie, withi
angles iith these old seaLs, and ainost tondh- fine old voice, the tmaginificent psah iof' IIit Caîtholie bishop ; but su-h was th frit; and lier rîter lis cripphi up; :lid been so
ing them at either laud, werc tio long benchtes Dm ."' e w-as answered by te whole such wecre rthe tinmes. Father Contell was lint- foiuid by- 1sne eh:ciairs thenxt ontt-
with railei backs; while plain forma continuei strengt iof the gregatio, young and old. in elf' Caitiolie dean of lis diocese. ilig, cold and stiff; that, ine orler ta strailten
the side lines of the partllielogram, down to, as the result of wliose efforts, althoughi perfct ai- Seras af er-y descriptihd ben arrange lier i"acently," and1 nmlrke her t:m
has been said, the railings beforo.the altar. cordance or harmony did not indeed oieenr, ail round the parlor ; in its centr stood a large corps-e," ier nw atente oli ftnile ieigli-

It need not be sauidi titha te old arn-chair, there ias muta of imipressive devotion, which square table, at the four corners o l»which was a bor, ld hit Ot the xpedient ni strappi
f little cause, ias occupied by Father Connell, ought to have given satistihetion to any gooda tniglty jug filleul with ale, whros froth pnfled acoss lier knes, t il nailing down, at either

durinug vespers ; while its two humi ble attend- ieart ; andi thus cantiaued theeespers, trough over an audon tîte sies of cra- ve-'l. tows side oi' ber bier, sothing nt surnciently
ants wecre fillei by lis two ttrates. The cou- a succession of many of the niost beautiful a Of d' miugs were placd at the -dgs ai the ong for theirpurpose ; rilt in proeess o
fronting benohes, proceedùig frot thema to- the psahtus, t pastor lways beginning caih tble ; but lite crowning featture of the Twelfth tiie ttis bdly construitete l i fumainery
wards the altar, afforded places to very religious i psaii. But weihad ahmost forgottent otnoc Niht's fas-t w-as great two-handld osi- gave ai'; tihait consejtily, the deaitl-rigiltha. he ndviual prtiulrl eniIedlitis-1 (Illtty rsî te iosi liaýititt anhichl
ien, wearing lonrg linen garmtents, and after that thc individuals particularly entitlI t tkce basket, filled and pyranidically heiaped up t eiwith i ms ly emedîthe positi i wich
then, two litle boys. awearing nice muslin sur- up the responses, were a row of pions women. brow-skinned, slining eîkes ao a 'î'fragran s ,tconsfrme th"e ; :ndthat
plics-tie nost enulent for good conduet.iu inawearing amitiple white dresses, iwith ihods tat deliious as to perfue nhe apartment, and was all so tat Alice hid not indd come ta
every way to be found in the pirish, as weli as camaie over their lieads, and tabnost over their penetrating so kely the nasal u s oait lest lie ; tnd her byil instend oh volint-iiily j p-
being te most distinguiheti f'or attention to faces, wh occipied a formin ithin the railing tire yonger portion of 'the gusts. as to give ing off the don. tad only role I ; tnd se
certain s-mall official duties of the ahapel.-. befare the altar, as weIl as by young i' theit fir prouise of the caiability oil' he coii- lad a along l u-n înnte dal. aui'î wa now
fani de pree, in fact. Anid upron ithe forais te galleries, indiffereiitly well instruetedin tents a' that baîsket to gratify equ:ly and e e diecertly bried to the heart's ctrnt of any
continuing the lines of the benches, sat a secoi i their occasionaitl services by the obl. perpetuanl moore satisfetorily unother of the s-tises. We "twhoiigit choute lo satis-y himtelf on the
class of pious tan and boys, not indeed robed clerk of the capel--himself, by the way, not a could dilate at great length an the narvellous subject. lut .ek Moor gave no edit ta
in white, but still hioitored with the distinction <vryCu eminent mtausician.- ant lan iherited excellence of these tedrs-- titis account of the naritter; fitr his owin eyes
of immunediately assisting in the chant of the Vespers ended. Ail te lay persons pre- In our childhood they vere termal after the hadtbeen witnescesIf thee
î'espers--ailtiough, be it noticed, very lan, vionsly occupyinîg ithe 4' choir," returerfouainenif itir e Bidiiy Ote of' te very first, tun utr ttr plinly
woman, and eihild ofthe congregation, might, if' the chapel itnto the sacristy, and micployed Doyle's cakes ;" ingeeationîs frther back semig olt Aier bonne un liat eels to the
ie or site liked, do ti tsane thing temselves in takinîg off and f¼tling up their they lîrîborne, out fi 'reverence to thirnt great floor ; an as ula proofof'isassertions,

Vhile te places in the choir reserved for chapel attire: and then all awaited te re-en- inventor, tie appellation If 'uggy Foler's le exhibited a contsin on is lip, whichth
the unrobed iien and boys were binig taken trance of thLieir pnrisl priest, as lie htad desiredi cakes ; and Juggy Fowler had sold or b l- ceived by knocking It aintt the top ni
possession of by the the other pious iet and tl to do. Were there noneuinong tienm who queathied to Biddy Doyle the secret of n kin the etead ol i mui i riter mta hinef,
boys, wioi wore the long linen dresses and mtus- wel uniers-too wiat his formal intititiation blie- them;but iddyDoyle-ied suddenly and in-w
lin surplices. aere assisting each oteril ite fore î'espers ieant ? Ay. indeed, ai golo testate, so thait ithe grand secret died wit te uir init estiape from the ld womn's ep-
proper adjustnent of' their attire, in a little imay. bay s rs we-il ais mnîît r atnd they could and alas. fron ithait dray to this, no succeeding ck kind of punit after them. In tohe dubi-
sacristy. ait the back of the altar, and approach- searcely now suppress, although.nti er the in- ar/la îs posses-sed genius enough, trulyt t Oas itate of m a mwill thee itwo readings
table froa the chapel, first by a kind of g-at- fluent-e aif ai decorous feeling, th-y ha litely imîtitata, in tie estiiation oi te experiiaeced, ( tht maLg'tr lno tire tumieie', theiwas aow
way in lite tmtiddle of'its railed enclosureuand( lone so, indications 'of their koenidge of F- Jugy Fowler's faîr-flîtined tati unique condi- b hte, nt tee smile ; thir entertainer
thena b>' a dor at ane ofhe sides, ather ther Connuell's intentions towarduis themut, for the ient. bem te rmy >ron amon themwho con-
Connell's ciurates aliready stood robed: and the evening. It was Twelfth Nilt in fact, aind We hae eumerated tll the daities pravii tinued te chrulckle he-tily.
old priest himself knelt in silent prayer. to a the majority of theam knew lis praetices wel-l. ûd by -Father Conrell for his Twel'th Night's Jeff Corrigain's stoiy caile nuext. Ie re-
kind of desk, i a corner-no one arocund hit iHe ca-bac-k to theu; le gravely iiiobed oi'i r did te in his lart decim anything countei the Iiirael liiig. vrty neary an
speaking above htis breth. t, imself. utot coniffrontinr&- them; he lbent Ihis btter tlor'airer couid ltavî'e been supplied o lIthe iiornuing, Lof'i thel-k-inow itigut-cu o Jaunes

He arose, and proceeded to put on is ere- hCad over his clasped lands; anrd thei lie ccasion, inwich upition ntne of his com- lard, Lte weaxer, on te only reinrin
monial surplice. To nid him in thitis task, ita- turned roruid, andti. lis face shinini writh te pny di'erad fi-roi hini for iideed when Litey iitnale of the 0ld estlic ar autianid, and be-
nediately bounitied forward the very hiandsone, delighit wbich h linow lie was abot to imtipart iaid Laken thaeir.places, ras exactly obse-ved by fre notied ras- fiig a le-ga place for te
giassy--lhaired boy, who has been scen lighting ta his auditors, said :- thc in the a Choir" at vespers, arounid thie little cracked bell, used in sîuoning Father
he tall candles on the altar, and w-lo, that i 31y good friends ant Lle hilnu . this is boai hut it a distance fromt it, a set of hap- Connell's congregation to prayers.

business ended, had been waitinga in the saicristy the season for offering iwith puire tad li t f pier faces couldi int on that Satîe evening have Old Jimî UDtîlard lad, upoinu a certain nighît:
to enjoy the lionor of discharging a conferred hearts. to a good anid great G i praises botl belen sen a t any otlier bard, 1 maLter how allen sleep at his looi t and while l doze,
duty of a highier degrce. I lhis buoant in solem ihyniiir and iii ebeerul nts l'or thecostl.ty, nor in ay i'other mansion, na matter how l semed tO drai tat som w ha was an
cagerness to exhibit as an expert priest's vatlet, aronderful and mcreifil bounty oL' his coiing to mig atgnificeLtly contrastcd with ite poor priest's lite ruined buiiingîi; that hi liehd asceided the
he happened to tread too fiamiiliarly upon onc redeetmt and save ucs, and mi a friends and you, parlor. Our huost iurricd about, as if lis very spiral stairs; eamibered, aIt tthe devil's sugges-
of Fatier Connell's fet; at which, smuîarting mtiy little childre l have retuedti cere ater leart and soil were in lte scene-thoug why tion, h sipposei, aid avitLh evidenit peril tlifi
-ood deal, andi tierefore a littie ruffled at firs-t, sing-iig ipraises and thanksgivings to the Lord our ysterioIs las il?" here is no dioubt and limtb, tou aold titan aof' eaveinty up to the

the cirgyn s-udidenly turned round upon i tof ieuavet:aid of' cartL; and e in hisloveiwill at Ill upou the scubject; his heart ad soul ve-ry hiiglcst attainal point of thre edifice
him; but so s-on as hlis ye rs-estei upon the no tbe displeasied if Wne now enj'oy ouiirselvs in aire in it. Wlaith one or two frvorites assisting rai had thcre veutured to look down, and be-
lialf-penitent, haif-lauging fice of the bloom- muuaking use-temnperi-tely, ioweveor, tni very hitmr, le walked round and round the circle lui- coue inexprssibly terrified at Ilis heit frot
ing ureini, hue could nat heip-for te nid man temperately-of soe ofua good tings which tileachindioidual of it hield ai " Biddy 1)yle' the surfaceof the earth. While just aaken-
loved the boy--smiling in symutpathy: r and thon l itas placie at ouir disposal-yes, iiiy friends, in one hand andti ai ierry rug of ale in ire ing frot bis trantce, his wife cmtre in to sumt.

e took im by the ear, in a make-believe show big and little. wire will nowi manîke morry amongst other; and he patted the childran on lte luead; natoibina a tou u late supper ; mutuissed off bis hiead
of punishing him, while thunb aînd finger ourseLves; so conte after lie, ty good friends or rallied the nt-n on ticir peculiarities; Ou its usual coverinag; hinted te fact to himr-
pressed no harder than coud a touch of velet Ia lit-tle ciiliren; it is Twelfth Niglt, and w-e joine in tliheir homly jests upon eacii other; and then, ater passing lais huat ovar lis bald
]lave done, and proceeded to address the of- jiougit to rejoice, and w cwill rejoice ; coume-I lud ani gentral arase tue frequont laugh, in 'meai, huis pallied face turneai la cdingy whit
fonder. have propamrdci a little treat for you-cone ifter whlieh noue joiinedi nore gleishliy thai lie did ; color, cven mîore renairkibie itha wias its wont4

NedaIy Foinnell,"I itwas in au whisper lie me, ad let us oice." and aiost as frequent as lis lau-giter, atnd his long jaws droppei, ind becaine stili nore
spoie, and there was a curious contrast between Father Conell aind his invited guests la faully as loud. wee his callsulong ; i rn o now
lis assumuued toi eof reproof, and the reflection Iot far to go to their louse of entertaîniment, to replenisi frothe lialf barrel under the additionalIy recaiheeted, and aitted ta his
in his yes of the glances of his ialf-spoiled pet-; for it wa-rs inot more than a huniredi paces froua stairs, the gigantie jugs whiclh stood it the four spouse, tit after haviig becu s-a very maucli

Neddy Fennell avilI yoau stop doing uischief? athe chapel. He stopped at the lieoad f is corners of the square old oui table in the muid- frightened in his drea, while ioking don-
Neddy, wile you arc in the house of od. troop--tle rurchitîs partly comiposing it shout- 1 de of Lie banquet hallL ard from the top of the "ould oastlo" he

' child. you nist behae quietly, rawit ing shrily thucgh lin a loi key. ani Lithe piois 1 e it utderstood État ail th e embers, men fnciei he liit hung upon iLs point nearest
decorumai anti gravity ; in the fields. you mîay men chauckrling ait their anties-hie stappedi. w-e ati boys, off aur ald friendis' chiri wecre unpaiti the s-k>', te artice in question. Site iaughmed
.jumup anti plaîy, Notddy> Fennelh, but itu God's s-ay, bt-foure te htîumble catirince doar ta his volunîteers ; and anoreover, ni a vrt-y hunmble anti calledi hlm ta bar assistaanoe, pe-ered every-
awn hiouse youu maust, I say, be ordorlyu anti tlatite dwelclinîg, anal citer lauughing heart'ily t-lass la s-octet>' - in fact, woarking mlrans, or whiere tharoagha te little maauuactory in w-hich
wedll-behîavîed." Anti again he feignedi ta in- hinusef.knîoeked loudly'. I-is aid hoeusekeieper, slator's, or carpentrs, raid se fortut, or else very' w-as her hunsbandt's louai; but ne niighît-oap
flct punishmient atn flua boy's ear, only' plrayîng ¶w-lose business it baid bt-en La pîrepare for flue infierior shuopkeepiers, aund inith foew exceptions, couldi be fauit ; anti horrible to add, very
ta theo meann tieLitho t hela little silky.surfacedi soir-ce, anti w-li thterefore expoected te thirong the sanis ai' aIl such., Anti yet wnith tese meni ear>'Ly tent umorning, Jantes Dullaurd, issuing
arganu. Thîe m nrt hte let IL go , Noeddy Feon- ai rorellers, rquickly' openedi te portai ta his anti boys our goati pries-t laugheti, josted, anti forth with a next-doat' neighbor,. w-homa lae Lad
nell, covering It wvint bis own lhant, assumedt suammonns, andi, ris amiably tus lier cuirions nature madne mîerry; andi anon, story-telling, ims-elf calledi up ta afforti Lina symupithy, and att to
such a farreical faceof mucek terrer anti suffering, atnd habits w-ould pt-rmait, biti everybody werl- setting tihe excample, bocame flac order af Lte bis courage la bis projectedi investigation, dis-
ant se welil auctedi the part ai pretening ta wnipe comac. eveniung. Anti a fewn of thse w-e s-hall bohere ored te mIssmng had-tgear-.wileî, huovor-
ail lais surplice inanginary draps ai blond, w-hich Mr. irlo as a peluart inahr wa;-ganeaw iohes ai' te, reportedi mca-c only loeking up te the ald casLe, from their
hiad tricledi on it froua the- tyrannical pcessuare Lall, coarsel>' featuret, peck-miarked, anti wnitha aLtlength, wviii be founad l anathor place. little street af cabins - poehedi on thue exact
af Lime priest's linger anti tha»nb, Lhant lais little at n athoritautive .somecfting like a beardi, curI- Jack Moare, thon, a ver>' tail, uncouthaly place w-here James badl but dreamti haîving put
coanuionts, aimongst w-boma Le nain resumedi his ing an ber double cham; anti ahnoset fat ta per- shiapedi anasoan, receuntedi how all the neighblor- itL; an-hLe ought to kanlwil, aithiough naiw
place, groin rot tn Lhe faces, initha the efforts son anti ia imbs. lHer bearang wras loftyy lier .hoodir inliwhi hie dweLt, liad, a foew evenings accn at snch a distance ; for lia bad wnorna it day
they>' madte to suappress their laughter. looak arbitrîary if not sonore, anti la every te.. bofore, been "ifrighatened to death" b>' the sud- as welil ris itight for the last ton or twnelve yeara..

t
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So James Dullard hiad dremt no dream ai

al.l He must have put the night-cap, where il
ras nor visible, ithhis own tands, or, (ho

the devii-God-forgive us!)culi i ive go
there ? or, again, haow could lie have erci- ktii:i

-that I hai got there, if lie bad not put k therc
inasmucli as no onc had ever toldii it was to
be seen there, before lie went out withi

neiglibor, in osequence of his aboiiinable sus-
picion, and plainl saw it thera ? The miatteî
was a puzzlead a verynervousone. HIepartitll

.admitted the act to be lis own, and lie more than
partialy donied it. lis bewildered mind di]
not know what to do. Truc, he had heard of
people w-1 lked in their slecp, ay, înd who

eyc elimb luntheir slep; but how could he
climb, cither awake or asleep, whose joints
mere sBoala ant rusted thiat th searcely serv-

-edh in ta ereep out fromhisnl1on, everydayfor
about an bour, to enjoy the fresh air, and par-
ticilarly up to the very pinnacle of that dretd-
ed old castle ? Thle mystery became deper
ndmore fearfu.i; nd so it continued up to
the moment when Jeff Corrigan told the stary.

He cased, and thre was again a pause of
doubt and awe among the listeners; and -ven
Fatter Connell did not now laughi outriglt.-
He took it into bis hoad; however, to go up and

down amongst then ail, sage mn crid boys as
they were, coleccting their Opinions as to how
the thung could really havc occurred ;- and wlien
a Most absurd ani amusing mass of interpreta-
tions had been delivered, thenî indeed lie en-
joyed his lieariy fit of laughte; iaforning
theu thatt, chanintg to have been called out, to
attend, on lhorscbziak; a renote country " call"
(a sumoIcns from a dying person) upon the
uîorning whien James Duillard ventured out in
quest of Ilis ihte-ap-some tin before James
got up, hîowcver -li eiad himiself scen Ned
Roach's thievish pet jackdaw busily employed

ft the top Of the old building, in placing, on
the point, wiere even at this instant it was
visible to alil observers, the old red nIight-cp.
Andi tre Ned Roach, the shoe-maker, joinedo
eotistically in the priest's laughi at the feat of'

hisjackdaw; and, thep ressure of superstitions
terror, in various s ipes, renioved off their
spirits, great idedo was its eclio throughout
ail tie tassembled guests.

A fewohcier tacs. as wie ha-e before hinted,
enulivened the cire, etwhih we again aver we
must postpone,-but not for a long tinme eve
froin our presnt al-devouring d rter. And
«ongs now tonk up, ts a finle, the entertainî-
ment of ith evcni; ndmany old Irish ones
were prtty w-l gion byB s e o the men of
the el oir; anid 1 Ciay Jane," tin " Deathi
and the LLady,'" and a Bogone. dull care," and
so forth, were droned out, b iy otlers cof them,
Father Connellhimsel being called upon, tried

to recolleet lie only ion-,-we co not know
whbat sone-fiat lhe had learnel in his carly
South, but-after ropeitel failures in bis own

nid, and half irritated by hbis sense of the nu-
cessity of contributilig t Uthe uirti ofL is re-
vellers, hie suddeily broke out into a joyous
Latin hynin, and as suddenily stoppet short,
grievously at himself- andi then, to cover his1
confusion, he iappeled to "lhis boys," to hclp

him out witl lis portion of mîîirtlh ;' upoi
whici aIl Of tni heic dib and sheep-i
faced, except his ohl pet, Netiy Fennell. who,
wheu no one el e would befricl his patron,

iu this urgenc-y, nimbly stopped to the
iiddile of the fluor, atid with the simall portion
faf a Bidiy Oyle" iii onc hand, and a half-
finushled iug of at in the other, sang with
much spirit and fiun, if not with skill or science.
"Billy O'lRourkc w-as the boy for it-w-ho!"'.

This little displa:y affcted his parish priesté
in a peculiar way. Perhaps it was the first
tinte lie heard a song o such a character ; but
liowever that miglit be, the old man now look-4

ed amazad, a Ls if admiiringly, oui sucl a
new proof' of the leverness of his young friedl;
ain then, s the litole llowI swayed his body

and limbs, antd frisked her and there, humor-1
ing the burden o? his niclody, Father Connell
smiled tînt wriked hi:s cyes, and laughed, andi
îvagged lis liead fi-C site to side, and aihiost1
attempted to wlistle, ini uison with the unuex-

poectel talent ani -apura of the public perforim-
er before u;-: ai when Ndi hai finisled,
lie beckoned to himu, took the prctty boy in lis
arnms, k ied hum, laayedwith hiis auburn hair,
muade him promise over aid over again to be ak
good boy, slid a shilling into lits pioket, al.-
though at that time citier Noed'dy Feinell nor

uny of' huis fauily w'anitcd sucli a donation ; and
finally, laying his hands on the urchîin's should-
ers, geitmy ibreet umin own t . de on lis kniees, to
gire 1dm lits biessîng.

( To be Uontnuurl.)
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SXETlCHEIS OFE IREiLAND.

ARDFHNNAN CASTLJE, COUNTY TIT'1PERARE Y

.On a highi rock, on thc left banîk e? thea
Suir, between Cuahir anti Clornmel, stand thec
ruins cf the Cistle of Ar'dfinaun. It iras buit
according ta flic Rcv. T. WValsh, the auftor
af an excellent Ecclesi:astical H-istory' cf Ire-
landl, b>' Salin, Earl of' Mortowr, lu 118.--

fEuuh s teft f s ruints whioh arc ivy-covcr-
cd, to elluhti must haro boon a piace cf
considerable streongtih. Shiontly atter lt-s croc- 1
tien it camne into flic possession cf theo Knighîts|
Templars, a powerful orderu, hnving matn>'
stronghldls tJ toiiut the kiigdam cf Irelandi.
This orlon ais au extremnely' strict one, tak-ig
its risc during-thîe fir-st Crusade. Its memnber's
wrere bound to celibacy, poverty, hiumility rnd
an untirin opposition to tlhe infidri. They
slightly differed in rule froind tie order of St.
Jolin of Jerusalein, for the Kniglîts Templars,
in addition to their monastic vos were eccle-i
siastics. Their dress in peace, consisted of a
long-white robe, with the Cross of St. George
on the left shoulder; on the heado ws worn a
-cap of' maIntenance, and a staff shaving *-at itsi
end an ecueireled cros w-as borne in the right1

a in. Iu time of war.they were accoutred. in

it the same style as the kmiights of the time, ex-
t ceptthe cross of theorderbcing displayedon the

w cuirass, and the "Agnus Dei" beinig embroid-
t cred on their banners. Tinîetured with the
i spirit chiv.alry, all Christendomu viewed with

pleasure the spread of this Order and such was
o the support tiat they reccived, that in th1c
s period of one ihundred and twcnty-six years
- fromn tijoîr foundation, tlhcy becane possessors
r ot not lessi than nine thousand manors. Their

y corporate wcalth was the cause of their ruin.-
The mnonarchs of that time was as fertile i

d pretcxts as the monarclis of the hour to'despoil
f Church property. Philip, of France, accusei

them of muonstrous crimes and by prejudicing
the poople against thcm easily procured their
ruin. Edward of Englanîd, followig the ex-J ample of the iFreneh potentate wliiellIc esaw
resultei lin an augmentation of the Kingly
coffers, ordered tlheir seizure in Englind and in
1307 John Wogan, ie Justiciary of Ireland

rwas comumanîded to suppress themr. Gerald,
fourth son of Maurice, Loril of Kerry, was then
Grand M1aster of the Order in Ircland. Their

f doom iwas net however rigidly enforced for sone
years until 1312, wlieu their total abolition was
decreed and their lands and possessions given
to the Knights of St. Jolhn. After the sup-
pression otfthe Knights Templars, their strong-
hold at Ardfinnan feluinto decay but during
hli subsequCet w-tirs the ButIers, partiaîlly Me-
stored it. until the Croumwellianî w-ars, wlien it
wias finally disnantled. Thero arc some strange
legends told of Ardfinnan Castle and its sur-
roundings as irndeed there are of cvery olden
place in storied Ireland. At a meeting of the
Royal Historicaland Archooloal Association
of Irclaid lîcd on 10thi ofJuly in th- presut
year Mr. Courtenaye of Clolceon, a mucli re-

1 speeted and talentei Fellow- of the Association
conminunicated a legend which w-e decim of suf-
fieleint interest to reproduce in this sketch.-
Thereisemubetdetd in thi wallof the imillbuild-
ing there, a portion of wïhich is said to b as
anîcient as the Castle, a stote, bcarinîg an ai-

miîost defteel bas-relief figie of a woian's
liead. The stoieis about filften inches sruare,
about fifteen fet above the level of the road and
a fewi fet froi the pier of the bridge. It is
said that for ages, all passers-by, familiar with
the object, have been accuîstoimîed to shew their
conteipt for it-the women of te district ii
particulîr by spittiig on it. The o en ae-
cnunting for Lhis is, thiit when John was build-
ing the Castle, the persons cmllloyed in the
wcrk lived ini buts around the building and as
it prouressed towards coiijletion, it w-as occu-
pied 1Iythe servants and dependants of the King,
miongst whom the cook (whose effigy this lhead
is said to be used to be frequenitly asked by
the Masons for a .sare of the Cgood things at
lier coîiunand. She invariably icised to gra-
tify thiema, and they venteil their disappoint-
ment and spleen against lier. by setting up a
caricature of lier in fuis conspicuous maniner,
lheapimg all knds of idignities uponî it, theO c-
servanuce of wilhl eustom lias been mthus hamded
down to posterity. Tie efligy is popularly de-
signiatecd as '4 Jane Squib's end. Thi nost
renarkable feature iu the legeuid is the dislike
entertuinel by the wonmæn of the surroundng
country towardls the ef gy, tuus proviig how
lhcartily thcy, as lospitable Irish woncî, cori-
dcîîniî the selfslinc.s, evincel toiards the liaid-
workings mnason by Jane Squib." Tliere was
also a iionastcry in ucthe ncilhboihood of the
Castle, founded by St. Finîîîîan the Leper.
Th is ion:istery existad in the 10th century, for
Cormac Mac Cullenan, Bishop and Kiig of
Castel, becneathed one ounce of gold, an-
other of silver and his liorse and aritms to the
abbey. Giolla was itls Superior in the year
1085 and i tiiT dhe forces of England plun-
(lered and baruied the Abbey and the town.
There also existeh 1 lere a Franîci.scian Friary, of
whicli ut presceit, we liave nt lietn able to pro.
eure any h istoric:al notice. Ardfinnan wasthus

rieL in political and religious odifices. Over-
looking the bright flowimg Slr the ruins stand,
nute yet cloquent ittesses of Tipperary's

,lory in t past. May we soon sec the day,
vlien rscued fronm the p;rasp eF destruction,
thiese olden Monastic ruins saii arise inmrc-
nîewed itbeat, :iind the Sair as Lt murumurs pasti
carry upon its sparkling surfaeè the echocs of

iyminis, ekmateil in security, by Irish monks to
the praise of the over living and truc God!

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

At the request of the wcll-known and dis-
tinguishied Presidenît of St. Jarlathî's Collego.

wfîi.ie publish the folaowing fromi the luent I

News, 21sf ult. Apart fromn aur appreciation ,
cf Patter l3ourke, it gires us great pleaisure toa'
aid mn proelaîiming fan aînd wrido Hic virtues and
value cf Sir JD. J. Oliver, Knight cf' the entier

cfS. Gregory•.
This distinguisted I rish-Ameorican arrivet,

ia Tuant last weekc. On flic eveniing cf
Satunday', Uic l5thi, ho w-ts the gucst cf thec
Very lRev. flhe Presidenît cf St. .Jarlathî's C6l-
lege, as wrere talso lis Grîce thic Archîbishop cf

Tlu'am, the Vcry Rer. Dr. Thomiîas MtioFalec,
flic oiergyaîen in cnnection w-lth flic Callege
andi the tawn, anti lutiny others frein thie neigh..
bouring purishces. After dimner nmany toasts
wereo proposedl; anti, as the subjeets alledl toa
are thoso which .just nowi very' muech concernm
Imish Cathoheos at honte andi f Amorica, a
summairy cf thec abserrations matie (fromn thec
pen cf one whoi w-as prescrit) ma>' bo interesting
to thie ieaders cf the T'æînn News.

Ttc Ver>' Rev. President renmarket tlat flc
prescece of tîeir wrelcome :andlhonoured guest,
Sir D. . Oliver, nîaturally remindedim iîîof
the Holy Father, the hetad of the Christian
world. Eveui is most implacable enemiies ad-
mitted that Pope Pins IX. wvas a ftihful
steward over the vincyard of the Church of
Christ on carth. No matter howi much bis
enemies hated him, as our Lord had been
hated, Christ's Vicair deserved to be honoured
and loved by his -spiritùal children. He pro.
posecI the toast, therefore, ad in proposing it
prayed for the health of the Holy Father, who

iras thie grentest of the great Popes front the flic late election mre sure to win over to his at the base of whieli wias placeti fle chair Of tha
g Paysff St. Peter tteicpre ut Lne; irlu s atiatic lemontscffiis c cunt>. hioe' Magistrateof the itr. Witi lthe wen.

dysfS. ed tertothe Ipresntime wh case t1natia eteno scuyinembered foatures of his frienu, the Liberator.
iad tefined the grand dogmia of the Imnmacu- tpta Noln hs lately set a noble example of lis confrere inmainy a liard striiggue fer f opeal, l-

late Conception of the B.V.M., Motlier of God, whiat an Irishman is capable of doig, antd the fore hini theli heart of O'Neill Daiut iust hae
ana thc dogma of the Infallibility of the Vicar people wl not be forgeful of their daties to tlrobbed wit nr fltani ordiary eiotion, wlifit
of Christ ini iatters of divine faith and morals.! him, believing iin best deserving of the hionr pleading the cause of Ilncin lithat city hall. 2'nld

B>' a l providence te bad now livod te f represetng C vay La the iuse cf Com- -ohn Martin, the veteran Nationalist, who ofteu in
tye fspec Peter.Inh lifelhe had mons.-Ta Neuslife lad met the greeat departe, mnuust also have bîee

fute years of St. Peter. LI hisife luef' îtîti mens.-2'r1FNè 0's. noved in that noble presence. r'î-ofe.ssor Galbraitii
* been te ftc whole orrik the minrrer of' eryli Houn R uL --One cf those events which the liatest, but not the ltast powerful, necessmin to

'irtuc-ptience, lnganiuty, mtidness, meek- occur but suldom, even i lithe life of a nation, the fedriCus Of Irelanmd, too miuîst hatve flt aispirited
Sness, forgircness-a pronoter of learnnMg ani cind w-hich serve as landmarks in history, was by thecinfluences of tte sertne. Rw sic i gb

of the fine arts. A nw era was now tristsii« writnessed on Tuesay> lat a Dublmi . The aoti t.mhave hung wflicmleart cf 0'Cciie1 fit-uls

fer the good 'of the Church, and the dawn of Counei Chamber cf Ireland's ctpit:d was ti t rter o evry syllab!e uttered bye tue patrioti
that cru deted froi the year just past of the stage hiliereon was enacted a spectacle thei osttrio, and would ontthena a kehpenk.
JPontificte of the Sainted Pius, the prcsent isi e:mt. if we except one or tro instances, ers te his big beart, for ihe wire-rt' hliechampions Oi
Pope. He gave theI " HeaIltlh of the l y that for cuiturie lias been playol o cthe lis- Us hc±orcd inL'VTecawe la juist-success îîmuîst
Father,' ihihiel ias received amidst greaut ip- torical stage of that country. It was one of
pluse. thosoe grdri ainas of whiheli history is made. Dsri or Ex-Cossrntuà: TÂor.LV .--A pinut of tlie

In proposing the elcaltl ofhis «rac the The auditorinun iwas Occupied by an tassein-
A rc bishop ,' F fth er B ourke rem arke d th at if bl ige flu en tial, brilant, and w e m ayi>' a t , ae fb isan se o ndi n t e i chî n t i ni- nt r

m . . etblilt ;roiid il, flic,- encd, w-ii], , tl ffli lilon ai
the Holy FAther's length of ye-ars in the Po- I august. Fair ladies lent the witcihery of thicir sourie of the best surgeaons in Dublitin,; asmnot neces.
tificat iras theccesion of wonder to mainy, presence to grace the scoe; andt grtave mciei, sarily iortal, andlit wailS said hlai ut: treaftmenît
the fiact thiat lits Grace was very near fil ty carnest and deliberative, iere there present. adoj i mprob]g for the bullet was not the miost

years a bishop Ought tabo to ail Cathlieoics, Thelrn nus rsonte were mei whose naines i A ou ing f t
and, above all, to hits own spiritual children, a 'are historical-are as houscehold words throuuglh- :imv'dihe sTe-a iltat thue mans death ires
source af jo' and of thankfulness to Gel. .'ie out the globe, ireerr the children of IrIan tîcauîs'il by emicii conu is, te resuilt of hmoii.-
Irish people were gifted by God with elearness have made thîemîuselves a home. O'Neill Daunt, rage cons-uenCUUt oi the surgical wotuiitl. if tihisbî,

o? uuderstandig. Tley ppreCittel virtue John Martin, tni Professor Galbraith, of s>, Kt-lly, wo-li sf0tands conunittei lfor iinlictiig tlt
and honoured1 its possessor. itnce frm tTriit Collage, Dubli, wer fth totors. twuuidII iUit- for i lI rin-

their native home se-imdd only to enlarge and Seveiity-one years ago Ireland was robbed wseIicl opiiin favour f tIth-e 'tility i
imlprove those natural qualties w'ith. whic olier birth-right. Fer a mess of pottge lier 'tbiltis recori thi olic aite o
fhcir rtaeeitisblessaI. AmuI inailcatîblo - q 1t flc meic mugitrufs -ci

acrdigly f> inahenable right was bartered away by a few imiiiittd Kelly on fue muinor -ha, withot waiting
found Irish-Aricioans and Irish-Austrahlians j1mercenaries who hal. no authority so to dispose t) st fth resuit of the wound, or ratier t flue tret-

hving uan intensa love for the old land, the old of it. The represenit-atiVe',s in the Irish Parlia-l nie-" t At flue u'are i n-i-s iiue-t li lau oficrmI tlaliuvdta lraduice Ke'lly-, tîid thi(.I- inques tuis
a-ced. highi auspiritiO s after iegiti matc liho ty, ment wre lectedl for a tern m of eighlt y a s, adt jumid in cr r te llw lis soiitr to pply

a love f'ra learuigte to an itense gee, and but ne suclu powet was, or Ddeed--acording for a ueas oes, in order that L1 Iiglit l present
naturally some hostility to those wh bal de- to the most emiuent jîurists--could b con- a th- en<iry. Aiothicr difiilti is tatnt fron
priveil their race and nation of those favours ferredi on themu, even by the nation itself.t flafact stated, thiat the surgeonu whoi muadue flt
w-hii t'heysouglît so ardently to possess. Mr. They could not legtlly ign way the libeuties " au i cf tIi,, iospitud utuli,

Oliver liad dhired tiat Irishnieii all over the Of tieir country. Nor-ts uDaniel O'Connell du-it -tuedicaljt witnss.
world admnired our Archbishoip, because they put it-wouldl a nation, not alone iiorally but lassion plays were in greatfavourinilsa in Liinî fliclining representtatire of etIarn- legIally, be justified lu comnittinîg sucI an out-1duig the îfte ixteent.ant of theusevenditunitigflic tiftt-e-u itt. s ititli.adutît o f teSr-u
ing, tnatioality, etiucation, tenant righlt, the raige on lierself. A country but luolds lier tce nturies.

caipion of the poor and the oppressed, the liberties i trut, and ste -cai lhave n rgît o At half-past nie o'aloîk on the is. tit. ti
advocate of thenguage of our forelfathers, so destroy them, o counit political suicide. T oIyt tfti- nr-. John Hall wias fund irmved i

mueh uncglected lithierto, the guardian Ofilgiti- ibrm the case of Ireltand proieiiicntly forward, thile iver Sir, a few miles-r oil, b two
1 mate liberty, of Hone ruile, of Ircland for the and to wii bock lier Lcgislative Indepeiidcence, boatmnwiu froii cark--S, inuî (conucns
Irish. I lthis spirit lie proposed flic licalth of the Homo Ruile Association % was foriued. "u""'o who tf.ce et t,Î

f r lue C'iiiuut.iel poe . - Vfle ls> liti - i .ic$fî ul uet tIi;e
his Grace, and ivisinedi hunt manyîtun' hlappy y-ezars. Aioiigst tis muost conspiecus imcaubers artheufl cotuntey Wuatî-rfoiri sluo the uc-river Dr. <tore coroner

IHis Gurace spoke miiiterus of' thiikfuilness foi mthree gncitleienu who appeareud belre the Lord for ' tatuty, had to ie comuumt'd with, tai
the ligI appreetiontittu tI which the Irish- M:ayor and the Iublii Corporation,. iith the he vu ihold tini- lujuest t -orr i tit remaitins.
Autuericans and all Irislhmuein regtarded whîte-ver iother Corporations t1a Traites Delegates fi-omi 'lhe decasie issed flrim lhis lne tin

service le had ever don for the faithfiîl Irish All parts of thue islaind, Oit Tuest:uitast de- Siay la. nI was for yars tuthu h irsk
fiopewh dsevelivllofe.r .ris .n 11of K lai t onitheretalithsunl teo , e re l of every prxest tunthj puitel by the Assocatin to a itayts -bjects i and f R -. ll.t oi flugarva hel elid to o

urelate tut Ireland. wicis before that important assemiblangreit it thtr.and has since fle-n bi n whut i iaris.
Il i mg to propose the ·· ealt olf Ifr- invite ifs tctivecperuain. 'fTic first speak- is iutxpet-te tial sudduen eu , u l l .-

Obver,'' the ltev. Presidenit said that as Irish- er was Mr. O'ill Iuit, and w-e caiot do ieed o ie te tr-it uf u-e-ienu is unuiu -
men love their native and tad those w-ho lendi better taln give Lis openingremarks on the ioners of Kil'asheand

that land Imumch of tiise attractive charmus t(question lie iad coe to discuss. IIe s:l t-
w-i ti sun rrounîd it, so tley hailed with a ceadi "Youarc areaidy tiaiuiliur ilith tthe fii-s I shtahia- ttfiug cf

mdlle fZtlle, aud welcomed every exile,ilitirea rce-ij>itluita. Theo r cf fl IIe-,liiihit>. 011 Ttli-
1 n ih su] iji-rta p>is scs: I i musie-nt Lv'gisIl oint lu i de(,'uuiltiz 1<.le-Ii Il ithlu fue chir . itf m-us ru-

whiteun home lis fîotsteps lue liat tutrned this iSland for mor e thaNsiX hundred rears. so " a ttThn. pu seI

Froui wanduring one a foreign strand. that in sreecking a domestie Parlitanent we seek alt the loss of sut ruir a tunintueuntu
uî. ir. thing mew. We si-ek to rcvte-ir f our couitryt aItle It i l l ; f

If an exilet sco of Ern ludl been ru'ed b>I rnvi-g woircur puedecescrs hd fuir t six. it, .li i Dublin last mm wns one f
ieu-grv :tiidustry to rank and position in 17e i the fifrelomtfrotm gEnlscolntil the -aliest al n wariuuest sIurtrs u th league in

the soceial scale sucli a eue liad in his owi 0ee. w-lu l the Puint Irlnd asserd fat-rl ten u n Lad.--t I the cnu1 ting-ti of t' nII,
vatta-i - .. ti'l L ui .'c..isi-g.e chu trt f a' i su-Ires.tu i l - thi- folo ing usuu îe as re-cordedl by' the "lutt lu I .iui "I " u if uii s i t -s ol i t 'lh t ut

vlistcrian cuiLelad. There had been soume ttti-tte.cimnt S-rutrici-s onut lir'
country, and therei'refo ieserved a two-foal ui the part of Englanuin the urigu of Hery YL, lf te Lgm lai e H
lunoui. S itu a fine was Sir D . J. O h r. i u -p r -io n -r i t b terexjr- i g fi t l c i l t -fl
lut 1 842 lic hcft G-niwuuy m ui) iifueuîu -t tfir uittu--utt iull.j it l- mutue- >guiust tt- cS:rdiuu iamum cucîimitticui ocf

t fif Irelmd eIi ut-il :-' 'Tnt fru is, al Romliti by Is coniduict thi fluItel Anetre oi
Amiong simngert d.abrays hasbnincororaed ith itself by an]Cienlt I" m -~ w"" *

T hli t repose w hich at ho ne- lie haild gmeti for i l t awe-tis itad ic o m .andr on l y i t su b g e -d y T h i l i n r tu l u . tua f th e t m t-
1 c'e uu i ,Stcmius;. ant is is cuti>-f blacga-c ime-ilo /)"Ili/ .- 17,iiP.tl lsie

il. silu ilaw- as by thu Lords nd Cemiuiois of tlie umd brs f If':rlinin t for Uster all rie i es

IIe hd Lecn theleader of tu rut e, for ii Parlmutient assembled, luave bee adiseLl, e- wilt - per cmt., or aboiut half fLe popuu¡:t oc

Catholiaity maid civilization ta SaitnFran cisce. Itteptui 1,li lirnue l, aîdc e li i il' >otu etiII ch- Lii preiti-,tl-o cflioluus. ot u oi tif i- ri
- se~~~. rt-t- flinmt 1L110W te- u es iljui f re- tics fasi.-f u upaitv Ut JilI til, ft-c) im.I ite! afiî us li I i it:lifluai h rièriîlc

lHe qtiekiy bctîmue ame Of' ifS macet einut uu;ueilunbuikmealy Lt> retusr tighut al uc0 cf tie mg -iit 0i-cmu or t LiI tia s
citizeis, tad one of the weaIthiest merchanlts lways existi ltr.t 'ar). h'lie eristeice of lue ive gIIuts, IC these fe iv g -- In returd by
in that rising eity. Buît this was not :l; le- rish Parilameuftu icoval with the ct un e- the CatllIe ivote. CathoIlics aiy l efe, lie saî
hucad aided the priests of' the Catholic Clutrch Ir n-elo tndl Engln:i"' . ta huumuave no political, ailn laslutey to religious

in that remote roîion, in erecting churches to sai tfr. i t w - te n p iitou un t ten - t i
(itatir t nu lcD rcn itiioat-pt f mus laitIlui t hgu cuii and f(rrUI-ulci'. Wluei te this li-citd fit t (lue cri--

God;.andhli'e Out Ofiuis OWii perse munui- w rhie-re,1as ta flue dlc.. îtmiladso! irelnuel. licshowsucuf sn ifithat senptative, p s cf Iraefulanid are ul o(nuservativ.
ficent suis for t founîdmgi of selools, coi- tle dmLianuds puit forti vli' ler are nitlier ovel ior uIid Imore( W less tinugiime- it gis. i lI

vcits 1 tînd hiospitals. For these acts iha startling, and tlht she but sueeks t regain tie rights, a cime suee haie ei the voice of cilchu is led
recei-ed flte honour ofi Kigtliool fromî the wilc fir ic-ntuies sde hl,--righswiu Engld m t ut 1iperial Parlimnent.

Holy Fia ther. Hel gave in the ilfainC years -liai! itver questioned. or stiv-u-ito idcprive ler of, l uss i .xrIu '.u .- We lae-

thious:imdis of pounds for the relief of the poorf l th mmable dlys tuf 1 . le prceds to lei ,i n î e i

of this couintry; ad, lastly le îad bee oui e Vu iil os rvîe- that fc gisative indt-pe- fmise o tres at ice e ati f tetu tihi i i
yoi ivll bseve lin flc idepiffl issuul cf flit aut imul t, 'Iipluiii f flic lihuciiii

of the most munificent m coitributg to the eice orf Ireiul is hueru laimed uQuit biirthright, Militay sehuol, S. M ht's t:nsil, Co. Dublin.
erection of' th New Buildinigs of our College. and tilmt ta ossin us ctctei ta constitute he for an altle-d violation oiut uhl u lJ tillitt aniil-
Fromic the atcount-s in the publie journals ty ee of, iur liirty. ire hliese ir- fru ? vstigcation tver. uul, l tiys iltut "aiboys

had seen dhat h'e gve the presant illhustrious(<'ree e um lti l ,n I utu ,i r h iat-cnter
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iesl -111 -a] oi %I ulueltr l-iiii v utcIi m e t wtU, tuilt ict tii nmo, frir aI c iitu-itpt lu>

Pontiff u nuggetof' silver. value £1200 ; -îndî uni e is nottill oun birte- right ? Hsamt mon-tamper with tem, fn
tht during the Couneil of the i he uld srou cimu thie estreui t t th IrishiParliaitient, aluged infraction of this rule wasth-ue tini

been prineely u uishospitAity at Rouie to the fored, bv th- ntL e-xecb menis up1nIr-lic, by lhce lv. Dr. Leonard, teli Cic n, cf ut b l
Princes and Chiefs of God's Cliur-chl. There- in t ti- ri uni-a mil of tlie natio-lts hai lie-in improuerly entered as a tstnt, being
fore uetuuailed his presence in Tamandit aihilatel flue -qiitlble titI - if tiis ancii-t na- in fct Cathie, tidi dusiig t> b titte] tofed lie hîtîtleu l/ rince ul 'itu:l, at i ue tc miake lier own is, au te goi-ern lerself? .te c::erise ulofuis proper rehgn 'T latt f

%ie liLium aI ceeuanumi/e tfiel/c to iis na tive (vehientheerinug). It has, to lie sure, suspenlded Dr. Leonard, Coloel Wynyard (Ihe Coiud
Eire. cur> ut, but our right is iulndeaructile." atnd 1 Lis Eminne tta.uinmal culle-t semtoi sow'Sir D. J. Oliver, in risin- to r'eturn timiik-s, Mr. amitl's a s tis euypowvjrerful elo-lat a great act of iiuhutvfce- uaud o tj-tessiinu huiselie-et
said that after lamditng in Califormita Ie lbel ueit and .conviutcing. 'le u ing passage is lone to the athic -chplai. Dr. Leonardi asserts
a Catholiei mssionary priest living int a suicl w'h qoting - i fiat the uCatholie cJhild-e of uthi sol-

uIt is my sttl d belief, ftai uanuled people in diurs are still registered s Proteltaits. -foit, thef fal o of whichu w ts af d fen ti heo , e Tr rown ;t.. 111 e nli- Ie l nst-tn d o fluequn- Sc a y,-i-o n cy n fl l oe di the ipr iced t

The zeauleus mîissionaruy wats hie owni eoook. Oui uenus w-ifth Enuand.ut Site utst nt bru goven-d .as comon t thui Prefstau unuito iita<u of Tre-lande.
behoîldinug flhaishmle aboIe cf flue muLnister now: 1by flue Purianitcut tuf ane-mîlr ecmitîry. Wlhat tand kicdncppedl theu uumfor'ttuntcechuild- 1 itfi <thitiI
of Cluriisf., his ait-l CUthii hetuit w-as moved. io Ic . le-i -lue- ic"c ?iiî ecrintuti g toa turici-mt i-tf urn'u par'ent s. 'J'his mtt-u ; mousc- of dishonui- s ter Leoncuardl
1-e w-ts thaunkftui Lo Ccd fan huaving brougl4 f 'to uaigafor, a eee nyG udîwostd biet faontsceifisly ue-rtoiau.ei to themaîuit•

hitmufe roeundt Campe J-Irn tund flic peu-ils of'ar iler irhc]i n li rt uttte fleame-stisc fu cutervir: heroml itiuga Wt crfi

that lonîg seul voyage w-lihi he hadtt madetl from the Peneue IPrtservationî Acf cf 1870. .Sinceu thttt we- fromi iunsinuainmg fIhat Du. Leonamurdl lias meru - e 
Newi Yo-k te Cabfobrnîi, cnd ais a ftoan of hi havem hîthe li W'tslmethl fecicn Acf. If inuaaiun thinig mehie-l fit notf," whuen ira scay that if only ut

gratitude htis first act wacs to erect aloe occururedii miu ut i-u-t, I atsk aniy ingiuhman tif smattl Ipoirtian cf hui ateeut lu frte a gr-ui
Îrthyuf t-le iMinisteri of Goct, tutd te furnuih coîmmonî su-tse, wouiltisu coittry be cf any use to outratgo lias beau pîerpetr'atedî aigainmsu an stiee. if is

iithtne hus w'th one aof those puctont gu'ctcs flu eîi ?'lera cat lictu quiestit h Lltu the scandlos, unfair, tutnd uunsatisfacto-ry- ta thue comn

vatlue £100, manyti> of which lue liaid brotughît as o fuifle empuîire...acounut te itoftantur tdoncat -lagertat lleunhuld alit-

cargo frein New York. 'fhat w-sth fli rst Thet nîoblue uttetratnces of Mn. Johnu Marftn, ont lnugts flue uc-ac cf lus uulel . till -îvyu
crection un thuat city', w-hich nowî is flic mîist-ress ?'mîultaynaud 1 al Mung-iimax fia flic veni-helmi- fthue assi-rtion thaut lic hms "systenuiie Iln per-
afflue Souith-w'est cf the Uinited Sttes, uit ntugue irn ne andîounc 'ofun hitu prilul tio clin ciinerfre T h ai-ottersu lue lthe dauie
mhuich, likce Venice cf' ald, conmnauds the setas. t eskmcu i msovc e- nt i ut ]nclumeîlue huuamuoi huigsams. Te hais tasay the, et, ueyni

lIc slid hue ahiîays felt lu pleasure-hue aint lue noi îannmer of dubt. If ha t crI] crgusiig i-'li ble f ous ciic -'at cs < t csay cuit 

family-in wvorkiug with thue priosts cf thue flue cuit stubjet, impon wichl flue great mau:je-rity cf terferueei las gonce herycuud b uae-iin ai tPihst fa
Chmurch ina doing somctlhing wrorulhy cth fua cith lrishmtcn aven the wrd> mure agreu:d. JRaligiouts udif- thec JProtestan-it kcidînappming of Cuiitelhihire --

thyi omn osse.faretnces hhar beenisunie fuiece cf fhis gre-at fact, Uttl thtesa podits shaall havte beenî ulared îuu u
tu >' i c u tr iou us e so. nn C t i e, P'r t stu m, andc ['e-sbyt eiain, c-tit if- ]uo nst i mpu artiu ai meti meil r g arud thia g oi'e i ng

Sir D. 'J. Ohiîer lias giv'en (per the Very' fond te ecap huanda coven ft- atart of thuir ucommmn lbod>' af the ]Royal JHibîcurnin Seh<ind, as guulty ofa
Rer. U. J. Bourkc) ;£2 toards flic fund for' e-ountry. A îmost siguuitennt fui-f't . o îcnamîo sly' cnet cf petly bigotrv, antsor îmgfi îuîte f

thue support cf Tuamu band. andt £2 foru tte with flic movemtent is flue headucway if la mahinig oun thein position fo grafifyr usoaim. taai oTUh is
members who-copose that bo..-i 11-1 -e..... -- 41 't u-)Vll Comosetliýt boy. ngl sliqnil Hr.imitu ]',Itu tred 0on this sb-hoedthe suib ject will not lbe droppe l util full.ntîiu n. jectlu Birmimginn, on Mouday envening ast, tlie Justice and restution luv he-u extrted-
Witmiu the present week n great matny Cir- chiturwas taken by an Alderman of the city, mid The Nion tels us ithehadl and point of Dr. Leo-culars havc bec recived by te electons af severnllother alciein and co.cuillorq ivere pneseunt nard's aoitlce aippeiars fto huve been lhis mitifve in-

the County Gtlwuy, solicittiîg tlcir support Iu eutg t fm e, c i .. n in fle case c1 J h urnantu an is brother0fnsiguuiieuuut fie, a mu i smna îî cff lcm ly tt i t- 1-11glu1,flue- sons cfr a flc i scli er w-ia10 c'1ru
fheong conteet. We tire i a position to tention mich is-bicng given to the isubjet, even iin gistered is 1>rotestauit, tliglileuek Ider bcy w oI

state that when the vacancy occurs Capt:uin England. Dr. Leonm -t lie i lug îîthe olde fa to
NohLmu wHi be agai n lulftlue fieldu, and will bte hait tlie isite of the proceedings liefor fthc Dub- of tii reigion of is father, atdi fhuoîî-î1 tt einthier

supported by those wvhose influence Las been lin Corporaion iila be highuly important, we are cOf Loth the boys, herself a Catholie, made a rdeclami-ever most powerfu tin securing thie -suceessful agpine ciuglî fa liicme. 'Ti h eee itsif -fhe . f cibof e a nugistrite tlat shie hîiad promuisud ier
retumu of the popular candidate. Tt. pelitical wasne of torethani pa i itoetUubp i deushil nobad e rea. his boys as c ice, ai fhat

vfene feci thiau opfsth imrntno 'ct. oeli s dosanetb te bavetheirenenliiofis aegistiiervicia a? Captain Noiau tefoeothre country ut sceeoked flhc statue cf flic imuiortal O'Connel], altereti y hyeicag&cay cf Dr. Leoaumau'c dui another
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THE. TTEEWITNESS AIND CATIIOLIC CIIRONICL-AIJQ 18 1871.-
- Whuiede 1reitting -diuicussieî in Lt hcxse thise scieras te bu' te burning of a fex-eo;'er. 'TIue the- tnindcu-r anà i c-temuî te rocut feuiL forcictist. (

tue oltItet-enin;., Lord Hir-tingt4oiilaid tu tetnîer[Ly sveitteecath ntual report cf HlicDireeoiso!f Ii ht'tdcts thîat fteru'iras ie proection cutuicle, bside t1
te stute is 0cain concluîsionîflthatIl the Rer. Mn. jConvitt Prisons statesth latit nthe'GovOI'cImnIetflic thtd-g3 tai tttilidouniv tandtlltitxits oliiule Il

.Leonu ml alccnstnintiy intt-ferts i titlt fLe-nt u- Prisons tht-rt-ilisuccommoncdation fer -,030o rttuttels iet toth iut a-usaet urhîlehnu.-ope-dancr ceîd ih
littge Iis tit-,nid ttat liliau bt-ca trcatcd uith ni thatt thete'tatl nilîter l iniî on the Lt luire poetfonitc'c. Tliicetiî1n, Lords Lintdsay adcii

à;ilcuîîtv" jic- the 1i!ottnd.'£Tue Irish peuple %va-ltJinutary inut iras but i,2.C'li'Titmes tVtture entenetth îe imiier roniatantttui tiig cxii>'a il
utt1l-z .Tht';' miitîtnktlHutt aL1'iest lbassmilI trctof Mtht amniîiwcîu, asulratlr. Hoe i
iot th1î e PETBIAN î lie nîîx iiinaig-ed tei geL cOnt, te wliclu the latter rc- t
tliIn 1xlie. dtMiai; lie utulci ileut'Mlue-a, ubug sf111iif

stt'tf tirser've mmîtfaili ocIIILOleis 0Cîtloie f

orpbafl5, aî h- iil'ope-Htth te1productioun cf His (Cince th kut'ArlbitOptf Wsinihumtem lula- itatr cîtbutritsttiwtssittgc

tîhe paptums înved fr ilurthte 1I-use of tComunus LienlectrgitialIY iili thei \i iieyaidc. %itrVi -îtn ii iesitO tiuîîti([LerriaînILutIl
mn>' yresutit Ca -tstinig au camer ighit ilpan soilce A Publicilcîetiîli sill iifluae sehîcehs e(A'iI lý ea- sec- n ithe' air, retuîned feet fîîrtîuîst. Wt

,,oinlts he fic ma:.1eiîgrat of an lastiltitien 5sus- -missioni ofiOuîr Lady cf floloturs, 1-'illia itai, ltIm frolHmtme nePaîedoIit mtht- nitdiui 1rriIl
tinaad byte ptîIsI fuils, lait certuitti> ittt scip- Loutdun, utas heltituaistuituLLY>, l6tli 111,t., N(trace Li;îipîy, lias retenti>' hxet-Il«carriîd ittiii'frîîîiîurit-i

1uortel lu> tht tulîti uonit4t'it'i'ic -Ame-iiishitp pmtsdiig 'Vte chi iutus flutrîyr rtsialt'uccu in Higlibiiry tatti ilie-cO(. lrffur tîo rcicflirt-c f

Thte Mtînctioi$ adhnigttiu's remixiianmla uelise uttceudecl, ail the aliîuial 1inLelialf cofetîtication tif pînîts ut''-lCia aatlt[usCuîlît
4)f cmmun ifu uCnt- 11-tiîdiiiit t dItiLdIl' uhtSCît. Aret'hficpoureric-y sttusul tr!(t.. scmrtuuiiîlct"il-i is'îtc tif iiinullt. S l

MieCuluoltc xu-nais îrlwyit pouscsesoxlcf th Iia tit MiO SuxRl,>%idtitîliult.î ArlulîsltuiMnuiiug an--iittassteci/t'îtl t-ifi lthe-uIi-ltutak
cisptsed lu eccel)ithuscit; lit>'sfatt-utit ius <-nîrîclu iii tîe Ltîtl miii piot uniti iitlt ii IL iiitfue aLla-r

- prtieaec tt th Kciisîîgoi. re-uitutarau tu Lh~tiAI[i is i cu-itstaititl witli ut eiîgeaiict' t uuiiît l
sieVe trutstl ut.F U ta ie mhfumto uaieCîa 5s a bis e-ti-e ofi lprcssiu'e seriiuns. thteuumxIJet

Deyilq i M-uuttb'r tNet tiiL uit-icic-tieutstiliritc euig"Thtle siti (iOf od utenSotk-i'?lut lu i iat tlie-e Iclicicf îtiîtieîxîam uni'ii;er

catili'ltIii u b1îlitciistittitiaiîin c>i g Mtui Miai'Prutt'tits'tii il.it'tlt-t> givtr e flicfi
littiles5 u-uthe lit-.it alittilttwlil dî.sc-ijliî, ql)tcial Puiîl beuug utirî'msil ctîhteis tsuo ,Aigust I10-Lut the uttuse ofiLordnth(, Iti

tcifilniity te rtetitti 1iii't1,ils uiumii- iFis tirae Lite .ichmbiutiofaiW'stiixinufem. otai ît La iiIî i ii -îîc-utul tl t -In- u u
,tientor liohirtus tulrh t'r> ttarcîs the 'aîutlmîux- mm!iir lt]u itl i tinîu rl yll lon igerc lu iifac- i c

ities. bSuchuts- titdsrtirettposition oetI' itSt.loîuidtt in ge tt' suhiautsicdn.iu'îîecioîîexîeicxeein te 'ii'îteiî 1sL.t -i th io- uvt Illt-tc
clî'>'iiit aîuid-mt, utn'urmertcenuantflittît lit uiti St. liarieus, iii lt-luiStreeomlplamenît.t'luent-nitirittu-nus.aitîl1

V rieluiuboys"gilsmii and LtCt. Tlhet'EariniSofteluîiraup ie a drunaîîu fr ta-c r

jîît -nftt luitli 1:01liun uusicatutas - t'-i 1iAruhmtishiît tf W'i-tiistt- rîutacleeinlu1%tuteîîtmMuw cr e ietaLwsipouî cf Vtemi, -stMn ofi

it f t tunta tî urî ttS.ttaiiiist tflIiuiiiUIm111iu ît- lit-ftifc ite vai0tiîiIs trr Ots CiL ii.1fliitintt-itîn thlIe lilLit.1
Çlthihi- thinaiît~o~tu tiuliîsîl1îî,of tiHuItiut uit h te boule tifthe Sistiif Mt Xitcerit tIc PiLl, A v ioeis dthbt-atcîsuî,partiu-iîte-tl iitl'y ite1

ktahoo tf 411 ar'Op e lit, l t, s îa u e lit i ît V stn0iut -, 11 I t Qtttti lt '1' l t ' <touli t u îtiptI i nd tIta e hlr tîuîu-îni u 11hij jies(ltLt"-at
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The spoliation of Churcli property is being
proceeded with in Rome. Tte Government of
the Revolntion,.there las according to the Oi-
cial Gazette, appropriated two convents awnd

three plots of ground belonging to religious
bodies. The excommunicated heretical King
of Piedmont, now nmasquerading in Rome, is
thus following in the footsteps of Henry VIII.
cf England; and this is the nian who offers
guarantees to the Pope, wio says that lie is
only Ilalienated" fron the Holy Sec. and seeks
to give the Vicar of Christ a kiss like Judas.

The ondenned journals in Roine express
the readiuess of revolutionary Italy to forin an
alliance with France if the latter abandons al
negotiations relative to the Pope. The atti-
tide of France towards the Roly Sec is dis-

tasteful to tlhem. Visconti Venosta is sur-
prised that M. Thiers should ihave permitted
speakers in the French Assenibly to use
language condennatory of the policy of Pied-
mont.

Our Holy Fatier has addrcssed the faithful
urging them to pray for the freedoni of the
Holy Se.

Despite the violent efforts or M. Gambetta
and his party the vote of the Freneh Assemnbly
on the Roman question iras favorable to the
cause of religion and justice. Two resolutions1
were offcred, one reforring the petitien of thc
Bishops to the Foreign Minister, the other
passing it to theI " order of the day." The
latter substantially meant the rejection of the
prayer of the Episcopaey and was defated bY
a mnjority of 139. The resolution referring it
to the Foreign Miinister was carried by a ina-
jority of 360 votes.

At the sitting of the Court-Martial for the
trial of the Communists in Paris, th inst., thc

Abbe Derry said that te had served 25 years
among savages, and never vitnessed atrocities
equal to those perpetrated by the Contune.-
Assi, one of lthe prisoners, boasted of his coi-
plheity in the murder of the captives et Roquet,t
and it was sworn to that one Ferre forbade thec
release of many persons confined in the Pre.
feeture while it was burning. Of such are the
Liberals cf Eurepe, wvith whbonm Cathiolies are
insolently asked te fraternize. A dispateh
fromi Heidelburg says that et n mnecting cf
seme Gernman-speaking branches of tise Catho-.
lic Churchi it wras preposed te erganize a purcly
German National Catholic Churech by separat-
ing freom Renie. If such a meeting took place,
and if such a proposition iras miade, the mneet-
ing and tic proposition were anuti-Cutholie.---.
Our Divine Lord did net erganize national
churehes, and aIl efforts htitherte niade te do
wvhat G cd did net intend have proved mniscrabie
failures. The very terni ·"National Cathoelice
Chsurcha" is ridiculous. Natienal mecaus local:
Cathsolic mneans universal. These people at
Heidelburg nmay call themselvres whaut thîey
pieuse, but unless they arc in communion withi
-the Sec cf Peter tlhey arc net Catholies. .-

- The authorities in Londondcrry seem doter-
mined te prevent parades calculated te provoke
bronches of the pence. On the 12tb inst. thec
Orangemen and Apprentice Boys of Perry,c
headed by Mr. Johlnston attempted to walk inf
procession. The police and nilitary werei
called out, the processionists were dispersed,
-and the mnjesty of the law was fuly vindi-
cated.

The Comnmuni8ts of London ield a meetingt
on the 13th inst. to sympathize with the per-i
-sons who attempted to meetin Dublin on the

6th, and w owere dispersed by the police.
Latest advices say tiat the meeting was as it
ought to have been, a most contemptible affair.

The notorious Bradlaugh addressed the as.
semubled roughs. We are certain that aIl re.

speotable Irishmen, Catholics in particular,
scorn the alliance of Bradlaugh and his asc-

ciates. They are simply infidels an revolu-

tionists of the worst type, and with thent

therefore the Catholic people of Ireland should

have nothing to do.

The ignorance of our separated brethren as

to the primary facts of Christianity and its

origin, is amusing wsen coupledwith thoir much

boasting ou this same subject. They have a

set of conventional phrases which they dragin

on every occasion, without reflecting for a m.-

mient on their absurdity and falsity; or if they
de reflect, th console themselves with the as-

surance thît thscir readers are for the most part
se ignornit that they will never be able to de-

teet thc blutider.-
Wc wil g've an instance of our meaning.

la an article on Il The Christ of History," and

treating of tle origin of the writings that pass

ourrent as sacrcd amongst Chiatia - tie

TWîtness, having assumed that these writings
were " inspired," continues in the following

strain:--Z3
" It is a standing proof of the trith of our holy re-

ligion"-(God protect our ho]y rehigion from suic l
defenders, who but make it ridiculouss by the trash
they write upon tie sibjcct)-J' tthat ignotant is1er-
men alone should be able thus to write."

What dees the silly man nmean! Were the

writers of the Gospels in particular, or of the

New Testament in gencral, "ignorant fisher-

men. St. Matttchw to whom tradition assigns

the first of' the Gospels, was not an "4ignorant

fishermin ;" we have no reason for believing

that the author of the second Gospel was an

ignorant fisherman. St. Lukle the reputed au-.

thor of the third, was, accordiug te traditio,

an artist, and a man of professional education;

and the origin of the fourth Gespel is still a

matter of violent dispute amongst Protestants,1

mansy of the most )earned amongst theim deny-

ing it to be froum the pen of an Apostle. Of'
the rest of the New Testament, the greater

portion was iritten by, or is attributed te St.

Paul, a msan learned in all the learning of his

day, a student who had made his studies under

the greatest doctors of his age. Docs the Wit-

ness class him too amongst the lignorant fisier-

men ?
The fuet is that, though the Apostles nay

have been for the most part "ignorant fister-
men"-and though it iras te thom tthat thei
task of building up the Christian edifice was

consigned, they had very little te do in se far

as appears froui history, with Use writing of
the New Testament; or indeed, if witlh Pro-i
testants ire reject tradition, ana the idea of au
Apostolic College or Ecclesia Docens-witls tiei
propagation of Christianity with which, accord-
ing to the Protestant theory, they had very
little te do. In so far as the Bible alon shows 1
us, they played a quite secondary, or insignifi-1
cant part in the business; and according te the
truc Protestant theory, they might have beeni
dispensed with altogether, for all tat they did,
seeing that they wrote but little; that most of
tlhe iwrote nothing at all ; and that the Pro-
testant religion is founded on Seripture, or
wrritings.

Another amuusing instance of this Protestanti
ignorance is cited in a late number of the
Montreal Gazete. A writer denouncing the
employment of instrumental music in divine
worship, adiits that such musie mas indeed used
su the religious services of the Israclites under
the Mosaic lair, but contends that this was a
corruption of thie primitive Christian practice,
and cannot thercore bce cited as a precedent for
us to follow.

A irriter lu the Witness oî'er tihe sign:îture

J. A. 'Prnoan asserts thiat " tise iunvestigation,"
into a diaturbansce thtat la said te have Iately'
eccurred at .Joiiettc, "showeod thsat tte guilty'
parties wecre pupsils cf tic .Joliette College, di-
reted and ineited b>' tiheir professera, thec
priests."

Long experience marrants us ln supposing
thsai it lasl il a te cal1 upon thsis imîpudent
calumniater, J. A. Veruen, for prooß4 cf his
allegatien againsat tIse professera cf Jeliette
College. To lic hiardily', unblushsingly, lastihe
trade cf himu and cf ail hsis tribe ; and whenc
called upon te mîako good their mords, or te
rotract thiesm, the>' invariab]ly refuse te de eithiet'.
Stil, thoeugh ire fear that it lsa nvaln thsiug, ire
would ask cf thse i'tness for ansmers te ttc
following simple questions:-

(1.) By irientmes tIse investigtioni into thîe
circumstauces cf tte alleged riots at Joliette
conducted ? This it is aiportant te know,i
that we m>ay have assurance that the said in-
vestigation was full, open, and impartial.-
Truth loves the light, so says the itnscs.

(2.) Wliat evidence is there to show itat1
even if the pupils of the Joliette College weret
the main aetors in the aforesaid riots, thiey were
directed and incited tliereunto. by their pro-
fesors, thé priests ?

This is a grave charge, and should not be
lightly made. We challenge therefore the pro-
duction of the naines of the accused priests, and
the eVidence on the strength of whieth the ac-
cusation has beea made. Truth loves the

liglht; but lies and calumny thrive best in
darkness.

CrVIL AN» RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.-As an
appropriate conmentary upon the late eloquent
and indignant tirades of the Montreal Witness,

upon the outrage on civil and religions liberty

la Cnatuda, l tihat some rowdies at the Point
Levi Camp violently and we will add brutally
ejected a Protestant missionary by throwingj
stones and potatoes ut him, we copy, also front

the Witness-a portion of its report of the
sayings and doings at a lately held Missionary
iiieeting, in Montreal. The principle therein
broadly laid down was to the effect, that the
Governmsent sbould prohibit Jesuit Missions te
the Indians, when these interfere witi Protest
ant missionary enterprise. The speaker was a
Reverend Mr. Sasson: of wht particular secet
ire know not, but from the ecatext we are in-
clined to think thit lie is an Anglican. No
voice was raised in opposition to hin; nor does
the Tness whiceh zeports the speech dissent
from the principles laid down by the speaker.
Froi this we consclude that, amongst Protest-
aipts in Canada, these prineiples ar general'ly
approved of.

Speaking of their Indian Missions, tieir fail-
ure, the cause thercof, and the requisite re-
medy, 3r. Sanson, in the Wtness of the 3st
ula. is thus reported:-

"He attribated their want of success in etablilsh-
ing missions anong the Indians to the Jesutit, wlo
luud losng been itl tihe Indians, and exercised a
great influence over thent. The Jesuits luad comîe
'ithin their mission fieids, ai greatily indered

their operations. He tioighit tise Governmstîenitought
to have prelibitedi themi froin doinsg so. le tooli
tIse groiumd thtat wIher-e ene Christian denonination
had a Mission aioig the lidians, no uthcer deuso-
mination should be allowed to interfere Ivith themu."i

ïte, 7e/y 31'.

OrIly faney what an outery the Wiiiness would
have raised had a Catholce priest urged that
Government ouglt to interfere to prohlibit Pro-
testant Missions to Indians amongst whoin the
Catholic priest.s were. laboring! Protestants
however have two contradictory set of princi-
ples; one for theiselves: another for Papists.

REurGous LI aERTY.-Our Protestant ex-
changes abound in flets illustrative of tthe
blessings of religions liberty as understood by
Liberals, and by thent applicd to Catholies.
We quote the following, for whiel we are in-
debted to the columns of the Moutreal JIeral<l
of the Sth inst.

"At the Caithlolie College of Braunsburg, so
we are told, 'the Professor charged ivitit giving
religious instruction' refused to teach in con-
formity with the definitions of the Genral
Couieil of the Vatican, whiereupon lue was sus-
pended by the Bishop of the Diocess. Von
Muller, the Minister of Publie Instruction,
hereupon gave orders tut the suspenîded Pro-
fessor be reinvested vith his religiousfunctions;
and ruied that " lsince religious instruction is
obligatory in the State, the Catholic scholars
would not be excused fros attending lis teach-
ings." In other words, Catholies are by law
obliged to attend the religious teaclings of
hretical and cxconmunicated professors; and
this is cited by the Protestant press as an in-
stance of religions liberty!

p

That any movenient antagonistie to tIe Cath-
clic Churehi, would find support froua the Pro-

testant press, is a belief whidi we huiave always
entertained. No inatter whetier it is Voltaire-
anism whici blasphoemses, or Michîeletiss miwieh.
raves, it is all the sanue, provided that the Cath-
olic Cîureh is the object of' its blasphsensy, or
the subject of its abuse. This train of tiought
has been strengthened upon a recent occasion,
whens the Montreal IFritnessçcalled attenîtien te
tise fact, thaet the prinîcipals lu the so-called li-
ternI usovemient lu Itaily more Jews. The iJ'7t-
ness scoums te te stisfied thecreat, fer althusght it
refrains freom a positive approval, iL appears te

give a negative eue te tise fluet. lin its issue cf
tise 27th ult. tise itneuss said " It is a singular
faet Liait tIse atlest aud mstinfluentia] jounals
now putlisted lu Resue arc eitter edited or
controlled b>' Jeiws. lIn Reme, flhe literai

journasl mnost rend is publishued t>' a Jew'. TIse>'
demsand liberty' e? conscience, and discuss the
roligieus questions nowr uppermost liItaly, withs
great intelligence asnd perfect freedoms." Hew
tise Wit'ness secs auythsing " singular"' lu titis
matter It la impossible fer us te say. Fer our

part ire cn sec notlhiug cisinguler" la it. Catis-
elles have ualways known-nd thseir knowleldge
they' did net hide--that te seoa]led liberal'
moemeînct lu lItaI>' was oncH s au anti-Christian
moyennent and iL causes thecm ne surprise iwhat-

ever to learn, tlhat in the war against Christ,
Jiws occupy the forenost rank. Nothing casn
he more honorable to the Churchl, tha this the
latest mode of warfare, adopted against lier by
the enemies of God. It is a virtual acknow-
Iedgment that protestantism is powerless
to . effect ber nain, and: that for Pro-
testhntiism to~ ause, even her tem'porary

ailso. The leader of German Communisu is a -

Jew, who openly accepts and defends all the Snnmunocc-Your eosumunicatiotî

horrors of the Paris Commune. Tiere is no to uiLate, shall appear in our uext.

difference whatever between the Italian, Ger-
man or French Commune. Is the Witus TRENTON. Aug. 12th,
ready teoclainm relationship 'with the monster, Heathen, Jew or Atheist
beeause Satanie-like its greatest efforts are May enter here

directed against the representative of God and j"' "t " J"s

1-Lis Churelcaon carti. Fortunately for the DE AR. S1, - The above words ha

cause of truth, but unfortunately for the con- somewhat forcibly thrust iton ouir satt

sistency of the TrWitess, iwhsich terms itself' tIse ution cf our bigots lun ths most -

Christian journal there is vo middile course left cf little villages. Thse Re. W. Bon

open now. The tine as conte when men must of rare attainmients, and a gentleman0 1

chose a side, must take a dceided course. Two inost refinement, was, up te his dissa

fiags are now unfurled. God, Catholicisa, JTuesday last, our Gramsmar Sebool

Order, is the legend·emblazoned on one; Satan, I iera. An Anglican clergyman of goî

anti-Catholicisma, Revolution is the miotto in- itg, IWho, a weekZ ago, was asked te o

scribed upon the ether, and benati either ail eue e? tise Beleville churchtes durin

men must march. Which dods the WTVites s sence of the incumbent-a B. A. of
cheose? Hwever iL apCllege, Tornto, mre ritck e

nost influentialjournals now published in Rome" Isigisoat sciolarssipand cpt itirc

are net doing very well, notwitlsutanding theirft
"great intelligence." On the 30th of June Pictea, mience, he-er, te ias diar

last, the Holy Father, addressed Cardinal Pa- tIe Bisiup on eceount e? hligli Cmix

trizzi enjoitning upon himu thIe duty, as Cardinal -car Grauuar Seiool ias aigàiarl

Vicar, of forbidding the perusal et the journals under tie direction e abie us teacte
cdited by the co-lor cf fe Witnss, se fent in.

anti-Catlholies, the infidels and Jews in Romie.ue l e lhd especiaIl>' nde:srcd tise

Althsogh iwe must imply frouis our Montreaî CultIel ciiidrcn attendiîg the Selu

contemporary that these journals possessed greatci>' b>']lis kinducs cf dispesitien, lu

power, inasmuch as they were "most influcutial," ttc-fieL cf'Iis htsviug lutriabl>' cite

still it sces that ticir influence for cvil, is not dispesiti utte part o? t e

as yet au equal to tie influence of the Pope for dren te ridicule Catholie doctrine.

good. The prohibition of Pius lias been of'ng auJ envefullY studied tic tenets o
aval lu Remue. La Lirtaeoeneoftcerid- tholle oCurelon, hie a sshort tioue aeo

dea Joîrislis egava;- eue cf' " Uieblcat anJfulihesovieclhisndke Apostelicit tauh

sot influoctial'jeuruais"sanys tint flue prohi- bilitoe PCuro s atd inhmecliatlC

hitien lias , produeed fatal cousoemîecea; usany iadsision luto lion Md. Accerdiut
e? thse nemavendens pesitivel>' refuse Le tIse Saturd'n wast, lie vas adritte wt tise
pneiibifc jdurnuis; snd fitît ttic> are. being CsureramproSecehoflis wifn, a trl

actuall>' dcstreyeJ lusnsuan> faimilles." It tulle lady, isestili romains us Protestat
weuld te toc usuel te expot- cf Our ont-cm-aounder n'as bis conversion ade to
perar>', tint iLtouid join us, lu a hsart eo Mr. CeharlesFrencia uent round ise

lia-s a tue recipt of tîsis intelligence. 0f. tole tain signatures te a petitien

crue t-ing lt-ma>' reatussurcd, tIat if it pus tO e nc sif-hns tvin i nial stc
poses te-o catblisîs a Duilq7itses c. of errer ispTtcfint sign e s a person cf toe
Romle iat l troc ililfell iiis cenjuactien mitidilton, aJiul Ca usuittor tîone

ifs fnionda, tise Diavoilo colo>' cli oe, t-ho '- bon tinse pensons have ne chldren,

avail inRome. LaLibertscneuof th forbid tholic Church he tsh rt ie ago

bera and il tise srest oe t anti-histian cdi- qi
msOn Tuinfuetiarjurnlsisasihatthprhi

tors aJ pcoutrodlers, tie14fatal conequeneao i
p imedtingrusamled,a. Bond (n 

o? a Papal condemnsatien. -- Cstlli) roccivcd notice oattendt

wou b TIEN 'oQE. Board etfG.oS.u -nTew ntveas er ntaitn
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embarrassment in outward things, 1 a is The Protestant ministers of San Francisco
necessary for it t. form an alliance with li- have, se we learn from tthe Boston Daily Mi.,eJI
fidelity and Judaisi. The glaring inconsist- protested against the recent celebration in
ency of such an alliance, such a.union between honor of the Sovercign Pontiff lately held n
persons wnho call-themiselves fllowers of Christ, the streets of that eity. The right Of having
and those who blaspheme or reject His Holy publie processions is eiclusively forProtestants
name, is a feature in the present anti-Christian but for Catholies to celebrate publicly eenit
movement in Italy and elsewhere, which in our in which they take deep interest, is an outrage
imagination even the lVitness should condenn. upon the rights of the more favored portion of
Is the Witess aware of the manner of language the Lord's people, and is incompatible witih free
employed by those journals whichI "discuss the institutions, or the right of Yankees to wallop
religious questions now uppermst in Italywith the Popishs nigger.
great intelligence and perfect freedoni." Docs
the lWitness know the illiberal effect of thseir NEIV CIrURCHr oP ST. ALPHONsUS, XýVrj
teachings in Roie notwithstanding their prating SOR, ONT.-We have received from the Rey.
of " liberty of conscience ;" and if it is aware Father Wragner of Windsor, a magnificent

of the manner of language used, and chromo of Pins 1X, lithograplhed in oil colors
if it knows the effect, is it willing to ae- The Rev. Gentleman wishes te raise funds to

cept the language and its results for its complete the new Church of St. Alphonsus now
ow-n. These arc questions well worthy the at- being erected. He has sent circulars all over
tention of the Witness to answer, but we be- the country and it is to be hoped that the Rev.
lieve that as plain, straightforward answers Gentleman's efforts to procure sufficient
(whieli it is net accustoned to give) would in- mnonies by the disposaI of tickets on this chroo

volve our contemporary in a dilemma, and force vill ineet wh due appreciation. Every o01

it as a pretended Christian journal, te withdraw writing to Father Wagner, should send along

even its negative approval of the Jewish editors with his address thenaine of the nearest express
and controllers in Ronie, we are not likely to office. The copy which we have received can
receive any. One of the liberal gna, eue of be seen at our office.

the ablest and nost influential journals now The following card tas been addressed te

publisled in Roie" is called Diavolo color dilenany charitable persons.

rO (Rose colored Devil), an< another is termed WINDSOa, Osr., Jidy 25th, 18-1.
ephistopheles. The ianner of language em- My Dit Ss:

ployed by these journals can be imag-ined, even Notwithstandiig the successful result of ny lat
Bazaa'r, I am lu need of help again. to bring the un-

by the dull IVitness, fron ttheir very naines. dertaking of our new Chulrci of St. Aliphousus te
Pantheism, deis, every ism save Catholicisni coiipletion.

Icere is wlîat I wvould propose te oyei ou1tiis su11-
falsification of the clearest facts, unbluslhing ejist

perversion and distortion of truth, with inco- I would send to you by expr(ss, a iiagnilicent:
herentravin atred of Christianity are their cromao of Pope Pius IX, beautifully' fnined, bcing a

perfect imitation of an il paintiig ansd worth, at
characteristies. " God is dead : long live the retail, about $1000. Yoiu wouildi inuice your frientis
Devil" shouted one of their followers upon a and neighlblors to take chnmces on its s as to relize

for sie, ail your expenses hieimg piud,at least $1000.
recent occasion, and in regard te liberty of con- if you accept of cy offer write te aic ut once, sud I
science, the effect of their teaching can be "-i' iiiediatt'Ily forn-ard a franied chromo, as asoisi,

eono withsout a frame. This last ona would be a frai
gathered from the faet, that the persons and gift te yen te compensate yen for your trouble.
properties of those iIo remai ftithf'ul to Pius Yor Obedient servant in Christ,
IX. and to the Church, are daily objects of pastor of St. Alphonsus (Jurc iîdor
physical violence from the vile rabble, whici

gathered in the sluns of Turin, Naples and Flo- 1 BLAciwoos EmN u Mau.zin..
rence are hired and brouglst to Roine by Victor July, 1871. Messrs. Dawson Bros.. )ontreaîl.
Eminanuel where they are ineited by the " ablest -With the exception of the talc ir toa
and nost influential" Jewish controllers and with whici the current number opens, and
editors, to msake the streets of Rome hideous which is as usual full of humor, the other
with cries of I Death te the Pope: dath to articles are heoavy and below the usual average.
the priests" and who consunmnate their blas- We givo the list Of the contents:-Fair To
pheimies by shouting " Death to Jesus Christ." Sce, part 7; Mr. Mill ou Land; The Comin
It is because we, Catholies know, that the great i Race ; New Books; Education, Endowmieunts,
end of the liberal movenent, the Revolution, is and Competition ;Th1e Minister, the liouse,
direct antagonism to religion, Christian moral- and the Country; A listory of the Communiie
ity and our Holy Redomer, thsat we sec noth- of Paris.
ing singular in the fact that Jews are its active

leaders. It is fitting thut they, the desa dants In the " Sketches of Ireland" read John
of the crucifiers should be. Elsewhere than inl Earl Of Morton, instead of John Earl of Mer-
Roine, the leaders of the Revolution are Jews tow.
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to specified. On appearing before the Board,

the charges brought against him we'e-1st.

That lie had shown partiality towards Catholi

ehildren-(a idy serious -charge indeed Il/)--]
Sud. That he had falsified history. You vill

-ot fail to pereaive that the real head and frônt

-of his offending was his audacity ha darnng to
become a Cathoele, though his accusers had not

the coura9C or honesty to name i. To the irst

charge, specified Mr. Bond replied, that he

totally denied the charge-that in fal t lie hadi

always been more strict with Catholie children,
becaufe he felt that Catholie parents from their

stricter religious principles would always be

more willing to sustain authority than Protest-1

ânt parents. In answer to the second charge,
he demanded that the facts should be given, as
the law required, ûb îrrUing. Tis not being

.Complied with, and as Mr. Austin was proceed-

ing in bitter terni to accuse him of having
-falsified history as taught by Protestants, Mr.

Bond took ui his iat and left the meeting.-
Hereupon he forithwith received his disnussal.

The action Of our Protestant fellow-mcn and
.omenl in this matter is truly degrading to

thein, disgraialul to their religion, und deroga-
tory to the mucli vaunted liberaility of' te nine-

teenth century. They will, however, deceive

.20on4 but theisieleçs. The only crime Mr.

Bond has comuitted lias been that of daring,
-hist in the power of our Grammar Sehool

magnates and tieir religions spouses, to becoie

a horrid Catiolie. The charges specified ren-

der them only ridiculous i the eyes of all

hsnest mon. The world hias yet to learn that

to be partial to Catholic children is an offence

under the Coimon Scheol Act Of Canada,
'whilst the modern student of 'story wi sllmie

to hear shop-kepers and Blackstonain disciples
vindictutmztheinttuhenticity of Titus Oates

.plots and the aienities of Judge Jefferies'
judicial decisions. The female portion of our

eommunity is especially vliement in its de-

Monstrations. One refined lady-fromu lier ex-

pressions evideîtly "uîue lunme des JI;dlcs"-

assertedl mtost positively, froin lier own know-

ledge, that My. Bond in joiing the Churcl,

has joined " a most dannable institution."-

Iad 31r. Bond taught his pupils that therewas
no God-had ho tauglit with Dr. Colenso, that

the Peit.ittuici is cnly a mlaytl-lhtid lie been

a poor niserable drunkard even to dyiug iii bis

bed in a fit of drunkenness, we shouid lave

lad ut oune tord against him ; but Ao bc par-

ilto? tOCaholie chüluirnI ! that is a crime

that in the rigiteous eyes e? TrTenton

bigotry niust never be condoned, but must be

Ixcunded dewn cran to the depriving an estini-

uble geatlemiaini of lis position in society, and a

lumorous fiihmiloflyOf their sole ieans of subsist-

,nce. Truly, we do not live in amialable tmiaues,

ad M Bond, by conunitting the uînpardon-

able offence of becoming a Catholie, has flullen

on liard lines.
YoU CORRESPONDENT.

(TTAwA, Aug. Ist, 1871.

(,r uhlie Ed/or rf th frl e ri- iti .)

SiR,-I think you and every reader of your
exte»ively circultted journal wii agreo wiit

Ille wien I say, thatut the Ottawa country ow-s

a Jeep debt c,' g-atitude to the Catholic Church,
and thaut not only il a religious point of vie,
but in other respects as I shall hortly shew.

Loing before the shrich of the locomotive rever-

berated througli our forcsts, long before the

electrie fltsi convoyed to usthe events that agi-

tatou tihe rest of the world, the CatitoliC Priest-

hood lad coUtributed its shae, aad more thari

its share towards the advacement of this dis-

trinL l weahulh and prosperity. Thei magnifi-

centt re]igios and educationil edifices that

crown the right bank of the Ottawa, embellislh-
ing tbe cUpital and affordiug instruction to

thaousands of our youth tire aîli, Mv. Editor,
duc o Uc enugyauJ devotion oif the Cathtolic

Pritesthood, nund more especially the untir-
i- -inuty cf' the Oblate Fathiers, w'hose cona.

gregation already etmulatos te noble Sooiety cf

Jssbot ia te exteat cf its labours and thec
do f its mnombers. And, Sir, it is tact thic

City cf' O)ttawat aleo that is indebted te these

fdthful missionaries. Ti yii vilge e

*Hfull points withx prido-just prido te the grand

edifice ereted by> tic Oblate Fathiers, Liant

towers above the suging wsaters of tie nmajestice

()ttawa;, an e difice whterein its people worshiip
GoCd lu a wcrthiy aniner. Further northx again,
these dcvotcd sons cf ti dhreidav t im•
-ut aenous expenso, ut spicudJ temple inu

h wichx tic Rted-muan can adore the Grvent Spirit.

Th tach ai Notre Daîme du [Desert is siau-

ated about ninacy mies nerti c? Ottava, in Lit

very deptih cf- cur andless for-csts. ... he buil-

ing li entirely cf stono, xaîasuring two hmudred

feet lu engt atnd anc hundred and fifty inu
heigIt. This Church was built but a short

time a o ! the Mission however was established

• IS49. Wh u trhe missionarice first arrived

at the Dcsert all was feres t tiare; lu alvery
short tima things tchanged and nov, Sir, fields

•milingin prosperity, homes rjoi'cing in plenty
'constitute the happiness of the good people of

't s &estlernent. The'industry .of these Good

E TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CJHRONICLE.-AUG. 18,

sol.Treacheur R. C. Separafte SchoolI, lBrnifor'd, "'

- - ,th CatolicBranford 'T- niudsay Wears says that fires are ragintg in
ILt inicvide'nt freintiisrepi>-1LIt Catliflie Sepir- tt uad l Io'tuliify aJ(uts-taIate Sevdool asfroml as Publise Scteol Leaci o-thewoodinEdonandvicinity, And that several

Liitine la ie aseNrmal School are to remaîttiti ive farmiers Ianve been hbtunied out.

ycars in the procfessioi ere they ci tenope to competiae F"usEs.-For several days past the towna hais been
for first class certificates, wrhile such teacliers are re- filled 'ith s moke, and in the vcnxiingsi it frequently
mi nded in the - Extracts froin the General Regula- becoies so dense as to cause mcli discoinfort. * Se
tions 1 issued froin the Department of PublicInstruc- far as we can Icarn theur are no tires of sufficient e x-
tion to the Inspectors of sciols thaut Iattendance at tent-in the ieightborhood of the towni to cause sbuch
the Nomal School for Ontaiuuo vithl the required a quantity of smoke, it mutst therefore be blovn
practice in the Model 'Schuools- uand passing -the hither froma somne of the rear townships weat of us.

Fathers has not stopped lere; they have sue- requisite exatinations for a First Class Certificate
ceedel in causing saw and fleur mills to be shall le considered .equivalent to teaching fie i

myearsa in a Public or Privatc School. Yes, how ex-ercted li order te meet the wants of the peo- collent soever the aubilities of a teacher not trained g
ple, but above all, they have succeeded in eur- fi fte Normal Sciootain Toronto with a third clasecertifuente, lie must tetîcli for threa years ; Caca twe f
bing the wandering disposition of theIndians for yars more irith a certifitate cf the second cnas twi

whose special use titis Church lias been ercated li eaili lie alîored to compete for ut first class Pro-
and in causing, by the uild influences of rlh- vincPilcertifvigte.wot

Pereciing titi wlàuoe drift cf tItis arbitrai'>' or- f
gion, peace and tranquillity te shed their de- rangenent suggestî'd by a clique of Noril School e
lights ln he wigwams e? tha sens af the forest. graduates, and tht its wniole aim is to coerce every

teacher into the Nornal School, I therefore. as a I
It is ail very well, Sir, for the pseudo-friends of Catholic separnte School teacher, protest againist itsM
civilization te talk of the days of the 'lazy e applied to te teachers cf tatholie separato
monks" having passed away, but what liave The Catholic lishoeps of Ireland, in one of thei!r -

these friends of progress done te ivilize the councils lield a few years ago, denouicel in the

Indian tribes of Americn. Notaing absolutely tr trnis L ran et olie toelair l -

0tue Mcdiii Selanis lii Duiblin, and we have yet te,
nothig, if the wholesale massacres of these letin ianht the traiuaiuug seticOls Of OittiriOare frss

inb1jectionable te us tiathelicGe'xerjuuent training
tribes dees not constitute civilization. The sol1s cf Ireland are to the Cathlolics of Ireland."d
Victoria (V. L) Standard paid a splendid but Although assured by the Deputy Superinutendint

Ca . p t cf Edietioa wo, e n-, is the lectuirer on theiwell earned complimentto the Cathoepriests ool law for Lte Narmal School, that te reguila-
wien reoently it said tiat iwila nearly all the ilous of the Council of Public instruction i appl Y

Protestant ministers iad left the colony, Lte equalr te, te Leclers cf Publi eti Se-atate
Seitecs,' aerflicIess tfelchaýneud gentfrxtun aui

Catholie nissionaries net willing to enjoy the allow im, in one particular instance, to disagree
pleasures Victoria and Westminster could afford iith his rendering of tite law, and to contendi nth

a the spirit of the "-B1ritish liNorth America Act'
them, had penetratedL to the furtlhermost por- the regulation of te councaril depriving a certain
tions of British Columbia, te plant the.standard description of tachers for tive y'eatrs ofthe right of

coip-ting for first cinss, Pravinciual c-rtietu'oscina-
of the cross-and preaci the Gospel t its net ht cmade toL i ftle toaicuers cf nCttoie Se-

50,000 Indianas. It is to the missionaries of arate Schools. In isection 93, "Britisht North Amu -
the oblate sc-iety the Standard referred,for en-n Af' resQîccting eintin mu Upet and

Lower ('anada, we arc shown how fuir any lroviainit
that Society lias alrCady with pious zeal mono- aithority ttay initere in lite systeu O feuntion
polized the conversion of the wild men of Our establishied pirior to I. ln part Z 1i uideclared

that,t
newly acquired Pacifie colony. j Where in any province a sytem of Separate ori

But to return te the mission at lte iDesrt Dissentient Schools exists lby law- at Ia-the Union, or
is thereafter esfabishe ' l the Legislature of thle

You know 3r. Editor, what a Churcl, such as Provinle-, an t1appal shall lie to lite cGoverior (le-
I have been speaking of must cost, in a place erai in Couneil, fronti an- act or deciisio Of any 'ro-

f ftvinciai iuthority, atlècting any riglut or priilege offar away frein tlickly settiod district. Tue %' iaotxri o lin nhietnîc't'o iiar way ron i see - lette Protestant or Homim Catholic inority of thet-

Oblate Fathers have ineurred considerable debt Queens subjcts in relation to Eduti-iaon.'

in ercoting the Chtureit at the Desert. For the It seems to ne froua this cuotation that said Act
proteets the Catholie separatue school tenciter fromt

liquidation of that debt a Grand Bazaar will b lieing disidvanutageutd bly aitn re-guationO f anîîy tedu-

held at Liat place on the tlh, 14th and 15th -atitiluaiLuithonty. Now I do ntot mean tIIconvey
that separate schtool feacliers shoiui d lie exemuptedy

inst. Many objects of value may be noticed in froua anuy general system of sexanminatioi, but I d
the list of prizes especially a magnifiecuat faneoy iitamf that suggestions uf ait ii-rpesentativet

body- tendmdig te bent-it Lte Nonti Tsu-hool Lteet-
box valued at $400 prcsented by lier Excel- ut the cxpese' cf lis f-lao ntt cf tte -Nrmual

leey Lady Belleau. The Fatier's appeal te I Scol should not b atide fa bind the tulier of

the charity of ail good Catholies te contribute As Lee sabisttent of a noreur seool law in this
lteir mite towards this good vork, laving for Provincee las uunsettî-ii stome Of thie arrngxeme nts

its objeet the complote civilization and catholi- which govrned both te common school and ue-arate sichol synts iuier the late schiool act, 1
eizig of a great numtber of Indians. AIl con- woiuldrespetfiiy amke the flloowm sugg-stions,
tributions slould be addressed to th e Rev. Mr. iuc.fandopted, aili I tn sure- ten ti pua- te

: Sepate Sceols syiteii upon a more siatisfactorv
Deleage, River Dsert, P. Q. ibaîsis ltai it noiw ha. ]-irst. the Couil of Publie

I lave the lhonor, Mr-. Editr, te subscribe insu-ion shouid at oic al l the nmaitire-
m quiiing certæuhn yer exiritnee frotm teichrs of

Cat(li.ic Separati SvIcils for the riglht to eeruute
Yours faithfull,' for lirovia cutietrtiticetis. Secoidil. as tre tire

RifIi t athtoie tea!chers employed lain thelearate and
REminc. l'ib Ue,iSchool, aand as in ail probltabilitiiy livw greater

__nunhber ii c-ni1iiiett fur fint iass Parovinial certi-
fluiatt-s.int tue 9i.oini ii cf I'ulîl 'e us(ti-biisiî

TH'lE NEW SCHOOL LAW OF ONTAI1 AND apnstnt aîctaoîic ptufessscr ontu livtrdu if Prntu
SEIPARATE SCIHOtL TEAH'IERS. vincia l exainnrr. T1 ou i n ae a u.ist t-oui-

la.ixron, Aug. Oth 18s. cesn tothlc (tItlholic body* if Ontario, and iL wouid
b1 b'1t a follow-ing of the exanple of li Ccounuil of

(7 the Eddor Tfi- lee n1iîs.) 1public lustruction foir Nova Scotia, whicii appoinatedi
Sm,-Tlie techers of Ontario, ihetht(r Catholice or lite t. Thos. Daly-, a lrofesor in St. Marys Cath-

Protestant, net cf th Noriaal Sliocl training, could olic Colleg lui aitiftx, to bc the Pr<viiid ex-
nuit huit regard (ite new Shol Law as bc-ing, coi- aminiuier in that Provminîe inhistory aii geogu-rphly>.

.. pantiveiy spieaking, favorable ta tli , inasmnuc Thirly, C'olier's histoies. but esperiity lis tret
as it provided tant sueh teaclers could compxîete for Et-tis t'oflistOiry-," shoulî bu ernsed froi tue list of
PlroviiciIal certiiientes, whichli- was deunied thtu1 un.t- autlorized text boolk.
ier Lite latelaaw of titis Province. It all fairness rew, very fi teneltors luire aiuilrI awiti Sn uch<
i-e also liopd to se-o the establiismient of a central satisflction as t, flac regulations of tietetotmiei es-
board of examuiners, whose pro-inc awuld hi te tablishing a Proviicial iî of exUainers and
examirne, without exception, all candilatcs seeking raising the standardO f examîiunationu Of teacluers.
Proviniciaul cLertitientes. 'h'is wutiuil compiel lte stu. 'itese regulations vil enhiant in anu eniiLent de-
lents of the NOrmi al1 School euially iith otier grec',the re(-lspeCtliilit h(iil'e tieaching pirofissiuoi
teachters to stand a com aon t-st ; iii iotithis and te sttus cf Leachers. Allwl oetnce-le tit a
lhe unfair ? Rather vould it not le fait, and shouldl i tighlitery- ability shoid l exated fromî tuechers

if not be eemed veryt' improper tat thei masters of inpetinig or first ilass 'rovinuial e-i-tificates. and
fhic Srmai Selcool shoih.l Itave ainy partfil the ex- thtf itL soulduîiî hb evidencedl beibre a lioard on vihicli
ainiaition of tieir owi piupils ? io reiroabIi could le tst f'r partttity and uniitit-

'he Cuniîacil of Publie iuîstruction, iii establishing 1ness. coruldi I tadd a isu of m iiown, iL wouldi le
a- central boardo cf extîamîiners ftir flic xamiiaitioe o-t thatteu of all teachtrs Cthoie and Prit-s-
teaciers not trained in the uNorinal Secool. conaferretoit, compecing for Provincial cetiites, should bec
a boontt upon ttheua -but iwnn iLvtLwas orderd li tlie withile-l f'iuint ic examiners.

Couincil taint tiese mnust teahlt ii public or pivate I ta S ir, yours very respCetfiiy,
selicols fer dfiv years er-the' waill bu allowed to p'ruiîîrec Boa-ta,

compauete for first clas Provincial certiittes while 'vealier Of flic Catliiie Sepaa-te Selhol.1
no -orrespondiig or any- exprine î is reirid froit

ormtil Schoouul graduates, I maiiitiînt m ia glari -rI--t Ro.--A daring atteinpt at lighwuay
injustice lias beel donte te majrity ofthit ten ers ober was aae :last evenig u a countryiti
of ontario. ButDr. Ryerson l norler I preiume, resiig at Riv-du]Oup, about halfpast eihlt '
to justify the itposition of l-c year-s -xporieice. clok, on tlic Crand Butterv, neiar flic ParliameUt
informaîslus that it vas suggeste by fle"(ntiri use. Th nn, wlo is still unknioi, after

Teciacers' Association-.' an thtt it suc gs- atking a fv purclses in u tiemist's store started
tion wvias made, did not flite samlie bod, at theit tir inst for tie Lover Town, taking the Grand Batteryroute
anitul tmectiig, i ama er suigges at one or as it is suîpised[ be- mistake. Whent tueur theit stiatall

tao of thcir body ouglit t bie iiuapoinited meintibers teupornary plautforia over-looking Mountain ilil, hle
of thecoimncil of Publie Instiuti-tiont . 'Why' was was set uponu by tlrce tien. who ijurpedi Out of a
not titis hobby of the so-called Associatio n made ilark corner ilhere they lay in anulîslhîin l ail pro-
laiw without a fornai appliction ? Oh ne ! it liability araitinag his arrivai, asi suispectd perois
wouuld il acecord vith the lidtas predominuiiant in lite were nîoticed but a oife miites irevious wauutehiiag

Educationa Office ; luit thia sugg-stiont to ftitunmael n lis mioveients ii tl ri g 's store. Tii at
cerunaui caiîss Ifteaclers an flue mcst acc-ptble turied oiut to posses amore te t ri iulhnrr piy-ic-ai
inmaiginabile, anad c-cnseuently iras maude laiw. strengthi, wh-iicht enabeiud luto Lavrdi oîf'f he attacks

Frtai te debates an thue New Sehoiol Laa it tite tuf the robbers unttil thei arrivaul cif assistance. Seuve-
Legislaitive, Assembtly latst wintc-r, IL was- ivet'> diffi- rai gentleman passiung up anti dlown- Moutainh Hill
tut to deuduce wheîther- thae li appliel tat large te heard lis cries for luiri anad procceeled toe sce a-ine,
Separate Schonls andtu thitir Lteachers. Ulnabht b i- huit aot early' enougît, wre regret to titiv, to secure flic
tain ait> satisfuictory' inforunatiaun coneirninig t-ho arrest af eiiter of thte partit-s imuplienited. We' bu-
iatter, I ideeaedl it be-st Laotapply- Le Liae Educutionî liera thle stratnger escapetd withouty the loss cf eititîr

Depaartmex nt. .lu.. is arinug aupparel au' lis moiney. Acti-c meaasures
Theo followving reply vill expiam te ai ai:-- were takhen 1by tlhe Supjerintendlent cfthe P'olic-e Foree

Enu:cÀ-rios OFicE, (oui duty') to arrest and conrit, if possibil-, beforei a
Tofronto, th July-, 187 I. Court cf Lawx the offendung piirties.--Qitec Chron-

Sma-I liai-e te htonor Le sLate îun repI>y toi yoeur ice- Auîg. lMe.
letter nofli thei3r inst., that thue liaw states thatt a thea ''î CrtalC:ucaytiteutra-ssu-la

Tenltes c Spane Suteîi cîtic' ns -Semnitepurospect of ait abunndanit lharivest itn thae sîurroutnia
Scitool) actstiile su tiie ni t stile eunni couintics. 'Tli ftal wh-eat is alirendy hîîavestedi anuud

Lieusm anev r commoni ascitiiitiachr gen satred in goodl conditicon. 'l'h> yield lis nmor> thuan an

e-rail>' pîroviided, tat persons ciuutllicu b>' lawt asavreanth qu ty eyspror;hehry
TIeachîers, either- in Upper et Ltuwer Caada, shall be plîumup anud luarge. A gectd dealt cf baîrley lias auso

considered uqualitied teachears for te pur'pose-s et bei-u scured, aud te sprimg whieat is tunuig rap-
tis et" idlyi.

Te vevhsed pruogranune anti regulatiotns oui flue Courata'rr Neomas.-Sîîuriou 84-noetes cf titi>
examaination tif teachlers appliy equtally to tencheurs cf Prci-ace if C'auulan h-euee put imntt circuulationi.
Publie nad Separate Se-lools, awitut tute excepîticns Our readers can casIly uvid buinag imuposedl upon by-
refe-rred te in Liai provis> aboveu mexntionel. \'our refusing thxema, tus aie $4 huis liaivc ev'er beau issuedl
cerfilietateis goodi iii iL expires accuordmhg to its uby the Tu-casai'>.
termîs.-I liaie the haonoir to be, air, yourt ahi-dit-t Pient e vnainy- iweathexr lias Ihad a wondeorfel affect
serv'ant, on te ont erolp ha ate vit-lait>' et Ottawa, uad if thea

-r. in-os lîtflui', freat does net corne, eiarly grain thuat sowna late ina
Mr.uit-atrickhateuyleuî. trie spring iwilu yield ait extraoerdinary corîn titis sea-

M3rNTRrnm, Aupril 23, 1871.
Muî. J. D. Lanu.t- : -

DAsu St,-n ruanswier ta 'our enuiiry abount flic
wvorkinug quîîalities of your- Liiaiiiv Siangr ewing
Machines, wih ic lhave in coistanzt operation ait
shirts, art hîeg to say that they are, li every respect,
perfectly satisfavtorYuai an c wecoiisidcr tiein superitîr

tO anay Amtrican Mtacii, and couscquently take
mi-luluchpusitre iI recoiiuiammluinilg fîtem aus theii mtuiit

perfect, uiseful and anruble Machiues now oth'e-red to
the puilie.

Most r-espîei-ftlfa',

Shirt Iutuuufacututrs
:si Notre ume st

BhaÀucuAxera.-LIrs's CncoA. - luiAt:F-r. AND CoU-
Faii.-Tie very agtct île crnter tf this pre.
paration ls rendee it a giii-ral favourite. Tite

Cil R-rIce (/azette remarks :-y al t Lthorougi
knwleidge of tlie natîu-al laws whi-lh govern ithe

operatiis of digestiou adl nutrition, ind by a enre-
fuil applieation of the finle properties of wll-sele-tedi
cou, Mur. Eiipi)4 has proviled on breakfast tables

with a de lient aour-d leveraige V]hich amay stve
tus tmanyIt ieav doctres I ." Made sitipiy with

boiling watter c mili. Soldoi lyul in tin-lined
pac-ke-ts, labîe-ld-Jxainus Et-t & Co., Hlma.olmthic
Clhciists, London

Ci--AWAHorltr, S. A .- Residenits of Moitreal
îaîcditttig a vitre-tta te ite îriîuîtu- lrhîug nuit
sumutîr teats, ai-ill find, if fliu> Jecide l uttit Lit
pleasist villige of St Anne as thie-ir sîzîtununer
residetince, ulei-tut, qi til Iet d coifotaiIIC ilîlipmters at
the Ottawa Hotel, kept by Isidore Ouîtuis. 'Tis
loti-I huis lately e eutluar,-l anui l rei fr

top t L bottont. The situuatiin, jîust l-ulow te ubridgi,
canIot b> surassed, tatn the proprietor lias con-

stattly on hand bats for the xi- of his gui-sts. It
is but a short distance frott th Depot, which u'nn
bc -lu cul in ten itmiutes; and it p-sets tvery
Scmfort uanit cneni-iience tat thelieiltli aud ipiea
suire-seeler ienn dle i1

Birth.
At Peer ugh, on Suaythe ath instant lic

wife if -Ir. ioige '. Louarl, iif a sa.

Died,
At St. navetiue.tThphile Leaini, Eisq.,

ai y-12ears-R I.

MO'NTREAL WHlIOLESALE MABKETS.
Aiu''g.11h.

Flouir4 lirl. of 196 b.-- ltards.....?3.0 QS:1.50
Mliiddliingç...... ...... ... ... ...... .4.00 ni 4.15

Finle ...... ....... ...,. ...... .... 4.40 i 4.50
Superior Extiu...................G. .15 i» ).25
Eixtm .. . ... ... ... .. .. . ... . . .. .... ri. -. ria : .s

Fanty-........................... 5.40 (a 5.45
FreshIkSupers.(Wet-rn wheat)-.....5.00 e? 5.10

O-di -a Supers, (aiuai ieti).....I fa; .I)0.5
Stroigitakers'.................... .25 r«- 5.65
Supers froni Westi'erni Wheat [Weiniiuil

cîumuul.......................), 5 (n 5.10>
Supers City Brands'[We-sti wet enj

Fr-tsh Groiumil................. r.05 il 0.00
Canada Supers, No, 2...............4.70 ci) 4.75
W'esternSupers, -No.-2-............-1.70 un 4.75

U. C. bag (lotr, per 100 ls.... ..... 2A0O fi 2.45
City bgs, [deivered]...............2.55 4» 0.00
Wheat, per Imsliel of 60 libs......... 1.22 @ 0.00
Oatuneil, per bushtel cf 200 Ibs...... a.o r.75
Corn, per husi4 i'o 513 i lis.......... o.G ti( 0.00

1ease, lier btuisluel if 016lbs.......... 0.05 .7(i 1 00
(ats. lier busihel of 32 lbs....... .... OA5 6 1.-7
iarley, ler busiel of -48 lUs ......... O.51 (@ 0.Co

Larud, lier libs.....................0.00 ( 0.')4
Chese, lier Il..........s.....»..... 0.8 1u ().91

PIICES CURELENT OF LEA'THErftR.

.0NTruA, AuUg. 14, 18711
Cents.

Heuml'k Spanisk Sole, o. 1 bla. a.) ier lb. 25 to 26
do do No. 2 ............ 23 toe24

Slaughlter Na. 1............27 to 29
t10 No. 2........... 00 t 00

WVaxedU ppier, liglît unîtdneuitun ..... 43 te 45
tIo dis eIavy.................40 to 43

Grained( In ........................ 40 tc 43
Splits large .................. .. 29 to 30

do smallu..................20 t 30
Kips, Canada, (whole)................50 ta 55
do ordina-.......................o Dto 00

Calf-Skin (2.7 te 36 lis. per dozen) ...... r5 ta 85
do (18 to 26 lits. perc dozeit)......60 ta 70

Sheep-Skainimmgs..................2
Harness............ ........... .30 te 33
Bull'ud Cv, perfoot.... .... 14 tu 16.1
Pelablcul Ccx, doci . ......... 15 taelO
Einmelled Cow do ........ .......... 171- to 18
Patent Coi aJo .................. 18 to 19
Rough .............................. 27 t 20
English Oak Sole .................... 40 to 43
English Khps...................... .... 56 ta 66G

MONTILEAL RETAIL MARKEf PIIICES.

Aug. 14, 1871.
RE'TAIL wHotLEsALI

$c $ $e S e
Flotur? 100 lUs ...... 0 0 to 0 00 2 75to290
Oatmeai. -" I-. e.. 000 ". 0 o 00."o o
Indian Mcal,(Ohci).....0 00 " 0 0O » 50 ,1 55

187..
GRADX.

Wheatpselbs.... ... 00 " O GO o o 00
Bac>-"49 .... O...0OO"G0 o O00 "000

()&ta o 58"ooa5 0 00"0co
Bnckwheato........ 9 dd 1 O G GO G0
Idian Corn, (Oho)...o oo " o vo o0où o os

113-v, £...... GO0" 0 GO 0 GO o 0o

We have been informad that extensive fires are now
raging in Harvey and Burleigh, but even if thabt bc
true, the smoke fron tre would bc carried east of
us witlh the prevailing winds.--Petrorough Rview.

THEo FitE i THE WooDs.-Tlie fire in the weeds on1
the west side of the river, near Corby's Mills, is ow
we are infonned, iii ne condition ta do furtiier dam-
ngc1 it hia-ing dmstroyed the tract of tinabér in irhichi
t originated. On Saturday afternoonî the iind set

the Carnes towards Corbr'iMilas, wNgich nstood in
somnedaîîger for a Lime. Tlie stenm ire cngiiîc-not
the hand englne, as we were informed-wîa9 des-
jatciiedl te, ureteet flac ilis, buitlit tu tinie of its
irrital ail danger.past, te wind Iaving
ciinged. The sinoke from this fire clouded the
nttmosphere ini ani about town tont Saturday iiiglat
ta m ver>' uuipleîuInlit extent. 3Vc learix ti>t 1a alire
lins been raging in Hungerford and Elzevir caused
by sme parties, io delibrtciy set lire to the
wrood. If hils bu truc nuo effort slîonld lic s;pared te
punishithe guilty parties.-luerk IAtefùge;ncer

''w.u Ctors.-Fromîî dnquirics made of farimers from
différent parts of the county we are pleased to learn
that tihe crop prospectsareremarkaby gooud. Spring
and full wheat,1barile andI peas will be over an avenr-
age crop, oats wiIl be a fair average. The hay crop

uis liglît but IL was got in in good conditioi. .Tit
now raminc nedcd for the root crops. 0f fruit,
Apples promise to be pletifiul, but there are io
plumts to speak of-Caour Sr.

LAwu.oî's SamNI; MsrE -- rinialu office, 365
Notre Daie Street, Montreal.

Auigîist Mbh,I8 'i. f
Mit. J. D. L.twon:

Si,-On former occasiois our Sisters gave fheir
testinoials lit favour of the Whecler & Wilson
Sewing Machinie, but iîaving recentiv testud the
workiig qualities Of tie -'lý'amily Siiger," initiiutae-
tured iy vou, we fel juistiieul ied sitatig tlait youirs
is superior for both family and manîuufICturing pur-
poses.

SISTEII GAL-Tuili.t

''il i stitutii is ir 1 i 0i N ins of (r te
C'aitgigci a ti iin i itif4111V.WhIî fine l (rg * ['t le
riit eeiebratd stalishmen.s frtyoung ifé- lis, in

The systImu f vintioi einbmici the Englisiz
anii L:renchii laniiguatgt-s 1 NZtrai and 1I l1isrîî1Iunutaîl

Mîsic, drawi ng lintiniig anid vt ki Iîf uscful
ail ornamental neeile wrk.

Seîii. isi vit . ""(3 uuîî l s

. /I r '.-à' l th.
I"îi"d. and Tuition. (Enîglish iand Freiich.) . . . . $IlO

Il >twi ng and . . .intimg................. . . 1.00
iii ai liddPiig.......................... 1.00

Basing................................1.0

Bedadmi hedding, washing, iy b rovided for
i1y flic parents.

aymnuts ust bi made inviriiîbl iii adaInCe.
(Quîartcerly.)

Th i('nt vent havinîug li1-enu consideralyilI- îilarged,
there is ample aîcciîinitdxlatîioi for iat Jlat fifty
bnnslers.

WNi lliamnsl own, A iiguîs( Mth 1871

K EARLNEW &X BRtO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
GAS AN) STE AM FJT TEBRS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITHS,
ti, n i/rn i-d vm? ,ShertJ roi i1o'kers,

099 IAMG, (oRNE O FJIEMINE STREE

.hilamIfn r'1rNC'ALJY ATTENDI To.

THE suibei beiug to iifor tit- illil tat thy
have .rinnuncid bisi S, nd unoe, y strigt
tittntion lie busine'ss and modrat- ebrg-s, tu rrit

iL siltire of ils p;atrn>itg.
KICA1NE & 1BRO.

Mil LENII VANTEI>, ini a FIAOI tNC MILL ,Wcst
rit Tor-omîti. M11.4lic a guoi t iou isur, aînd

f r i l!g.utiiectestIs ,Li itira &C. A itglite

Aitisss, Nlifcoffiic
îîîE Wiross cue,

(¶NAiaA,
Pa - o. on nrc,
Dist. of lureal

SUPERIOR COURT.

In re:-'JEilE OSWALD CERAT,

An In.colvent.
On the eigteunvt day of iepternber next th un-
dersignedl vili apply to le said Cout foru a dis-
charge n lder tihe stid At.

PIEIilE OS WALD CERAT,
(Pv) Ls. 1Ci-I,

Uis Attorney ad liema.
Montreal, ith Au1g., 187î1.

INSOL VENT AC TOF 1869.
PLaosc or Q:enso 1 nla the SUPEIIIOIR COURT.
Dst. (f MontreIal.

Iii theii matter of RICHARD WORTHING'TON, of
tlt City and District of Montreil, Book-Seller
tund Stationer,

Anx msch-cnt.

On tie eighteeuth day of September next, the un-
dersigted wl apply to the id Coirt Loi a is-
chargel under the saud Att.

Montral, Iiith August, 1871.
RiCHARD WOITHINGTON,

By KE,. LAMBE A CARTER,
. His.Attorneys ad litem.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

1'iioVIxCF or Qrsuc, SUPERIOR COURT FOR
District of Montreal. LOWER CANADA.
in tli matter of JOSEPE POULIN, the younger,

An- Insolvent.
THE îîundersigned as ufiled in the office of the said
court, a decd of composition and discharge, executed
by bis creditors in hls favour and on Lte eighteenth
day of the montoliof September next, at lhalf put
.ten of tLie clock u ithe forenoon, lie wili apply to
the said court, in the said District, fora confirmation
of the disclharge thereby effected.

Montreal, 7t -August, 187].
JOSEPH l'OULN;S Jr.

By LEBLANC, CASSmYJk LACOSTE,
.ds att.rmcs

1

INFORMATION WANTED,
1F CHARLES McCOOL, wlo left Coriugliamone,

Co. Donegal, Ireland, ablout ars and came t
Ilitfax. Whten last hei- fron in aMit, 1870, le
ivas wo'king ou the Rail Road at Lowaer Sackville,

Co. estrlad, r.B. nyI nforatien contera-
ang hswiraoi vilb iotthank-tui>' re-
ceived luis sister, SARAH McCOOL, enre of W.

. McDONALU, Esq., Tobacco Manufacturer, 103Wtcu Strec't, Mneu-al.

INFOnMATION W'ANT)
OF SA MUEL ATCIESON, aged 12 years, nolicIft

Moutreal on the Steamer I-tst" on or aboiut the
and if funie last and got ioff le Steametr at ('clege,

sie-e which tine le ias not beu iihead from. An>
inforation coneering haiin ill hie most gratefull

reee'hel 1 luis Stether-fit- iIlENRY Vj5PAISLEY tt thectfuc-t- ef Luis ptlier.
(;. S. P'aper t iiwi ceonfer a favor by copyiag.)

WANTEI'.
TMMEDTATrEur foi ïe ii. t .71 A LE.EnSA ATE
SLiO001 of liihevilh. a lirt-1is 1.0 IALE
''.CI 11. tri l.il Jilut b ii rteeonu-îuxeifiied , tpplierutien (if 1yl-t ,ininl .ib u.n
to the Very Revi. J. Farre ly', Vitair Gen ', P. P.

I:eleville, Aug. 4, I-ý.

PETITIiN TO PAR IAi EN'.
Tii ture amd Marguilliers de i luvre et Fabrique

t ru WaniIs etornuaters) of tIe l'tish ofNotre itlle of M1ontreal wMill aiy tu tth Legisia-
fire of the Provitnce of Quebec, at its iext Session,

ail ut vie' îof ihaviig Si-c. ist tif nIlic- ::i i ii htaîria
caltettr :2 (reilnting t th em('tieti-ry of Ntre-

des Neiges) ameim-dd, s as to ttria the tutrt or
. itulge to ainiit tLe Cilssioner w li, uier

that Sur-litoIN. as ie li d- uesig;tcu byu i ty- urpar--
tirs luit-rested, shouliki lhe sai iterested party or

l iideciE ta iesignat a, a- d for othr pur-
poses genleraily.

CON VENT 0F THE SISTEMlS

CONC IEG A OTION OF NOTRf E iAIM ,

mmttý_-
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. in the foreign Catholie Pre;s. lu so far as thi

is a question of practical policy it scarcely
cones within the legitimate sphere of publie
discussion. The Pope is himself the best, and

PARISJuly 26.-The Pope liaving testified ind'ed the only judge in the matter. If the

entiresatisfuctioi at the promotion of Mon- defence of. his spiritual independence require
seigneur Guibert to the Archbishopric ofParis, in to abandon lis natural seat, he will cer
the latter lias annauned to M. Thiers lis tainly go ; but it is a step whieh unquestionably

ccept-ance of the dignity, and given asurancesl te will not take without reasons of imnperativ
oflis devotion. niccessity.

PARIS, July 2t-The Gazete dis Trm- Professor Alibrandi. wlho lhad thei weaknes:

aI ubished ysterday hi deelsion fic to presenit imself at ithe reception of Victor

Court of Cassation in the case of the Chiefi Emmanuel n itome, has expressed lus extrem
President, M. Devienne. The Court states sorrow for havng0 donc so, and has rcsignedth

that M. Devienne, in consenting to assist in post lie occupied l ithe Roann uuiversity.

nrranging icthedomnestie troubles of a fanily of TuE NEw PULIC O 1cEs A oME.-
2nost exaltcd rank, and preventing a publie Very many of the buildings in Rone hithcrto
scandai, cibeyed an lonourable sentiment, and belonging to the religious orders have lately
in no way infriiged the duty of a man of ihon- bencoouvered ta sectul.r uses, and nowi are oc
our. mcupied as publie offices by the Governmniît of

TirE F ENC' ELETIOS-With rference to Victor Emm uanel. Thus flic Minister of the

Te freNdn of' te recent cle thrs for te Na- Iterior and Premier holds -j capite the con

tional Asseombly, Frencn journal l'fordre et vent of Sain Silvestro. The Ministry of War is
tioal ssebl, aFrech u nl ed e fixed in the old Franciscan convent of the Holy

la Libertc" is responsibl fortlicflloing fi- Anostles. T he Ministry of Foreign Affairs is
4t lu flic Var flic Maires and Gardes elianpcers Aaîe.lm Niitya ocg tir
disributed areth" circulars.m in the Valentini Palace and in the Palace el

Te b ents af lie Evangrli. l Soceity, met Consulta. hlitherto the property of the Popes.

-with a severe rpulse aIMarinao, n t me 7th The Treasury is in the Doinianu Couvent of

une. The people Mm , otlcir stock 17 the Minerva. The Minister of Commerce
Jun. hepeoleseed n her soc o has hlis hecad-quaýrters ini the famlous printing

Protestant trash, bibles, tracts, &c., andi made a s oiie oteapqalGer nt. The priniter
bon-fire of the greater ptrt of them. Thie off athe P opal Galrrnuaenf. Tloenicite.zýcf~ Justiceclias the lead Pailae ai'f Flarence. lIce
remainder were hainded over to the parish Adtmiralty occupies the monastery of San
prie uncon Augustin, yhich once served for a Zonave

Anopinion gîains grounti citfta om-barrack. The Minitry of' Publie Works is at
pranising mnamnifesta cf f Count de Ch:uabord, the Braschi Palace, wvhicl iwas bouglht for the

'will aet as a bond of close union t fo the vast grand nephew of Pius VI. The Minister of'
mtjority of the legitimist party mu France. It PubliemInstruciuhs his quate inithe ai

seeus more than likely thtthe fiail struggle PublietInstructian l titis l atters i ni ive]]bIt D k tnowi military club o o te Papal officers la
ivili libetwcen ie sut porfers of fthe vhife an the Piazza Colonna.
red flags; otiher words, between imfidelity :nd Te Rma Confan
Catholis. Civil iar is alnost a matter of Tle Roinn crespoude tof flic Lod

cerî:ântv. Tub/t-, writing on Jo!>' 15t1uh, y:cert-nty-' ..
The leds are actively propaîgating-tiicriideas Tlie oliy Father lhas lately written a letter'

in France. At Nan tes a aplay is being repre- to Cardinal Patrizi in whiel lie ctiondenns fthe
sented, lu which Troclmu and the French bisliops Revolutionary Press in Rome. Siice .ic 2th
are charged ih having sold tli selves to the September. Rome las been delutcd iwith
Prussians. Plhotogracplis are also hîawked t:bout papers. at the lowest possible price, tlit ire
showing fthe nurder ofthe Arclhbislhop oi' Paris publislhcd aich day. and are filledi witl the
and it is openly stated tliat the saine fate cacits uos t aboninable articles aîgainst religion and
the pope. morality. It is evidently an effort of the

A PLEASANTll ' Ifiuuist alord Secret Sociaties to try and undermnine the ifaitli

t Ae Frneli sani PLss E- .t t o m ta a re and simplicity of lte people. I n no countrythe French somte slighit satisfaction to have . ,
found it in their power to a snel extent liter- in tle world w-ould such a systeii be tolerted,

ally to repay the Geirimîs in thlcir own coin. nd, for their on niterests. it seens astonish-
Most of us knw w t Grman ueney is n a .ing thatt Lie authorities can allow sueli iews-

ileeafusîceortppermacitetîey , s n '. papers to bc printed. Sm d flthec Govern-
we can thereforeappreciate the disny with ment will retip ftic fruits of allowing sedtion

whichm the authorities at Strasbu rg itrnessedtfi openly adrocated, tand rder amt religionthe arrivai of'1800,00 n mGermnan silver toPtakd't t* Telte fpi ces. T his suma fon r s a collection of iost aI te y atta hked i flic ur cai . Th e let er i '
pfteioo npre noFac teicc-s.theo ioli' Fcther lias af couirse called forftca

-f the money importcd imita Fraunce by flic m storm of indignation and ridicule, as did like-
vading arm-. Finding fc Frateh galA and wise the letter itnst the Professors of the
silver much elener and far more landy tlian .
their own, th e ernmans were cnattrally vermsity. The effect of the former

rcady to part iith the latter; tie desire of the Ii l, however, bo as niarked nas the latter.
Frenchli, oui tl ofor liuîtifa fiî iSole lcThe loinn University ft the tine of' the
at.fecrhneost he h a o r themselvesPope's caidonemnation cotuited over 1200 sthu.

tpportutiy of the unpleasant dents, la the middde ai June the number did
souvemir eati occision as little surprise. lhere nat rethIli 400. Froma idifferent cause LIce

1s a saying in erninx tlit Gmmn'm princesî- studats o'f4c eoian Caoege ve dereased
ejyconstantgat licaîli, beccîuse tlîcir faces t

ae asto seaniitî red cleks ausilver om 10 to uner 20. Sa îmah for flic
thalers anA florins. TIis raie las mat, present st'te of educcation iii ltl, and th t-

thalrs ad flrms Thi rul hols g otept made to educate with-out religo.
however, only in nei pieces, for i ld icthe fLit udaya euecî te llofcigio iLasî SuinýA'w'eck Mg-r Vitellesehi imas givhîg
copper red on the cheek is obscured by the camunion in s Peers o ca number oefle
black coatlng collectimg cri the eis il] greasy 'ifelie AleIliteseîilSicr of'ieop -

lumps. Of course this mode of paynimifn- at the Alter of the BlgsseiSacrament, when
ps-.two men lcamle 1up and begran uittermsný the mlost

posed upon the Gernian Coiiiissioncrs fthe whorible caspe ontag-inst uriord He
taskof olatili ovr te wiolesui), iilecashorrible blasphciiiaigcî i:4OurLod l

tnsk ai cunting aor the whote sum, whereas ·turned towards theii, and b i flemto de-
the simple process of weighfug suilices ' or.ir ow n kst a t-
Frenchi moue' The tliickness and weight of ' ,s. t for fliir aira sa t lcast for tho
Gcrmitoin alsvaryinganflic saicespecicaoff sao k of the people tlcre prescnt. Thifs, lhowi-

as eanc ta Ll c oryavei ani f a sf ur flt e ise often ever, o nily p rovoLed ltei, and they co tin ieli
oivrse thai bfora. sa lthat le hatîd to leave t l

thec balthn is gaite ont aie qflicjuestionis. ttar rails, andi replace tlie Ciboriuiiii in the Tab-Pssibl th i ne ne experienc ti acle.Tese are oly few out ofthe
insfance mucy accelerate flua decision of Goîernî- isulchs that a are oaI caunchod a ic Gdand
ment rgrdig lie adoption of a rewcouiîge ainst Huit amdaiiy aunelicd epanistp ad 
'unifor m tliro iglout the empire, t kakg as pisedt l t he i HI-lly Fthaici 'epe ins in
standard our gold svereign. - Pl- i Moi0 Vatic n.' h

Ga-:et/e. Cardin Antoneli hs ainide a triaumîphant
1E NrcAL GUAD.-If there is one annswer ta ftle insinuations of' Prince Bismairck

particular institution which more tha ianotier wit rer to flie Crnii Catholies. The
nay cla flic the honour of having beilen tl iii- numîîber of ue Catliolic mimbers Las riseni

inediate cause cf the worst of the nch fron (0 to 100. and lias therefore becomîe a
troubles if is wiiout question the Natioal considerabl opposition. Most of tlese are
Guard. Even M. Favre wlo iisitsted on fromt Bavaria or th nflinexed provinces, andi are
putting mito its bands the arm s which it turned not thecrefore iell disposed to the unity of' 'er-
against his Government Iould, ire shoutld niany. They very naturally support the Tom-
thinlk ihave little to say in its defenea. The poral Power of tie Pope, and the German Min-
question of its abolition throîughout France will t triedi to natke out that tlheir opposition to the
speedily comte before the Assenibly, for flic I'orniîer proceeded fromti tlcir support o' thieclatter,
Coinuittec on the Armiy Roirganization Bill and by misquotini- Cardinal Antonelli, gave out
has reconmended its suppression simîîultanlae- that Roiie disapproved of tcir policy. He no
cusi> ly ih intfroduction of comupulsary' ser- doubt fthoughtf fthat lie counld infimuidate flic
vice. It haîs actually' beeni suppressedi t Mair- Popc's Prime Miniister fa silence b>- threatenu-
seilles, anAdrlc flic Atheeate cames on, the pro- ing flic Cathoalie parîty. lIn this, howver. hea
moatersoaiflthe motion wvill ,be tible te quocte iras miisftaken, as flic Cardinal baldily sîttd
mucvera] cthier largo fownus wvhero fila Ncutionca liaf had ccurredi, andi tlîc flic Pape bacd madea
Guard sf1l1 exists, oa wheîre te military> com- no allusion fa flic unit)- cfGernmany.2nandants tiare for saome tinte past vainly do- People oftenî ask whyi> the Hoy ilather unevecn
inanîded its aîboltiin ln the interests of' ordter goes out f 'theo Vti~can, cndure qmnite indtig-
anA public tranqiuillity. It is belfeved,. Says' ntint whenu they> ara fol/t thact bis life wvould nut
thc Bi/en Putb'i, thaf the Governmeînt ill de- lie safe, or fthat lic wouht t leatst b) oxposedti fi
elare ifs adihesion ta flic proposcîl us aî umatter' insult. As examplueiis cf' wha:t mnight hiappea,
of' prnciiple, bîut with flic con/titionî of' gradual flic palpers, good us well cîs bi/t, havie infaormed
execution, beccause there tire places wheîre flic us ofîrwhat lias takeni place dturing laîst weeki.
National Guard is well disposed and ver>' scr- he "Bishoap ai Sagnufircas very' severcly woun.. f
viceablle-Tab/. ded l ic heuhad by' a stona bointi' thrownr t him

he elections focr counceils-tencrali will t:cke as he iras waliking quietly along flic streeft T).
place cari>' fin Septemtber. '' Agostino Fraetissîini. ci seculaur pi iest au/t

he fax is un/ter discussion l ic h Ass'mibly. braother ai'flthe celebirated pitrr waisataekedl
Thte pacrty cf' flic Rie-lt ini the Assemibly de. by' a numuber ai min withî sticksand was soa
mîandts fthaf Thiers' terni of' office be pruîlonged badily woundedl thati hec reminued insensilte for

ouly aira year's. soe timea. Tiio othier piests havîe likawise
IL is reported thîat negotiafions hctweeni ler.. sufferedi, thuugh less severely'. fromt flic sameîo

lini and Versailles, for flic evneuatian cf F"rancie. trcatme~nt. Last Tues/tay' a Spanishi gentie-
bave resulted in an agreemient b>' whlichî flic Oc- lutn. Cavaclier ITorres, iras passinmg befare flic

cupation of Frenech ferritory' b>' Germîan traops Chunrch of. S. Ignazio whein lic saw a largec
wllentirely case biefore thec end cf flic present placard fastenedto fthei door ithf the words,
year. I cat th the Jcsuits." and othier expressions

It is said that President Thiers urges on thie of a simnilar nature. -e imumediately went up
nilitary committec of the Asseinbly' the noces. ta pull it-downM ien lie was tattackiedt by a mnaî - t
.it of having large armaunents ana a normal who wren lying ainrwait for the purpose. LHc e

effective force of 500,000 men in the army. defendtd lmiiself as ell as lie could, but re-
ceivei a sligbt wound in the licead. The police

Y .who had witnessed this scene at last arrested
R*ox.--.The question of the Pope's confi- him, as baving caused a.disturbance, and there- -

ned residence in Romô is being mucli debated by rescued hini from further ill treatment. i

The relations between the Cabinots of St.
Pctersburg tmîa Vienna are siaid to be cold and

unfinndly. h eict tat the Emperor
Francis Joepli ihas sent representatives to
welcoec the Czar, who viil pass through
Austrian territory on ins return to St. Petcrs-

burý mstead ofgom ton imet hnn personally,
is mysteriously conunnuîentet upon in d1jlomiatic
aireles. On the ofiher hand, the relations be-
tween Emperors Williim and Francis Joseph.
h'ave become narkedly cordial. In case of'

war, evcrythiag is politically promising weli for
Austria. 'lhre cire strong apprehenaions of
an aliance betweei Franuîce and Rtiussia. To
ncet this alloged hostile conibination, (rci.

imny and Austria are about to fa iii caulli-
ance. offensive and defenivae. This will bc the
subject of' discussion between Emperors Wil-
liam and Francis Joseph at Gastein, where
Coint Bust is also sojournw. The two
lmperors wilI mcet at Ischl, to-da. and the l

leiave tcoethier for GîCsteim, mii 1 Tpper Austnia.

GE1MANY.

EUrN'. August l .-- The Eumpor of Ans-
tria rcived the Emiiperor Wiliami, at Wels,
to-day. Cordial grecetgs were exchanged, and
tlieir Majesties departed, thisere n ma a spe-
cial tram, forI schl.

The German authorities in Alsace have re-
newed tlhcir orders prohibiting fthe publication
of the A/scsssc -olksote of Rixhenn. This
Catholi .journal is the only newspaper sup-
pressedi by the Germnans in the tinexed dis-
tricts since -Janary last. The reasan of th
suppression is un nown.

Thie specitil department for Catholie uafñirs,
hitherto existing at the Berlin Ministry ofu.1
Publie Worship has been abolislied. The Keic
Prussian Cios Gazet rearks that this isun-
loubtedly dute to the unfriendly relations sub-

lîirNainec [s Lcgioi. " itav ]lia tiujliecl ta li
Nyl (ii il citai l v vConsllpcli t iio at1u1tic ic-e

ias f late c eas sensibly icci-i lætii'' t ir ii -er.
It %: g- ig to kinow tht fi general use of il

l ;rg //ac/w enr/</ Ciry $is largely itistrifnicental
in attiinmg this ci 21

S---t--~~--

JIIOW'N'S IRONCHIAL, 'ICHE:S.

a~~A A-/ ILirvis m mi eiiis-t
I /ts- ai c'c/an jDit.ici./ F.ni/ t'i 1srriig i/ttti .a

te fb-if, ec';,ingh toii/l thin litter ii i/ait wiia I he'an toi

lu-i. itact- EW .cI Lt-tCc'tAcI.

N. P. Wu.siS

" Cone i r/onc l tm ocu//.ing îra' .i-
Dît. A. A. lf^n:ici ('he'ii[St UPstîn.

Dî. tG. t . a iurtrow-, aNsth.
I trrecnîcc d//cir tme tlo 1'i/Uî .Syiake'--

MES WIKLO'S OOTIN - • i i"^,

fLrt'. S. Sc:ctrtici. Moricristownî, thi''.

/l/ ti i ian/ telia .i /s- ri/te in ie oor -ea

Rxcî. A. t'. I'm.iro- Newîî York.
i '/iei q aie suid iil/ Cils' lieI/s -. //evi'ny my

/hroatiici O tata1I couîicld nl wiq -asl n ue-'."
_'.'. lDeenanismt

- Choctnster Fîrech Parnsh Chiurcth, Moutreah.

As there aie imitations, eli sure fa fA-Nt the

MiS. WNSLOWs SOOTIaN StRUI.
lirv. SnymAsts Cana flus it'ies in the Boîtoni

Chrisian Jîr enîan :-We .would b>' no maucns recoum-

ta ix gott-iriîlî i> for iufiut. [Rtfof M·s.

s Monsignor Stonor lias just loft Rone for sisting betweon the Government and the Epis-,
r-Pars, and will bc absent for a montît or six copacy.

0weeks. BIsmoP OF ERMLAND AND THE PnRss1AN

CaNSTITUTION OP CATHOLIC UNIONS.- GOVERXXENT. - In reply a to the despoti re-

hThe Civihla CattolicUaOf Jul' 1st, in an article fusal of the Prussian Governuent to release the

s on the l Constitution of Catholie Associations," Catlilie children of thecBraunsberggymnasium
- whici it looks upon as l a work inspired by froni afttndaince on the rligious instruction of

God" and destined to becomen an army for the the exconnunicated Dr. Wolluiann, thel liglit
overthrow of modern Liberaismlî, contuigs soue Re. Bislhop of Ermland lias inforued Minister
paragraphswhichill bc rcad with interest. von 31ulhler that nt on ly has Dr. Woiluann la-

s The oce della 1frita, the org:în ofthe Sorcta curred the greater excoaurnunication, but Ill

r per gli iunteressi Catlolici in Rouie, cxtracts ilo consort with Dr. Wollmann wil lumeur the

e these passages and adopts themn:- lesser. Gcrmnny alis pastors Who cannot b c

The Catholie Associations, silys the Ci itu, acffriglited by the menaces of power.
are essentially religious, but aI the sane time . •

- they are caleid, and are, ayq/ Associations. Ob. At New Albany,J Inliana, the other day, two lads
serve, ehowever, fuat tlhcir being lay docs no aît wori raling Iar icme upon a belligercat reptile,

r exclude Ecclesiastics. For if tucre is any one hose prescmce was fii'st matie ]nuciu'n to oite of
ii the world wai i ouglit to have a care of Cati- thentb' coilteo an litswrin. Lokig tdow ftlic a

f ole interests, and is thterefore professionally a felt his -Lws pressing (li his ann.j'en Rlizing gis dan-
meiber of Catholie Associations (persona tu ger le grasped tlic sake b>- fvthenek aud, with the

fui/a per / Assocazioni Cutoli-Ihr) it is theassisfance of lis conmplinion. succeede in losing
Ecclesiastie. His vocation to devote lîliscf fthe creature. Eventtflei ail duger. w as not over

entirely to the service of God and of the Chu trcl ftl nsilo spiniîgit flic fatce cf ftic ho>' anuilialîr
binds hini ta this. His exclusion therefore e 'luie c lotheas Iterime opentrt bitwera iîîito fl;ck andthfic faîgciiledt tapeuctrate te

f would be an absurdity. Without hma, the As- the fleshl.
seciations would bc left iithout ftie best coun-

sellors in rnatters of practice and of theory'; for
the priest, by his studies and his exercise offthe Dcus'i'-trt' Beiec'e iiiiugotî eiiurs
iinistry, is experienced in bath. 'ite Ctlolic lbtter thtanfa st and fliiisv. ersee ce, by its

Associations do not exclutde tlic pricst; they daily gains, enriches a ma~fir more falin its ani
admit him and honour him as the living symîî- starts of fortîunate speuttatiin. Little fishies are
bol of that close union which ouglît to unite cet- r 1 î frca a a

clcry aA papîe Ncerdcles tb Asocii -yenr. Br-ick b>' brick liaiusî's arc. buiilf. 'a sîtotilil
clergy and people. vertleless the ssem-creep before' wec wa'il], w'alk before i'e un-, and rui
tions aire called 11 AssoceationsI or several before e ride. an getting r-ih, fel more haste the
creasons :--st. Bacause Catholie AssOeiationls ovrse speed. aIlcste trips up its own liees. Dom't
represent the whole body of the faîitlhf'ul risen give u i si all biusiiss till yousethat a large anc
up at a common call in defene cof' tlhcir Mother wii uy yiu better. vea erîumbîhîs are bread. Pet-

ithe Churcli. whichli ls been utragied, assailed. ter i iftle fiiritire tlai a1nîempty houisa. Iln these
,s. l elii tiies. lwo can sit on a stonie tind feed himn-

and oppressed by modern Liberahsm. Hene self lati better ot ive. Fromt lîd to wo is
the priest is a iember in virtue of his sinfple poor inmproveeniet. A eri-us is ibauri fait, bait ioie
title of one of the fitlifil. 2nd. Because ini as it ail is harder. Drîu't.iunmp ot of flic frying-pan
iodernized States. all public acts are only en- ithe f re. ]emember, many menîcedone wil
sidered vtlid b> Governiiients wMeî executed in very sman shops. A little fitie iith lproitt s

b-. botter ti ati agreat concer ti a loss ; a s2aIll ifre
by citizens as suehi, and not at all as done b thait iarns you isbettr tcan ai greatl ire thut burns
priests, it is necessary that thescacts sould b vout. .igreat dieai of water cau le gt from a sumial
accomîplished in thiatt'ecpacity, altogether apart pipe. if flic bîlet is ahvys there tg) catch ii. Large
froi the religious rank whichli miy one iay hares imay ibe etitnglit in smîalîcl wods. A sIIept yai

e rd. Beeause as the priesthooul i get Oit in i scial iieador, and stcrve ic t gret des-

broughît before the people by the Prcss in ev ser t. le wio u ntertalces too mch iî suceceeds but
0 less ni e lo i tf le.

country is a deceiver of tlie people and a >ro- I o -u
p-ator of superstitions, and alis the ithful are t1c taer- of k nil-leîrtCd woI-uu. ncd ihI, uenîsci-

derided for sfnnplioity and crecdnlity, and tliis ouîsly toi riself, gre mto ci gmcf Idy. P'a-
wift no little dminage to Cîtholica i thiei asu1,rin cl'estabislimeunt cf a thoirog-g-ing,

fittinîg and useful to the Ltu and to religian xtiutfortal businss man d tiil flicboy lemes

that the Catlis i oof''i-ry orden, bouid ,a self-lint prctii I ' iuiss mni. filtiren are
: .b 'bsustept iNlu rar-tfurisn cit ircîuumshitacs, secenes

togfether i strog bodies, shoutl bear most n oia!Ctiois l ualws impr-ss. As yoit in nce tha.
tcunuple witness i the naine of' the Chrisian not b ritr ruiles, nor bly sftrn exaipil alne,
people to the priesthoodl anA slî d A low the bliut a thousa othrways thcfeti troigh bcati-
irorld that, if they blie-e, theyli ca lnow how ri. peff' urti etc. Sf' e ii

Teci 'tir c-liclm . ir tion, tg) li'i' lIýe )lit ifcfci
to defnd tic h ir belief i the f"ce of ainy one, .ie themi a cornr iii the garden for ilowers : en-
and generously to f aitait its iutegrity. li i coturu fli ta ouf if ii fhi sa s hanging
fine, Catholie Associations are ccîlcîl lay, oe- baskfts ;show' thl wtre t, can best view tha
caise their iormiiation is lay and ticîr outward sunset: rousc thi nic thI me i. cuit widi the

mfnuiiesta tions c rre offia, fy character. stern ti e 0oIcrfbIt with th' nthuLs icstic
s sec the bcuttiful surie ' uiv for tiiei pretty
gpccturs t and e cag cthem toi decorate telir

Ioo fil his cin ' olier childisi ia. Give ccthemî ain
N 2 'Yo;x. Au. Il. - A despcite'h frontimn"'. ndcî they w'il g:, a mile. Alloiw thliemii ti

Sabuc.rg City, Proviice of Silzburg- iai, says it i -eg, and the wdl make you home lan-

sftad an flie authorit;' oif ta diploatiist ai' highl Pc;r W'iraus Frccui:i ai' A Womîi-Durinimg
position that Russica and Frcnc have formîedlthffie rec'it en;agcuuieit if r. tnd îjiis.. 1ai-uey
ai alliance against Austria anaid Geriuny:; that ci. in hiladelpia, a winuan cinh tit itnfutu
military org-canization in lussia is bcing pusihei attencied on ioff flict prfi:cime:iiues. Tliheaby - ept
vig'orously on fthe Prus-sita systei of foIced i al) icsnca cv. At ft -iend cf tle py Mr.

'-. 1Wiliaum iiwas called Ibefore fthe.curtin. 'Thle ayservice. îdoa tro sucescsiae csses of' reserve. w :d citify.M -MY.Willin ii'look e around
aind flat it is carriocd out with the utmnost ri 'or. forîa momet dtiii lU eln vaili.

no oxemcption being grantc even tc the privi- tslitire thierics a ilirs- wmitcd;.
legUL claisses that ha:ve hîither:to cijoyedlit i- A roar if luiiightei followed. Whenif li mith

uiinity froim mîîilitary service. le states tht hacuf d subsâ ltlic woman with tf iuinfait ros înd
ici coinsqucuc e ai lo e fueorm-ous extet tii i e y
cotuntrv, provimecil depots for the reception f wa s a trernendoits burst of applause, amîid
recruits and wair materhl c are t be ostuhldii wih the '-woimacn, ithhlier næiusical bccbv fui-
ail over the Eipire, cîs fu'rch ias borders o' mitiuplanIttly retireil.
China and Bokha. A nuiber of staiïoffi- A goe cnd a ucot out in Michign, alivuck; l
cens ire examining ic the frontiers in rer f that up ani atcLhet-f cf i daciietil.* o nti' clar-
all meak points ni>y be e dequately piarded in cter. T'hey fi htfor ct hel aflr, Mai are conustantly

ta'-fi ici- lc' ii-21flic t-tilt j [Ct loii ifi l(. i ,.OS i'
case Of war ad a siiult:meous cttacieiOf'several 'sIt tIcîrcu cous iiu. undic ccixh osniifilhluge

foreign powers. Those ofiecrsi ave; aî'cîlrea/ly uti). Wl ccilicl c is ictî miflu cciii il flîcttu', li
s]uitted ports of' thleir inspection to the wm rmi hi.,; licucti with shieldcil coranild drojt it

Imiperiaml Goverm-iiluent. Militiry authoritieswlcre hfle gose can pick iEt .
are clso maLing experiments to test how soon
corps d'armeoe in taludvace cn c%lciy a line of ai'lii- fAiircrv nn -Fi. tComor S-ai'
ivays foi lthe purpose of* foirsw'ardtinge supplies. I ' aI ll'Hru>urm:s.-Waistwa of ith' tissies of flic

All thesc preparations-are- ' pparentlydirected ai'tu anet U' mseles made irm,î n th

ctgainst Austiac tand G ermany. °îcuut.'"îîî i I>î""tspîtc.t

[AniR tims r.i

ENGLIH AND SCOTCH QUARTERLIES

13LACKWOO11S JLI CIraJ

REV11iNXTED IN NE Vvola i I%*
TIE LEONARD !SCOTT PUBLISHING COMPiY

The dlinlurg levieu. 1 ondon QwrirlyR4'eJiew
KVori/h itish Ierter Wec/nsr Jleiew'.

2ialwe- ati!LY
Jh<IkWOd J<liLi n ./t o.6 h -e

'T']i 51lc<lct arc fllvi: mdliii n fI rauli Iwiîîeb
flic- greatlest iuinds, itot oni>- of (irnt Bfritaixi.

mad reland, iif also of Contiaiil Europe, are
constantly1rought inta more or less fintimate com-

munication iiti the word or readers. History,
fIographr, Science Philosophy, Art, Religion, the
greatpolitica] questions or tii pat Ia fo to-day'
ntirencted la tfîceir pages a,; tht' irarned aono cati

treat fhem. No oan whe rowould keep pace with tho
timis ena offord to do without ilcse periadicals,

Of all teIi montilies ?/qitoolîoirs the foremîost

For any ole of ftheRviws. . O..$ A pur a lim
Foir anîy fr-oo u ithe icu- .7 >0 fa

For any rlirce or the Ileviews. .. . o u00
For alf four of teL Reviews..... .12 o0

For laicîkwoocl's Matgazine...... 4 0 .
For lfliickzwc d 11Otile ieVIw'. . ,70()
For 1nIzicwo(dtl al uny two of fliV

Reviews............... Iovo19
For Blackwood and three of' th

Reviews...... ........ 1 og 0
For Blackwooul and tlhc four Re.-

YiLWS.....................15 0f, i
Single riîînîlîîcrs -f a Jview, $1 single nimnbers

of Blackwood, thiirty-fivei cents. [osage two cents
a nimber.

Circulars with firther particulars may behad on
application.

DAWSON BROS.,-

Winslbw's Sootbing SYrup ire can speak frai» lcnom
letige ;. in etie-111 famiiy it bas l)raved a bleSing
indeed byginigh :aninfanttroaubled withcolle paira
quiet sleep,.and its parents unbrokei rest ai,,it.

Most parents can appreciate these blessings. Heris an articlo which workis to perfection, and which
iii tanniesas; for tbo sleop -vhk'h if alioids tle Llà-

faut is îerfcctlr natural; anti hli ttie cierub
awakes as bright as a buîtton." And during iru
process of teething its value is incalculable. whave frequently liard mothers Sayn tee wvud fot

bi without it fromi the birth Of tlic child till it hait
fnismet eirittheteethg ege, on any consider.
fie ion whîafevcr.

,solby ail Druggists. 25 cents a botule.
De sure and ea1 for
" MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYiRUjp

Hlaving the fac-minlil ofI" Cuirs & Pi s 0 an,4
outside mpper. Ail oiers are base imitationsd

Aso rn E INiAs.--Lieut. ferdonia teRs us
that no tribes Of aboriginees are foud in the deepestforests.of South America, froti the Andes te ctheAtlantic coast. that doa not have an lise Doct. Ayer's

mîîed iies md Lowell cottons., TaoyS us
m'tN, ' Bio i'," are seen sfauipîd i r large dQti and
liltie leffers upon fîmir g IîrmnCltfS,' wlîile Ayer'i
Pills and Cheirr Peetoral ar caniig tfe treasîres
of their habitations. Thelir native soUl furnishes
tliemi alltheir fool antid most of their remîcedies, but
they suffer from sonie alictions which must have
thi interposition of hi gher skill.-&nedn, Liberty,
ia.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
L the maltter of TEON GIROUX.

Creditors are requested to muet Ut lie ofîice of L. O
Tuîrgeon, No. 33s St. Paut Street inthc City of
Montreal, on Wednesda, the twe'nty-tlird day cf
August ilext, at threc o'clok aflit ernoon, for tie
examination of the Isolvet and ordering of the
afairs of the estate generanliy.

Montreal, 2ft July? 1871.
CLAUDE MLANCON
L. s. o. T[T tGOoN'

Assignees,

PROtrs or Q ac ,I rITs Escri UcUT FO THE
Dist. cf Montreîl. ' Dîsnîer c Marra.

'lie twetysixth day of July oile tlioisad eiglht
hundred and seventy-onu.

No. 3288.
MEDAIL D SAILLON, of the VimlagL cf Lapmirice

said District of Montreal. earriage-maker, aMd
.JACQUES 1IISAILLON .of the Village of Beau.
iaîrnoiai, lm the District of Letniics,uarriage.

makr, iand doing business togther in copirt-
nîership tat tlhe Village of Lapiairie, as carritge-
m 1a1rs. : rder flit lcat nd ia f im. .
AILlA N & ImlilElli.

NAPOLEON OSTROTT. heretofore cf the village
of L- ndi , ai o a tlvilitga
lieliri, i flic istrict of UonMtreal. trader,

Dcfenilaiit.
IT DIl)ni ED, on thi pion fA Jean ftc
Valle,, of 'omisel for the Plaintiï', inii as mich as
it appears by ithc return of Enîiutauiciel Pr1o] x, ane
(f ti Il.ilif of tlw superior iourt fo Lower Cai
ata. acting m elic District of Mon:l, on thei writ
of' siiinons fi this cse issued,. writ'n, tat the

Defendancîtît Las lei bi s domie in the Province of
Quebeici (cnnl and aft hc f teu in te Dis-
trict MouîtcitrQr l,efiaithfl ci fcdcîîit l)'van al-

vecrfýi.icac'îfte olie tiie iji.isctedi fl icFth twlint-
gumg i ti newsar if fthe City of Monitrcaii
called . -(!in ail tiwe tlie Englih
languagi the nlicewsp (ifr ifthi l id 0v, cailei

.TRE, e(notivd to appuar lefare this
Court, iadif there t isier the dman of the Plain-
fifs -i'""it"-[o nînuiths aller tflie last isertion I
such adivtsment, ndc pon wnliciglctf of the
suid Defniii ft to apper an to anwer to such de-
naid witi ithce priod f.icI, thc said Pcaintiffs

wili ii if fitted to proeed to tial, ml judgiment
as a icause b etiafîtli

ilEl:III'' lAl'NIXx & IIONIEY,

SO WEN M CARVE Y
MA N U F A C T U R E B

ci Er tY rri: or

PLAIN AND FANY FITRNITURE,
NOs. 7, 9, ANa Il, Sr. ja srat'iirTRrr,

(2nd Door froum Mi)Cill Str.)

Ordeirs froi ail piis of the Provinrce carefîzîl
at d delivred ecordimg to instructieons

freo chlarge'.

1. 1 't, -
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CIRCULAR.

MeNTREAL, May, 1867

TE Subscriber, in witlidrawing front the late
.firm of Messrs. A. A D. Slhannon, Grocers, of this

.city, for the purIose of commencing the Provision

.and'Produce business would respectfully infora bis

late patrons and the public thtat he lias opeuned the

Store No. 443 Commissioners Street, -opposite St.

Ann Market, where lhe will keep on hand and for

sale ageseral istock of provisions siitable t this

market coniprising in part of FLoua, OATMEAL, CON-

B'Ti, Cass, Poîttuis, LARD. EaRINs,
Daisu Fusi, Dium AeAnEs, Snîîr BREAD, and every
rticle connected witl the provision trade, &c.. &c.

He trusts that from bis long experience in buy.

ing lte above goodls wlihe iiin the grocery trade, as

ell as frein lilextensive connections imii te country,

h Ie tvih ttus be ienabled to offer inducenients to the

public unsurpîassed by any louse of tlie kind in

cnsigninents respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

torsw"'Uill bcnade. Cash advances inule equal to

tuto-thirds of thte market price. leferences kindly
permitted to Messris. Gillespie, Moffatt & Co., and

-Tifin BroQthers.ess if • .D. SHANNON,
ComaîssioN MERaciANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
451 Comminissioners Street,

Opposite St. Ani's Y ,rket.

June 14th, 187d0. 12m.

GRAND

3AZAAR & PRIZE DRAWING
TO COME OFF AT TUE

TEMPERANCE HALL
O l I L L I A,

ON THEt

25th of AUGUST,
Fr tie purposeO f raising tîdis te Buld a New

CathIole Cutirchl in the Village of Orillia.

LIST OF PRIZES:

. A weln..matced carriage Teuinw ortit 250.
2. An oil iting of tLie Madonna and Clii

S50.00.
3. A Satin Drssi wortlh q30.00.

4. A sett of real Amgola Furs, $20.00.
5. A le-eased Silver Watch, $20.00.
G. A fat lIeifer, $25 0
7. A f est-clisit Ottoaitn.
p A valuab-le Picture.

9. 1 sett oI Ftrs.
10. A1nEmbroidered Sofa Cuslion.

Il. A Violin aid Case.
12. A lroiide Shkawl wiorth "15.00.

13. A case of uMy worti S12.00.
14. A splenidid bouidiul e.
15. A Silver Crul Stand.
16. A (rmanl iised CusluOn

17. A Wreath of Flowers n gilt fiamie.

18. A Shawl.
19. A Boy's Cloth Coat.
20. A Child5 Dries ebîLuro<idered.
21. A Ladies' Work-Iix ighl y uiisled.
22. A pair of Seal Sowed Boots.

23.jAvuable Sofa Cusiion.
24. 1 Concertinia.
25. A pair of îen's Boots.
26. A Violiln.
27. A Wiinecy Bres.
28. A pair of Eiroidere Sipprts.
29. A gilt fratîed picture of tue Ciiefs of tlie er

man Ariiy.
30. A listory o 'lieland.
31. A large oll beautifully deessed.

32. A fat Sheu.
33. i pair of Vas
34. A breakfast Shawl.
35. A' sp)elicdi Pa0rlrLamp.

36. 1 large Ailbuimi.
37. A Lalles Saeid.
38. I Kitttetd lBolice.
39 i Chil's N1 inîerva.
40. A gilt fraine pietuîre Of th Chiefs i

Armiy.
41. 1 pair of Vases.
42. I handme! gilt Lanp.
43. i Conecrtina.
44. A aljle work of English Literatnr

45. 1 pair of gritL Vases.
46. I dozen linen Cilars.
47, 1 pair of Clhildlren's Boots.
48. 1 pair of CorsetS.
49. i large Dol.
50. A pair of faney vases.

ï'ecrts jfr lirte Jhrù 50cîgSts. Kichl.

A Coîmplimient Ticket preseted to cadi person

disposing cf a pok oft'l' n Tickets. gry All con-

iniicatioiins mandl reimit:tcicest bUe addressed to

Rev. K.. CA MPELL, Atlirly, LOnt. A list o.

lite wviniiinag îabiil.îers will be publislied lu the

papers.

DISSOtLUTIO5N OF 1ARTNERSHIP.

THE liimîited parnershlp leretofore existing be-
twveen IiKEA JOSEPHI EGAN, GERALD) C. EAGAN

and J N C iunder lie taine of E A PROS.

& CO., lias biiedissolved anid teruinated itis duîy.

Montreail, 2sth .Tiune, 1871.

r. J.00OX,
MANUFACTURER 0F

?LATFORMI AND COUNTER

637 Craig Street 637
SIGON 0F THE P'LATFORM SCARE,

MONTREhAL.

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

OFF1tF.---
58 Su Fnei XN A AVER STEET,

MON'TREAL.

MONTREAL HîOTMWATER 1IEATING

APPARATUS ESTABLISIIMIENT.

F. GREENJE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undiertkes thi Warming of Public and Privat-

.Buildings, Maminfactories, Conservatores, Vtmser cs,

&c" by Greceie's improvedl Hot-Water Apbpar-ituts,
ocd's Low Pressure Steam Apparatus, vith lutest it-

provements, andailso by High Iressure Stenai l Coils

-or Pipes. Pluming and Gas-Fittig personalIyst.
ended to.

EOOTS AND SHOES
CAN be obtained at prices very convenient te the

menus of. alR classes, at th New Store Of the sub-

.scriber, No. 71 NOTRE DAME STREET.
' . - - -M. - B..MORAN.:

JOHN DONOVAN, Agent for the sale of Dr. J.
BALL & COs NEW PATENT IMPROVED IVORY
EYE-CUPS for restoring the sight, for the Coun-
tics of Lotbiniere and Megantic.

Leeds, P.Q., May 12th, 1871.

JOHN BURNS,
(Successor t aecarney 5 Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEA.M FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WOIRKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOITS AND STOILE
F'ITTlINS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(Two nots eVST OF BLEURY,)

MONTREAL.

JOBBIJG PUCTUÀLLY ATTEDED TO.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SIITH,

BELrLIANGER, SÂFE-XAKER?

AND

GENERAL JOBBER,
No. 37, BONAYENTURE STREET, No. 37,

. Montreal.

ALL ORnERI CAni:FULLY AND PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

GEo. T. LlE ONA1RD,

A.ttorny-at-Lir,

SOLICITOR IN CITANCERY,

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.

OmcE : Over Stetieim & Cos., George St

F. A.. QUINN,

ADvoCATE,

No. 49, St. James Strcit,
MONTREAL

BRUNO LE DOUX,
C A R R I A G E M A K E R

AND

MANUFACTU1lER OF VEHOILES OF ALL
KINDS1.

125 & 127, ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTRfEAL.

At time abov estîalislînrnt will aiway c ound
a enpl etc assorinent of h i c-ls of ail ':nds.

Rir done on th ishortie Les notie.
Encourage 1oe Iui(istry. Mr. lruno Leldowr

lias ee awarded s-veral Prizes a t the Provincial

Exhiction of 1868.

A
Ml

IRONie
1(10

~1!HAAKTR0HG

CAUTION. -AIl geuine lin s the ninne
"Peruvim l4 p," (No-r "l'erutitu iark,">

elown inil'] e . A 2-page pamphletsont
tr-u. J. P. jimni iPripirir, i bJty Si.
New York. Sold by all IDruggistU.

F'.CALLAIHAN,
JOB-PRINTER,

Cm:n '. NUTRE DAME Am> Su. T JuliN t,

emosTuEALt.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOUS PIPx. KNFTG TUE I1OOD.

The reputation tiis ex-
cellent eicinicîe enjoys.
is derived from is utires,

. many of iri are truly
marveHoeus. Inveterate
cases of Scrofttlons dis.
ea1  hmse, hettre the system
seemed saturate with
corruption, lmuve bean
îuaniled avd cuired by it.

-t crofuîlous affections and
-- . u disordcrschieltwerea -

- gravatl b the scroti-
lotis contiinuiniation mmili

they were painfully afflicting, have been radically
cnred ln such greaît numbers innmoust eversece-
tion of lite country,that the public scarcely need to
le Iîformed of i Ivirtues or uses.

Scrofnlous poison is one of tie iost destrutive
enemies of our race. Often, tlis unseen id iuifelt
tennînt of the organism undermines tlie contittilion,
aid invites (lic attack Of Cnfeebuliing or fatal diseises,
withoutexciting asuspicion of its ,reesence. Agia
it seeas to breed infection througouit the lod>-, an
then, on soma favorable occasum, rad delep
nto one or other of its hdeous formas, cte r on lite
surmce or amiongthe itals. Ii thlie latter, tuber-
eles muay be su ien1rleposited in the lung sor
ieait, or tumor e f la the liver, or It sows
its iresencaeby emptions on t1e skin, e fouil ulcer-
ations on some art of the body. Ilence te occa.
eional ise of a ottle of tthis SarsuparlUr is ad-

visable, even iwhen tu active symptoms of_ disease
aiiemw. Plcrsons afllicted vit (ic ibliowiîug com-

Intuts generill finid lmnediate relief. aud at
engtbt cure, b' te use oUf tis SelRSAPLL-

LA: . An thuuiony's rire, 3tose or Erysipellas,
Tetter, Sait Itlheun, SecalI Head!, Riwugeoî'int,
Sore les, Sou-o Ears, d uiother eru>tions or
visible fils of Serofmlous disease. O in tlie
more concealed forais, as D epsiusia, Dm> v sy,
Heéart Disease. Fits, Epilcpsu, Keurafgia,
and the itarious fleerous afections of Ite muscu-
]ar and nervous systems.

SyP/diis or Vemuerea zand MerenrialD aeS
are cuîred by it, thougl a long tinte is required for
subtdutingthîescobstintemnladiesb me amilicine.
But long cotinnucd use of tlis mecicne will cure
the complaint. Leteorroa or Whites, Uterine
fi,rerationus, and FenaTe DI seases, arc con-
mtoni>' soon rolieved and ultimatel' cured by its
purifyig and inlvIgorating effect. flinute Direc-
inn os r ach case are fon in our Almaice, sup.

plieid gi-atis. .lheumîatism n «nd Got, vhten
caused b>'accumlations of eaxtraneous matters
in the b lood,!ielduickl toIt, as also Lierer
conz laits ýrPiâ tebogentifon orIsflamt-
nttnoftheLier,aewenarsing,

as thy often do, froin the rankling poisons hi the
blooil. This SARSAPARILLA ts a great re-
storer for tihe strength and vi gor f the system.
Those ho are Lanq-i.t and itlesa, Despot-
dent, Sleepless, amn troubled wtit Krr!ots Ap-
Prle!oestopais or Feaes, Or an> o tbe uaffectione
syt îptomatici of Veakress, evill find iinmmediate
ref aud convincing evidence of its restorative
power upon trial

PREPABED BY

.r... C. AOES dt CO.,EowIe, Mma s.,
. PraetIoi AdE AnaZg tec Chemihs.

. SOLD BY ALL DBUQQIUTU rVEYWNEEE.-

J. D. LAWLOR,
MA NUFACTUIE 1R

OF

FAMILY AND1 3IANUFACTURING

SEWINC MACHINES,
AND

I1PORT ER

OF

WAX-THREAD MACHINES,

B OO T

AND

SHO
M A C H 10NERYe

MACHINERY,j
FIN DINGS,

TRIMMINGS, &ic., &ic.

rms r.ou'EKEr

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MON'1TREAL.

22 0. ORN STREE, QUEBEC.

02 KING STHEET, M-. JOHN, N. B.

103 IIAiIRINGTON STIEET. 1ALIFAX, N. S.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FI1E AND LIFE:

Capital, W1VO L LIONS Sterling.

FLIRE DEIPARTMENT.

.-ldeantages te Fire hiturers

'2 he omoancy is Eabed te fliert the Attention of
the 'rlic t flthe Ade-antaîgcs Aforded t this branch:
Ist. Security unquestionable.
2ndi. Reveni of nmost uînexcampîled mnagnitude.
3rd. Every descrription of property insured at mo-

derate rates.
4ti. Pronptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

fected for ce terne of years.

Ths Directors inurle Atte-tion to afmw of the Adrantages
the "Royat oferâ to its /lc Assurer:-
lst. Tuhe Guarmiate of an ample Capital, and

Exumption of tLie AssuredC from Liabilitp of Part.ner-
ship.

2tnd. Mofdernte Prèmiluns.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4ti. Prompt Settlemenit of Claiis.
5t. Days of Gre allowed witih thle most liberal

interpretation.
Gt. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amaounting to TWO-THIRDS of tieir net amount,
every live years, to Policies then two entire yeacs in
existence.

Februar 1, 1870;

K. L. ROQUTH,
Agent, Montrea..

12m,

JAMES CONAUGHlTON,

'ARPENTER1, JOINEI tnnd BUILDELI, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbgi Iunds.

A1 Onlers lef. at his Sliop, Ne 10, Sr. EDWARD
STREET, (îIïliury,) vili i Unctuliyaltended Le.

Montre-i, Nov. 22, 1866.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTEB,

43 si, JoiS sm:r 43,

Between St. Jmnes id Notre Daine Strecti,

MONTREAL.

JOflRlI-NG PUNCTUAL.Y ATTENDED TO.

G. & J. M O 0 R E,

itrOInn:aftS AND MsracrmiUis

HLA 'l S, CAPS, AND FERS,

CA TUDIl L -LOCK,

No. 2C9 Norta DAs STREE'rA

MONTRE AL.

Cash l¼d fr Raw Furs

JONES & TOOMEY,
H1OUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTE'I'1tS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAIPER-IIANGERS,

& c.,

No. 118 & 120 ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTIfEAL.

ALL ORDERS PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

Ayer's

air Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing whiel

is at once agreeable,
licalthy, and effectuail
for preserving the
hair. Fadeel or gray

I hair is soonz restored
to is original color
witl hlie gloss am

efresllness of youl.
Thin Lair is thick-

oued, fatlling hair cheeked, and bald-
nes often, though not always, cured
by its use.<. Nothing can restore the
1,er where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied aud decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. • Instead
of fouling the hair with. a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent te hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
froi those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor ea
ouly benafit but not harma it. If warited
mrcrely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be founi so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doas
not soil white cambrie, and yet lasts
long on the haïr, giving it a rich glosey
lustre and a grateful parfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ce,
pit tuCTAL ADM ANALYTICALu CHmffTS,

LOWELL, 1WAaS,
I3l30E $1.fl,

LEEDS CLOTH HALL.

JOHN ROONEY,

C L OTJIETR
35 St. LAWRENCE MAIN Str.,

MONTREAL.

BOYS' TWEED SUITS..................$ 3.50
ME S'.................. 8.00
MENS' BLACK CLOTH SIT... .. 10
MENS' TWEED COATS................ 4.50
MENS' TWEED VESTS...............$ ].5
lIENS' TWEED PANTS 2.................250

The Subscriber has opened this Establishment

with a large and unequalled Stock of

TWEEDS, CLOTHS, AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
In endless varicty, whici lie now ihas the plensure to offer at Wholesale Prices.

ie bas untusial facilities for purichasinIg lis Stock, ]havintg ltad a loi; experienc in the Wholesale

Trade, and will iiport direct froi the inufactures la England, giviiig hs Cus tomers lte maifest

advanîtages derived fromi this course.

In the CLOTII l-JALL, are, at present eIiployed, rive Experileucd Cuitters, engaged ln gettinîg up

MENS' and YOUTHS' CLOTHING for the Spring Trade.

Gentlemen, leaving their orders, miay depend upon gaod Oloth, a Perfect Fit, Stylisht Cut, and

Prompt Delivery.

L. KENNY (ite Master Tailor to Her Majesty's Royal Engineers) s Superintendent of tie Oier

Department.

Inspection is respectfully invited.

JOHN ROONEY,
35 S. L :t I ii ,Luxl Sm:r Mo. nuut

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Ail diseases of titi eye suc cfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cups
lItd for yourself and restore your tight.

.eis and Smiîieal operiatiins rendered ucleas
'Tbe lestimabflel 11ussing of Siglt isi iade

ierpjietual lJy the tise oth nllî11ew

Patent fmproved Ivory Eye Cups.

Many .r ,ouri most etilent physicias, oculists,
r4iltunind divines-, have Ihad ltheir sighit peirman..
envy r ed foIr life, and curud oi the fil owingdisens s.r-

1. i inpair Vision;i; 2. Preshyopiu, or Par Sight-
uitn riinneIîst tIf Visioi, cotmmiuonily Calkl

Biîîrring; 3. Astinopinr W'IiEk Eys; . E.i-
phora, limiiiniag or Wattr Ey.s: 5. Sot-e Eyes,
Spcialiy tre:tei with the Ey Caps, Cire Gnman-
ttd ; Il. Wea rss tf titi, Retii, ur Optic Nerve; 7.
Ophltaltli, Or( Iflmmtioi uf lIEye t its ap-

endig(et, orimperfect vision from thi es of In-
flitmn iamtion S. Potophobia, tr lItolurance of Light;
9. Over-wed eyes ; 10. Mydesopsiru, maoving specks
Or float itg Loi btelore te ey> i I ; At uaiusis, or
Obcu of Vision ; 12. Ctauirtacts, Ptrtiaililindnuess
the 1).s>snof ,-ight.

Atonrautithiet-yEyuCuipswtvit.hoIittheaid
of Ductor r Mvdicines, uso ms rI eceive- iiiiediato
beietiiil resul ts and inever wear spctitehs ; or,i f
uîsing now, t lty theiimaside forvur. Wv guiarantee
aL cure- in vry ase hitre the Ur-etionus are follow-
lui, or we uill rfu uthlite tt-moniy.

2809 CElTIFICATES OF CUBE

Fron:l-c-t l is, Meia-liulis and Merchan•ts
sime of themr ithe m îost emiuntentt leadiing uproflssional
atndi pole mIlen ai womnt if eu'ttion ind re-
finmntuii, lit uil our couintry, atiy be seuin it ouIr tllice.

UidIer dctI- of Mardi 29, lon. H e Greily, uo
the New York Trilaine, wrrites: r J. ll, of our
city, is a conctiinitiuis and respoui sihie itut, wlio
is ineiple of intenlional dceptco Or impost-
tion."

Prof. W. uMerrik, of Lexington, Ky., wrote April
24tl, 1869: rWithout my S 1ectcles i pen you this
note, aftr- using the Patent Jvory e Ceps Ithirteen
dayi-s, ad Il 11 tmism-iig peruisd flie euttire conteunts
of a Daily Nes 1aper, and ail withf thte uinassist-d
Eve.

Truly am I gratuful to youîr noble invention, may
Ileven less aid iesrve you. 1Ihave beeni using
spectacles twty yearsi I ai seventy-one years
old.

Trlyi Yours, PROF. W. MERIICK.
REV. JoSEiIH Sll'MITH, Malden, Mass., Cured of

Partial l oidnss, f 18 Years tanding in One
Minute, lby t licPatent Ivory ]Eye Cîups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dtytoi, Olio, wrote is
Nov. 15t, 1869 : I luive testid tile Patent Ivory
E,' Cu Us, a n i uti sctisied tCy are gcod. I am
pcIlsed cwit lithem:.r thley arc cei-ttintly the Greatest
Invention of lite age.

Ail persons vwishingfct  II particulars, certificates
of cures, pric-s, kc., wii pcse setu your address to
us, tand V will sendeOur truatise on the lEye, of
forty-four Pages, frce by returnmaail. Write to

Dit. J. BALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
Fer hlie worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patetnt Myopie At-
tatclAneni-ts applied to the IVORY EYE CUPSbu h

p L:îa certiln cure for this disease.
uemnd for piaphlets and certificates fie. Wasta,

no iore noney by adjustiug huge glisses on you
note atad disfigurc your face.

Etuploymenut for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improveêvory Eyo Cups, just introduced ia,
bth narket. TîEZ succens is uiinparalleled by any
other rticle. AIl persons out of emtployment, o
tlhose cwishing to improvo thIeir circumnstances, whe.
thter guntlemien or ladies, can makie a respectable
living at this liglt and easy employmteit. -Hundreda
ofagents are aaking frem $5 TO $20 A DAY. Te
live agents $20 a *eek will be guaranteed. Infor-
mation furnished on receipt of twenty cents to pay
for cost of printing materials and ret-n postage.

Add eas
DL. J. BALL & 00.,

* P. O. Po : gNo 1WIeeê 8troetofkt Yerk
Nov. P: ORÎ

r;., *..

2'
CHURCH VESTMENT8

SACRED VASES, &c., &c.

T. L, AFRICAIN begs leavé to inforni the gentie.
ien of the Clergy ý.ad Religions Communnities that
lie is constantly receivirig front Lyons, France large
consignments of chiurcli goods, ite whole of which
le is instrwcted to dLpose of on a mero commission.

Chasubles, riclly oîIbtroided on gold cloti, $30.
2< do. i D faask cf ail clo triinmmed with

goll anti silk lace, $15.
Copes in gold cloth, riclly trilmned. swith g

lace and fringe, S3.
Goi and Silver clotlis, fromte $1.10 per yard.
(oilired Damasks and Moires Antiques.
Mutsli and Lace Albs, rich.
(Otesorims, Chalices and 'Cilboriulms.
A ntar Ca.ndlsticks aid Cruceifixes.

Lampsa, HIoly W 1 ater Fonts, &c., &e., &c.
T. Il'AlFlUCAIN,

302 Notre Dame St.,
Moitreal, Mari 31, 1871.

HEARSES! H!EARSES!!
MICH AE Fi]. 1ER ON ,

No. 23 ST. AN'roxM:T STRET.,

BES to inform flhe publie ltat lie lias procura
several new, eiegait, and hnisomiely fiînished
IlEARISES, whic heli offers to the use of t(le publie
at vry rundeiale charges.

M. Peroni will do his best to giv,' tatisfaction te
the publie.

Montreal, Mardi, 1871.

1

'
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DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE countenance is pale and lenden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower cye-
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming or
throbbing of the ears; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
-men; bowels irregular, at times costive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged vith
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid ; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding of the teeth;
temper variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found t' exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

The universal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
pledging ourselves ta the public ta

RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove
îneffectual: "providing the svmptoms at-
tending th sickness of the child or adult
should wari-ant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In ail cases the Medi-
cine ta be given In STRICT ACCORDANCE
VITH THE DIREcTIoNS.

We pledge ourselves ta the public, that

Dr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capable of doing the sligit-
et injury to the Most tender infant.

Address all orders ta

FLEMING BROS., PITTsBURGH, PA.
P.S. Dealers and Physicinns ordering from others

than Fleming Dros., wîll do well to write their orders dis..
tinctly, and take none bii DPr. N'LaMe'S, /rq*ard Åy27eminîg BYar., Pi//sburgh, 'a. To those wshig to give
them a trial, we will forward per mail, Dost-paid, to any
part of the United States, one box 0f P is for tweivc
thre-cent postage stamps, or one vial uf 'erifuge for
fourteen threc.cent stamps. All orders from Canada must
be accompanied by twenty cents extra.

U. -For sale by Dru&gists, and Country Storckeepers-
generally,

C. ?. F R A SER,

Barrister and ttorney-at-Law, Solicitor in
Ch<mcery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &c.,

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Collections mîade in ail parts of Western Canada.

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor to Ihe late D. O'Gonnan,

BOAT BU1LDER,
SIMCO STREET, RINGSTON.

gg' An assortnent of Skiffs always ont hand. 1

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCIIITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

M1ONTREAL.

Plans of Buildinîgs prepared and Superintendecrie at
Modetite Char-ges.

Measurements aid Valuations Promptly A ttended to

CHIEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHIINO STORE
IN MONTR'IEAL

IS

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE.
Persans fromi the Country and other Provîinces will

fmdt tihis theu

HOST ECONOMICAL jAND ,SAIEST PLA CE

to buy Clothing, as goodis are mnarked at the

VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED

Don't forget the place:

BR OW N' S,
No. 9, C0HAB OILLEZ SQUARE,

Oposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and near the
G. T.~R.'peyut

jiekeal, Soet. 30. 1870

.18z 1... -
NEW PREMIUM LIST !

FOR

R. C. Separate Schools, Colleges,
Convents, Sunday School

Classes, & al Catholic
Institutions. -

Little Catbolic Library, 32ino., fancy clotb, 12 vol.
in box.......................$1.00 per box.

Little Catholie boy's Library, 32mo., fancy clotitç12
vols inbox ................. 1.60 lier box.

Little Catholic GirI's Library, 32in0o, fate> clothi 12
vols in box.....................1.00 per bo.

Catholic Pocket Library, 32 io, fancy cloth, 13 vols
inbox.........................1.75 perbox

Sister Mary's Library, 18 mo, fancy clotît 12 vols i
box.......................... 2.40 pevrbox

Brother James' Library, royal 32 mn., fawcy clotli,
12 vals ita box................ 2.40 per box

IFarobial and SundavlSchioolLibrury, square 24 mo
1stseries,fancycloth, 12 vols in box, 3.20 perbox

Paroch ial and Sunday School Library; square 24 nioa,
2nd series,fancy cloth,12 volsin box 3.20 per box

Young Christin's Library, containing Lives of the
Sainuts,etc,fancy cloth,12 vols in box, 4.00 perbox

do do do paper, 12 vols in set...0.80 per set
Illustrated Catiolic Sunda y School Library, 1st

series, fîancy cloth, 12 vols in box..4.00 per box
do do do 2nd sories, fancy clothi, 12 vols im box

.4.00 per box
do do do 3rd suries, fanciy cloth, 12 vols in box

.4.00 per box
do do do 4th series, tinte coth, G vois i box

........ 2.00 per box
Conscice Taes. OlUt backs nd sides, fancy clothl,

8 vols in box...................5.35 per box
Canon Schnid's Tales, gilt back an sides, fan>cy

cloth, 6 vols in box ............ 2.00 per box.
Maria Edgworti's Tales, gilt back and sides, cloth,

14 vols in box...................1.60 pur box.
Library of Wonders, illustrated, gilt back and sides,

fancy cloth, 5 vols in box........1.25 per box.
The Popular Libraryv, containing Fabiola, .Callista,

etc., etc., ihney cinti. vols in box. .5.00 perlox.
do do doa do gilt, fan>cy cloth, 6 vols in box

... 0.00 pur box.
The Popular Librar y, 2nd series, contaiiing Catholie

Legendis, etc., fancy cloth, 9 vols inl box
. ............ .0.00 pur box.

do do do do glt, fancy cloth, 9 vois in box
.... ........ 7.50 per box.

he og Pcoples Libraryconta itîning One il.-
drud Tales, etc., faituy latît, 5 vols in box

. 2.00 .per box,
do do do do gilt, fancy cloti, 5 vols in box

... .. .......... .00 per box.
Fireside Library, containing Orphan of Moseow,

Life of Christ, etc., fancy cloth, 10 vols in box
.5.00 per box.

do do d( do gilt, fany cloth, 10 vols in box
.. . ..................- ....... 6.70 per box

Catholie World Librarr, contîaining Nellie Nettet
ville, Diary of St. Mrey, &c., &c., fancy clotli,
r, vols inI box...............5.00 per box.

Iiallanîtvne's Iliustrdte<l 'Jiselyn.i' .o12 ls, fnTîev
cloth, gilt back and sides, (conitaining Chasin g
the Suni, etc.) 12 Tls in set ..... 0...60 pler set.

The Honme Library, containiing the Yoing Cruîsader
Blind Agnes, etc.. fancy cloth, gilt sides, G vols.
assorted in box................2.00 per box.

'Tlie Instructive Talus, containing Fabers Tales off
the Angels, Lorenzo, etc., faiy clatht. 7 vols,
asorted iiiI cx. .175 pur box.

'llie (oldei Librar>', eoiîtuinfiîîgChristiant 'oliteneýss,
Peace of the Soul, etc., fan cy cloth, 10 vols, as-
sorted i box................ 35e. per box

The Christian Libm-try, containing Lives of Eminent
Saints, fatcy cloth, gilt sides. 12 vols. assorted

.... ... ... ... . .. ... ...... .. ......

TFHE NEW LIBRARW.

Thie Life of St. Patrick, [large]fll gilt..3.00 per doz
-Thel Ioly Isle, [large..............3.00 perdoz
'Tlie Holv Isle coîtatinîs the Livvs of the folloivimg

ish Saints--St. Bridget, St. Colurmbkille, St.
3alachy St. Lawrence O'Toole, and St. Palla-
dius,

NEW SERIES OF TALES.

Adolpitîs. full gilt.................1.25 per do
Nmo and Pippo do do............1.25 per doz
Nicholas do do...........1.25 per doz
Last days of Papal Arny, clotlh........1.50 per d0z
The LAitle Virtues nid the little defects of a Yoîîîi

Girl, cloth.............. ......... 25 p r do::
or iii fancy paper covers........2.25 per doz

The Little Virtues and the little defacts of a yourng
girl is used lit most of t(e Convents and Catholic
Sehools as a book of PloliteIess aid deportmîenît. •

gir Any book sold separately out of the box or set.

One Thousand Tales, snitable for Premitns, faney'
cloth, at 20e. 25c. 40u. 50e. 0c. 90c. 1.00 andl
upwai-ds.

Lace Pictures fronm 15c. to 2.00 per doz.
She-et Picttres fromî 40c. to 2.00 per doz. shLt, eaci

sheet contains froin 12 to 24 pictiuires.

(ADOPTED BY THE PROVINCIAL or THE CIISTIAN BROTHERt .S,

FOR USE IN TuE SCIHOOLS UNDER 111 cîARGE.)
Buttler's Cateehismn for the Diocese of Quebee.

doz. 50cts, retail 5 ets.
l i t " of Toronto. 'A

doz. 50 ets., retail 5cts.
Cateclisni of Perseverance.

ci Ecclesiastical History.
91 Sacred listory, by ua Frienad of Youith.
« The History of lielaid.

IRVING'S SERIES CF CATECHJSMIS.

Revised by M. J. Kerney.
Catechism of Astronon.

44 of Botan.
O of Clissical Biogmphy.

" ofChenistry.
O of Grecian 1-istori.

t of Girein An.tiqîlities'
C' of Rfistory' of Enîglandit.
CL of History of Unitedi States

of Mythtology.
' cfRIomtan Anîtiqutitie.

Sof Rlomtan HIistory.
c f Satecd History'..

Sadlier's Fine SmialliHand Capy' Books wlhloiut
Heaîd-lines.......... ...... pet doz. 30 ets.

Composition Books.............per- doz. 60 ets,.
Sadlier's ExerciseBlooks ,boumnd...per doz. $2.25.

.... per doz. $2.50.
«C CL i 2, , andc . Quîires.at Foolseîp Accountt Books ini Different

. Rtulings ... ... .... ... .... peu doz. $2.40
Payson, Duintin andi Scrilmner's Nationatl Systemn of!

Penmnitfshtip in 32 numubers.

SADLIER'S SUPERIOR HIEADLINE COPY
BOOKS.

Nos. 1. Initiatory Lesscons.
2. Comb ination cf Luenrs'

4. Tcxt witht Capitas
5. Text wvith hialfText

D. & J. SADLIER & CO..
- Montreal

T *1

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,

Importor and Dealer in ail kinids of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES,

712 CRAIG STREET,
(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Alex-

ander Street,)
MONTREAL.

li..SOBBING PUICTUALLY ATTENDED TO -U

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
BELL FOUNDERS,

TROY, N. Y.,
MANUFACTURE a superior quality of Church,
Acaderny, Fire-AIarrn, Factor>', Cifiînu Towetr-Cioelç.
Steatinoat, ourt-Houso, Fatrin and ot ier Beils, of
pure coppor and tin, monted in the most approved

zauner. ~îe~dfîily varrnuîtei
Catalgues sent free. Address

MENEELY & KIMBEIRL Y, Troy, S. Y.

THOMAS CRIBBIN,
TOBACCONIST,

No. 117, S-. RECE MAIS STREET,

3J0NTREAL. .
THE Subscriber begs to inform bis fricnds iai the
piblic generally, that lie keeps constantly ou hand
a Choice Selpetion of TOBACCO, CIGARS, MEER-
SCHAUM and BRIAR-ItOOT PIPES. Please give
him a cal.

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN,

PRtACTICAL

HATTERS AND FUIRRIERS,

221 M'GILL STIREET,
(NEAR NOIRE DAME)

WOULD RESPECTFULLY invite the attention of'

their friends and te public to their Stock, which

las been Sclected with the GREATEST Care froni

the BEST Houses iii the Trad, andi wvill be fountl

COMPLETE in all its details.

Montreal, May 0tlh, 1871.

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,

TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREAL.)

THE RE-OPE.NING of the CLASSES of this grandi
and popular Iastitution, ivill take pliced en

TH URSDAY, FIRST of SEPTEMDER.

PROGRAMME OF STUDIES.

IST SECTION OC TUE C03IDIERCIAL COUSPE

ist and 2nyears.-Grammer Clalse.

lst Simple rerlig, accenttation and decling;
2n1d An equlal and solid study of lriech and Eng-

lish syntx.
3rd Aritlhnctic -in all its bt-anches ;Mental calcul-

ation;
4th Different stiles of writigtî
5th leading cf Manuscipt-;
Gth Rudiments of book-keeping.
7th An abridged view of Uiversl Hi.tory.

2No sEcTioN.
3rd iear--Businiess Class

Trhis departmlent is providet; with all the mliecha.n-
ism necessary for inlitiatiig the business students to
the practice of the various branches-cointing nd
exclhange ofice-bnking departinent-telegraph
otiice-fac-similes of notes, bills, draîughis, &c., in
tise inallkinds of commercial transactios-News
departniet, comprising the leading journals of the
diay in Englisi and Frencli, The reading room is
ftrishted it the expenîse of the College, and is cliefiy
intended to post tho pupils of the "Bisiniess Class,
on currenit evuits, conmter-co, &c.

S1.-This class foris a distinct and complete
course, atndiay bc followed without ging tlough
any of the othier classes.

, ATTES.
Ist Book-keepig m its various systeins; themost

simple as weil as the mîost Vomiiplicated;
2ndfl Commercial arithinetie;
3rl CommercialC orrespondence;
4th Caligraphy;
5th A Treatie oni commercial lawr'.
6th Telegrapiing
7ti Bankiiig (exhatge, discount, c-utom com-

Missions):
8th Insuirance
oth Stenographr:-
lothi iistory cf aniada (kir sitidentts who follow

the eitire course.)

3RD AND LAsT sECTION.

4th year.-Class of Polilte Literature.

MATT:ms.

Ist Belles Lettres-.-Rhetori; Literary Composi-
Sion.,

2nd Contemporary HIistory.
-rd comercisand histoical Geography:
4tii Nittuiral Hlstoî-v:

tl lHortieulture towers tres, &c.);
6th Architecture;
7thl A treuatise o domestic and political Ecîtonm .

5th year.-Clu of Science.
MATTERS.

Ist Couise of moral Philosophy .
2nd Cou-se of civil Law.
3rd Sttîuly of the civil and pohtical Constitution of

the Dominion of Canada.
4th Experimtents inl iatiral Pbilosophty;
5tht Cheimistry .
6ti Praetical Geone-try.

LiuznAL ARTS.
Diawimg-Acedenuic and Lincar.
Vocal and instumtîentai Mustie.

. TER3MS :
Board and Instruction........$100.00 per annunm
Half Boa-ders...............20.00
Day-Schlolairs............... 10.09
Bed and Bedding............. 6.00
Vosiiiigani Mendiigof Linen. 6.01)
Use of Library..-............,. LOD

LONOMOORE & WILSON,

PINTERS,
42 St. JOHN STREET,

MONTREAL.
EveRY DESCiPTIoN OF PRINTIN EXECUTREO NEATL.Y AND

PROIIPTLY.

SELLING OFF.
NO T I C E.

IMPORTANT SALE,
BT

J. G. KENNEDY & CO.

-Tho public Are inforied that We have deterni!tted
to ispose ofhilie whole of our extensive Spring and
Siutnmer Stock of MENS AND BOYS' CLOTiING,
HATIERDASHERY, etc., at a VERY CONSIDEIR-
ABLE SACRIFICE. The advantages whicl o
offer uring tiis sale, (wlhieli has connnenced), are
-- that the entire stock of Cloting iwill be sold off
at a positivs rdtction of fully ONE-THIRD. We
bave strictly docided, that during the sale.there ivill
bo BUT ONE PRICE MADE..

The character of the Stock-the present reducetl
prices of it--nd the principle of insisting on ONE
PICE as the rule of the sale ar, facts, (lien cir-
culated lthrough Lithe entire City) that mîîust inuice
any- thiikiig person to spare lalf anm hiour for ais in-
spection of the goods. During the first two weeks,
the best of the Stock May probably bu bouglit up
by traders ii th saine business; so that tthose viio
Can spare a little ready cash, will do visely by
miiaking their call as early as possibleý.

MENS' PANTS DEPATTMENT.
Lot 20-150 Black Doe Pants, $4,25 for $275.
Lot 21-150 lack Doc Patits, $5,50 for $.
Lot 22-120 Extra Fine do $6,50 for $110.
OF those ami lie Ciassime-re Panuits, there is atvery

largo t-rtuit

Lot 23-200 Mcns' W-orking Pants, $2,50 for $1.50.
Lot 24-200 Mens' Tweed P'ants, S fo- $2.
Lot 25-180 Mens' 'Tveed Pants, $25 for $2.75.
Lot 26-160 Mens' Fine Pants, $5,50 for $,5.
Lot 27-150 Mens' Extra Fine $6S .ti0 for $4,.25.
'lhe .ehanicis of the City are iivited to an iinspection

of our large stock of Pants in whiicii Guoods there
will bu founl t ble a very coniside-rrable savin

te sine fatir proportin c!ofRedection wiil lie niade
tliiogliout ALL the Dopartmilts. l1111
catulogues of Sale to bu hbaid ait otu Store.

J. G. KENNEDY & (0.

THE M1ENEELY
BELL FOUNDERY,

[ESTABLISHED IN i826. W

:Ne THE Subscribers mianuifactire mand
.L raveonstantly for sae at their old
establisbed Fountiery,theirSuperior
Bells for Checs, Acadeinlies, Fac.
tories, Steamîboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &C., mounted in the
most ap roved ai substantial man.

ier with their new Patentei Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, andi arrantedin every particular.
For information in regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c, send for a Ciciluu. Ad-
dre5

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY
West Troy, N. Y.

GLASGOW DRIUG IALL,
400 NOTRE DA31E STREET.

THE undersignedbgs to retun ilns graiteful nc-
knowledgnels to hisi niu-i-erouis friends adti cis-
toners, for thieir very' libral patronage during the
past tenl years. He would, at the same time, remark
tlhutt Ihile yielding to ionte other.i lthe quîality of
lis Medicines and the care iith which they ave dis-
pensed, the charges wdi oily c e sich as atre coin-
patible with a.first-class article ani a fair, lionest
pro'iit. leing a believer !il free trade in Physic, his
store will be fouîîîd equal t thie iants of Allopa-
tiiistMoaCepathists, Et-lecties,Thompsonans, &c.,
ith alli te Patent Mediclmes of the da. As cer-

tain intcr-ested parties have circutlatecl a trumour cre-
diting Iihni with having an literest in otlier drug
establisluments besidles lis ownt lie tales this op-
portuntîity to say that it is sl simpI>ilyuti-ue. Triusting
tlat the favors of the piast will buecontinued in the
fiture, lie remams

Their obedient servant,
J. A. HARTE, Druggiit,

. Glasgow Drnîg Hall
400 Notre Dame Street,

I Montreal, Ma, 1870.

A. M. D. G.

1 T IIA R-Y S '1O L L E GE MO N T RE A L.

THIS College conduicted1 by the Fathlers of the
Society of Jesus.

Opened on thie 20th, of September,. 1848, it Vas
Incorporatei by ait Ac lof Provincial Pa>tr-liaient in
1852, after adding a course of Lw to its teaching
departmnent.

The course of imtstruetion, f whliicli Religion forms
thc leadimg object, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and tise Commercial Courses.

Theformer embraces the Gre-k, Latin,Freneh andi
English lanignages. and termilinttes wvith Plilosophy.

In the latter, French and Etnglisîh tare the o>ly
languages talighit ; a special attention is given to
Book-kaeping ndi witever eise nay fit a yotih fori
Commercial purisuits.

Besides, the Students of cither section learn, eci
one accordhng to his talent and[ degre, History' and
Geography1, Arithnetie or higlie branchesof Mathe-
matics, Literatu-o and Natural Science,

Music and other Fine Arts are taught oily on aspecial demand of parents ; they fori exta charges.
Tihere are, norceover, Elemntary aid P-epatatoTy

Classes for younger stuilents.
TERUMS.

Foi Day Scholais......$300 per nsoith.
For Half-Boarders ...... 7.00
For Bocardersi.........15.00 - .-

Books and Statioaary, Washing, Bed, and BedeliUg
as wcll as the Physician's fF aro - extra ciihares.

NORTIIER RAILWAY-T'orr 'Tts.
City Hall Station.

A-riVe 11:10 A. 8:10 p.m.
Depart 7:45 A., r

.Brock Street Station.
AIrivo 10:55 A.·7. 7:55 ..
Depart 8:00 A. 1  4:00 r.t.

0 R A Y 1 8
SYRUoP OF -RED SPRUCE GUM.

Ts Sy/n- s highly' lccomnened for Conghs, Colds.A.-stAima, Bronchial ant TTrouT Aèctians.
RED SPRIUCE GUM l ays been hid la
oiit estimation lithe Natives of Canada, andi was.at atie r , i ihary Affections.

Like d fgreat suinv of ir houîsehîoldi remedies, its useIwas dlei-ived fronfli th idiujis IVIta Iiad ftue reatcst
faith lnits virtues.

Tt lias been customary tdissol vt the Gux iin HighWinles anid thten taie it mnixedi witi a little water;-bit tlite luantity of H igh W'ines swallowed lu ordbrto obtaii any' appreciable effect, is so largo that itentirely destroys tli Balsamic anti Sootlillg efleets
chamtetoistic of the G ci. Inthe above pieparationit is offered, to the appreciation of the public, in thefoirm of a deliciois Syp, with allte poperties o
the Gum preservedp i

Prepared Iv
HE.NRY R. GRAY,

Dispensing Chtemnist,
144 ST. LA'RENCE MAIN STREET.

IiONTIMjuL.

(Establishted 185D.)

S ELeC T DA Y S CHO0 L
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME, NOTBE

744r ALACE STREET.

UrIRs oFû iTENAi From 9 tol1 A. ; and from1 te 4 '.

The systein of Education incldes lie Eiglish andFrench laigîtages, Vtitinî. Arithnetic, History,Geography, Use of the Globes Ast-oioniy, Lecturesan Ori Pinctiéal aTi Popuila Sciences, with Plainand ornaIentaI Needle Work, Drawing, MusicVocal antiInstrumental ; Italian and German cxtra.No detiction made for.occasional abscnce.
$! 3 <PupIls take dinner in lthe Establishment$0, 9 etra îpc1 ari.

W. . MONÀGAN, .D.,
PftYSICIANSUGRfOor AND A goo

MAY be consu' ed personalIy or by letter at hie or
fice, 503 Craig Sfrkt, near corner of St..Lawrncs
and Craig Streets. Montreal, P.Q.

Tho Doctor is an adeptin the more serious dise
of women and children, his experience being very
extensive.

Office Mours-Prom 7 to 10 a.m.; and fron 4 t
10 p.m.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMP.Iby
0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAYELONAVENTURE STREE
STAT ION as follo I N WE

GOING WEST.
Mail Train for.Toronto and interimediate stations

at 8.00 a.ni.
Night Express for Ogdens'burg, Ottawa. Brockville

Kingston, Belleville, Toronto, Guelpl, Londonisumtford, Goderich, Buffido, Detroit, Clicagoand all ponts West, at 8.00 P. M.
Aceommodation Train for Kingston, Toooto an.

interniediate stations at A.M.,
Accommodation Train for Brockville and interme..

diate Stations at 4:00 P*.M.
Trainsfor Lachine at 7:00 A.M., 9:30 A.M., 12 Noon

2:00 P. M., 5:00 P. M. lie 2:00 PM. Tra"
runs through to Province line. Tr

G-OING SOUTII AND EAST.
AccommodatIon Train for Island Pond aild intermc.

diate Stations at 6:45 A.M.
Express fur Boston via Vermont Central at 9:00 A.M.
Express for New York and Boston via Vermont Cen.

tral at 3:45 P. M.
Express for Island Pond at 2:00 P.M.
Night Express for Portland, hlree iRters, Quebee

and Riviere du Loup, at 10:10 P.M.
Sleeping Cars on al Night Trains, Baggage checked
throug1.

C. J. BRYDGES, Managingr Director.

BROCKVILLE & OTTAWA RiAILWAY:

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Trains vill leave Brockville at 4:45 A.M., conneect,

ing iriti.Grand Trunk Express fromt the Westr
and arriving ut Ottawa at 8:30 A.M

Ilail Train at 7:30 A. M., arriving at Ottnva at :50

Express at 3:30 P.M., connectfrng with Gnmd Trunk
Day Dxpress fron the West. :(and arrivini at
Ottawt at 7:16 P.

LEAVE OTTAWA.
Express at 9:40 A.M., amiving at Bokille at 1:40

P.M., and connecting with Grand Txunk Day
Express going West.

lail 1rain at 3:15 P.M., arriving at Brockville at
o9îs i1,3f.

Express 10,30 P.M., arriving at lirockville at 2:15
A.M., nd connecting with Grand Trunkc Night
Exptress goin- West: arrivea Zudpitn
1:35 and 7:10 P.M. re at and Point at

Freigit frwarded with dcspatch. Car-loads go
ihrough in Grand Trunk scrs to all points without
transhipnent.

H. ABEOTT, Manager for Trustecs.

PORT HOPE & PETERBORO RAIL.
AY.

Tmins leave PORT HOPE daily at 3:00 p.In. and
5:45 a.n for Perrytown, Snnmnit, Milbroo-. Fraser-
villeand Peterboro.

Leave PEIE.ORO daily at 3:30 j.ni. and 5:2G
amr. for Fra.serville, Millbrook, Suinlinit, 'Pem'toivn
and Port Hope.

PORT HOF E AND LINDSAY RAILWAy.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5:45 a.m. and
O pn.m. for M4llbrook, DBethany, Omuemee and

Lindsay.
Leave LINDSAY daily at 0:35 a.m. and 12:35

p.m. or Oniemee, Blethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS, Superintendent.

GREAT WESTERN I3AILWA Y. -- Tonoro Toi.
A-ive 5:30, 11:00 5:30, 9:20 P.3.
Dcp -:rt 7:00, 11::5 A.··i -1:00, 5:30 r.M.
R _. Trains on this lmie ILave Union Station fire

minutes aifter leavintg Yonge-st. station.

i ,


